
Qgn1led JS" rUdner-up for best ac
tor,

Other sch'ools In the competi-'
tion' wer-e Colum,bus Scotus,
O'Neill, Co;lurnbus. L.okevie.w and
Madison,

Wayne actors wifJ now travel to
• Kearney on Saturday, Dec'12· to

perform af State CompetitioR at
Kearney High School at 10 a,m. '

'The community is invited to at-.
ten.d the performance. La~t year's

'actors and actresses won second
place. at state competition. .

See <;HUR<:H; Page 3A

heart that will see Him."
. Praise Assembly of ,God is, a

Protestant, 'Evangelical, Pentecostal
church with a' two-laid miSSIon.
First, to declare to'the community
and to th" world the" Good News.of
Jesus' death, burial, and resurrection
which secured hope for the future
ano help for the, present through
·faith in' Chitl!.. '

'Second, to help people from
every Qa'ckgrour:d and Waikol fife to,
develop a strong personal ,relation
Ship ",ith the Lo,d,. aricJ toexpe,;-

W( 1(' Audit.y .K,l-~ ,PH,) 1)1':,l'l~ 0'-11,11, "Taber
r

jenlll, TJber~ Ken'neth
both 01 Wd.yne·were. '''lte.ted by the Kopper.tid, Allison Undner, S'arah '
luJqe~ d~ Be)t Actrf)5 and Actor at BeamJn; Mike Elfers l Nichole
Ihp (tllJlpe.tltIQn, Owens, Tyler ,Jorgensen, 'An-gela .

. ' . ' Thede~~tlea"ther Headley, Julie'
---- -1I;ho rrc"t'lvlrT9. rcJnli-Ci---np- (eo09"- -Reynolds ar1d- Frank Holm.

f1111011 IlH thclr perforfll,~nll'\ were Th~ technical crew lndudes
I.lod,,'y M,lrt,n, Bob McCue, Brian He'ld', IJeadley,. Angie Mitzel and
Finn ,Inti f\1d1.-c LIf}d:w. lo~n Bro~gie:

'Other (,"1' Illc,i,bers include" The play is directed' by Ted
D:lVid Lindner, Aplil Lage, Nick Bler1derman and Amy Jackson.
S"litrm, Emily lllll, Tyier Bayles>, Pierc.e Was ,district runner-up
jessica- Leighty, Eric Shapiro; Sam with the play "SilenCSnow, Secret
Kinnett, Be", S"l,tr-os, Kathryn Snow:' ":~,9' Lane Ma,;,.zer was rec-

• - > - - -

WCJynewills .. District·One-J1c-rs
WIlY/H" '1lqh ",( lH l td \j!~,lll1.1 '.{(]

>J dent" \'V(){\-' ,tP'11IH'(' trip 111 'j)\P

)ldtf' (JIlt' tu I rd.l) l P!")ql{ Irlll,),ll ~)y

WlflfWH] ttll' [)1\lrlll!'l '1,(IIf1\fll'11

twn llC'1d ,II \<v.IYi\l' \)';\
~VV'J'YIl(l .f; rill \ ~Tl'1

pldY '" IlflfH'1 1),111< (0 \Yhl\ 1\ rr
C(,lv(~.d tll'>( pl,I,1 (;"vo!1'\ h\ .IlL .tInct'
judqt,,, dllli d \lOll' of
179 out I poult"

Tilt' dl',ih w'!'tf\""'-I!H:' IInl-
rri..HP""f)(!{ t" two y(llHLq IWl-q;I<' p;ly

lor dOJfl<j df ~)(p. ' -

RC't ?_~V!llfl jf'idivtdu.l! ,1~,HGS
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model rocketry - Students will
be involved In a series of rocketry
projects, including, building their

,own rocket. A spec I'll bl'lstoff of
various types 01 mogel rockets
provlde'd by the Estes RO,det
Company will be 'It 3,30 p,m.

power· Individuais Will explore
power '1nd hydro power used to
save energy,. '

problem Youth will work with
scientISts to strengthen. the" skills
at 10I\lin9-~--jllOh1ems.,
Te'lms wln challenge their brains
to find 'answers,

safari· PartiCipants will explore
the biologiC'll world 01 cre'ltures,

space shuttle . Young astra·
nauts will be involved in spac,,"
technology/related activities from
NASA, '

tr'lil . SOme individuals "/III be
able to take a hike through one of
Nebraska's newest most diverse
'1rboretums,

virtual . participants will look
into the newest space technolog¥

, usirig image <nterpretation"with
VirtU'll Nebraska Sp'lce Mapping.
, web . Participants will make

their own web page,
Phone: (40-2) 375.7342 for

more information,

volved "with fcal DNA sample, to
-_ solve the m)!s-tery of the mJ~ter

rnolecule.
Also 'included ~ II t>e the fol,

lowing tOpiCS
doctor· )unlor> alld seniors will

explore the world 01 medicine at
the Wayne Family Practice,

machines - PartiCipants will build
simple mJchmes to ~oh.le proble...ms
In teams.

Some of the workshops in·
,Iuded this year are: aeronautICs
Participants will be involved in a
variety of fun ilcti...,.ities mvolvlng
a"planes ,and flying; alchemy ,
Students wit,! be involved with mys
terious ChemiCJI reactions; art 
Participants will INrn to use nature
as a focus for their draWing;
Dalloons . Those involved will m'l~:e

and fly their ovvn hot air b'llioons, ,
Also include will be bubbleology'

. Particip~nts will' m~ke bubQles big
enough to'hol~ a student; ,ireuit .
Individu'lls will "deSign their own
circuit and learn about electrkity;
digital ,ameT'IS . Partidp'lnts will
explore many uses of the digital
c'Imera; DNA" Students, will be in·

Rt>conll'd ,- ;l m for pre~ IOUS i4 h~ur pl'noo
preclpJmo. -2.38' SnowfaU ..........5..

Year To Date - 30.54" "

,'--

, AREA - The Wayne State College will present Its annual Chmtmas
planetanum show "Th~ St'lr of ChrlStinas on Sunday, Dec: 6 and
Sunday, Dec 13,' '

The show,will begin at 3.30 p m In th~ Fred G, Dale Planetarium'ln
the Carhart Se<ence Building, '

'The show takes the audience back 2,000 years to explore the astro
mlcahln<J--fli5tQfI~al-eveffis---sUH-ffiffidAne,:'StM-<>l'Chns,ma-s," .fo" more -I---~'_."
InformatlOl; c'lll the Math-Sclene D,VISion at 375-7343

Continued from Page fA

Small -Claims, Proceedings
Ganlkow Construction, pltL, vs,

Merle B'ehmer, Hoskins, de'f.
$228,91. JUdgment for the pltL
fOf $228,91 and costs,

Acadc,my of SCience, They include:
rnc:reJsJng student Interest in SC'f

, enee and technold1jy, oP80rmni
'ties available to fUr'll, youth, tbe

awareness of students concef1T1Tfg
possible SCIence and math careers,
inter-action among students. from
differenf' ,'chools, awareness of
the'lr environment and coopera
tion between education, business
and the community; exposing stu
dents to scienee mentors, special
hands-on science actiVities not al·
w'lys'availjble'in their schools; ex·
panding student awareness of the
role of mathematics 'IS a tool in
sCIence; promot'fng 'Interest in stu
dent rese.arch, leading to Science
Fair projects; encouragi!1g greater
particIpatIon of girls and mihoritles
in math "and the s0lences; in~ro

ducing students to ever'ch<>nging
::-~:=t-r:~~e~~~~===~===!!!!:~~======~~~~~~--1~hpologjes





J
1

"EVERY'
OJ~E.
El.$£

EFFICIENCIESI
W.h£it'S· that! \\:nclt Tj() J mean

by.effici€2ncie.;,) .
Hmmmmm, \\'f:'"
There IS a.1 lpd~t the out::.ide

chanee that th,') .(u,Jld ac the yCiH
01 del1f\itlom'
'J !1ay~ yo.u he~'d tl-:'I", -b"~foJe?

full-time jobs over part,time provide more advancement. publicly rocogl1l/e anrJ,
employment, year-roun<J opportunities lor their employees congrat,ulate outHanOll1g
employme'lt ,over seasonal than do branch facilHles of larger examples of neoN and c-stabl"bed
:employment, stabJe' and growing companies. entrepr.eneurral activity. PrOVide
indu:stries, high -skilled iobs, jobs, Th'e' goal of reduc.Jng technICal assistance to new or

_proyiding training an.d und.eremployment can be prospective entrep~E"hE:'Urs. dir-ectly,
advanceme.nt opportunities and achieved w"ith two strategies. Frrst,' through referrals, Qr perhaps

" companies makin~r a high level of help' quantify the availability 'and through an ent{epreneurial
investment per worker in wo/ker q'ualifi'Ciltions of reSidents resource s('ctJorj In the local
training and equipment throughout the local labor market. library:

Promote and facilitate upper Second, target frrms and industrr~, D~velop d familiarity with the
end employmer\t service industries that best utilize the educa'tional, availabilIty qnd utrllty 0.1 region,
that export their 'Servic"e's to human and natural resources of state and federJJ publiC finance
markets outside the regioD. Give the .region, programs lor now enterprise.
priority (0 locally-owned and .To create a favor,able Finally, facilitate venture capital
man,,g ed firm--'.:.~lil~,Lt_end.J.<>.,_~r~~eu-,il:L~nvi'ro~_~n.t.,-----_p_ar.tit<patlon_bJ'},-,,--lo5~IICl.."es_tor.':-

Remember, he pIes.ent In a
par.(iCfpat"rng Chailfber bUSiness at·
11 :30 a.m. an·d 2:30 p.m. on,
Saturday, ,Dec. 5 to have a' chance
·to.win'big,bucks II) the Great Cash
. Giveaway draWings .. And', don't
forget to "V{rap It Up i.n Wayne!"

T,he 'C'ha'm b~r"s

congratulations' go', out,:lo royce
Lunoahl at V)/iJeyne, w'lnner 01 $925
in Chamber Bucks, loyce's lucky
number w~s drawn' Nov. 28. She
'was at, the ~ayne 'Gre~n'ho1lSe
and had a ticket from FI.etcher.
Farm Service.

Three numbers held by non,
present ticket holders were' drawn
at .the 11 :30 a.'ii). drawing. Those
numl;>ers are 3031'9, 53033 and'
50431, However, those· .ticket
holders have untd 5 p.m. on Friday, .
Dec. 4 to claim a consolJtlon prize prem1tlm ove~ other lob5
of '$2S in .£lliunb.eL1lllcks I,cket~~n:l.f!lQY~~",ably.qualified
I)wst be brought to the Chamber workers. In providin~ community

, office _'~o claim the rnl'e. aSSistance and lncentlyes, .favor



City l~lt9lte'

(We<:k "I o.c,' I)
841-ef\, k"l(., 33
WhIte- Dc?9 Pub 32
Wayn~ Vl!'lS Club 31.5'

,If; P. Com,truCtion 27
Grone ~ir . 26
St NatiOO~(Banl< '2~

He<itage Homes· 23
P-ac N Vision 23
Sharp Construct. .<'1
Tom's-llOdy.Shop 18.5 335
Illgh serteSand games, Dou!J
Rose, 267; Darrel MeWer.
700; St.t. Natlonol ,a.riIt.
990; 8a.sen, Inc., 2927. '
Darrel Melller, 266-253; Kelly
!:loosen, 1.38; Sid Prestoii, ,226
210-6Z6; Kim Baker, 223'205
609; 'layne lle2a" nl; GarY..
Volk;' 221-207; lyM Bury••
215-214-20>634; Joel~'"
lOS;. Duane SuehI; '205; ftrn
)Ohnson, 203'202; "".....Kk\\ft.'

·201; AI ·SoUlel. 201; ~.IC"oC~+, __e':
R.smussen, 200;· M.,.·
$II"""'; 200;. Scott MI1IlI<eri.
ZOO; D<>ug Rose. lin, .:' , ,

Mond.~1'!lght ,lodles
(week "I, Nov. 30)
~tadium SpprU 37 19
Carhart's . 37 19
last Chance 36 20
Midland Equip. 33.5 22.5

~ Vet's dub 30 26
CandyLand D.C. 28 2B
l~nd's 26 30
Bank"card Center 20 36
Swan's' 17.5 38.5
Mar's Repair 15 41: .

,- High serieHnd Gomes: D.rel
Frohm, 218-562; Stadium
Sports,849-Z-I6,.
Oarci Frahm, '21S.t92~~62;

jon! HoI!ll>rf, 184; 'Otb 8ms"
193·519; leanette S.w~n.soo,

,1%-536; 'Tony. £r~1eben,.4Bl;

IO/ll Iaeger, .. "180; Tami
Iloffm.n, 204:S23; P.ula
f1eii/er, 19i.S14; Addi.
jOrgensen, 194; Tony. Heike$.

_HltsNM1~s

(week 01 Nov. '25)
Fredrickson Oij 3t;l.5 19.5

'Downs 4nsurance 34 22
farm. St. Bank 34, 22
Iaco'~ & Morel
Baier Auction _ 32 . 24~
White O<>g Pv~ 2 31 25
TWI feed" 31 21
Me/odee la~es' ~o 26
Grone Farms 23.5 32.5

'''6 '" luu Tru.cking ~"1 S '41
IS 'White Dog Pub 13 ' 43
T6 _~ High Seri~s and. Games":
13' Pial><! Roeber. Z16; lune
23 Baket. S6O; INhlte Po9 Pub

·24 ,til, 862,2#1; T.co·s' '"
25 Ml>Je/l<ller'Auctlon, 2#1.
31· Oarer Frahm, 192CI80~~0;

~1 -Iune Baier; 196-1B~; ES$i.
Kothol; 492; Ardie sommeif~
193-526; Oiane Roeber. ,186,"

K~HI~-khenk.penetrates the la~e and pilts up Ii $h~t during.
the flnal manutes of the ~tats setback to ,Simpson. wsc~wm
p'ay at South Dl!Ikota State on saturday. .

-c,Sports~Brrefs-::;::-=":'~..:::;,-"....---~~""=="=""'~' +:

jun,i.or, high"boys .cage teomsc.ompete twice'
Se~lor qti~en$ C. Peters,: 277-671.; MeJ.odee ~' "555; Setty tvkGuire. V~(); Vicky ,4-7-~ Spilt. .

'WAYNE-The'vVi;lyne boys seventh and eighth grade basketball team,s On ThucSday. ,Nov, 19, 12 lanes, 1004; Wakefield --Skokan, 185-482; Sand,.

ptayed a pair of g~mes, recen~y asiainst West Point 'a"nd Pe~def. tn<'sev~ ·t:~:5(S ~j~tJe~h:t M~~II~~~~ ~~~c~~~n~:~~,('2~~yr~n ~:~~~ehke, ~8~'i5}_~'40; Ch~~ ~Lke:i':oV. 24)
. enth 'grade action WiNne dropped a 40,33 decision to West Point. Caleb lessmann team defeating tne '>chuett <25; los Keenan, 202; Vanders",ek, 18'H82, Sandy WMe O<>g Pub II ,17

_ Sarvin Ie? 'Wayne with 12 points whne Heatn Dickes and 'jeff !'austfiln' Dale Gut>hall team;' 2698- Ray Jacobsen, 209;, - Dave Glone, In-I B6--553; Pam Basen, Inc. 30 lB

~scored fo~r "each. Chris Nissen, Ryan" Hi.>." Austin LeightYr Josh. Sharer" . ~~~. H~~~I::lesb;~d'6~~:; ka:1Qg~os~~r~ar~~'~, ,~~~ Nissen, 194-485. ~~~ti~~~~ ~~~~ ::/ J;:/,"
Br~Q,Frever_t <\nd Adam. Steinbach.added two each and Aaron Jorgensen, Creamel, 51 nOl; Eldon 21S-212-663; Steve Melagan, Monday Night lodle' K PCons!,"cbo~ 24 '24
one.' Robertsr 515.'1 79; Lee TietgeJ;l, 247-222-654; Rick DICUS', 203, (Week.of Nov. 23) . Grone RepiJIT 24 . 24,

The seve,nth grade edged Pe;"der, 2,8-22 a~ Caleb'Garvin ied the win- S08-194, Chr!, luede". 202; Scott Last Chante 36 16 Hentage Homes n 26
On Tue-sd.4Y, Nov 24, 'rllne 'MIlliken, 215; Kevln.C Peters; Carhart's 34 1.8 eac N ViSion 10 2~

ners with 17 points with Chris Nl~sen, Josh Sharer, Adam Steinbach, Jeff seniof:S bowled With the gale 212; Kim'Baker, 2!6-213-t112. StadIum Sports 33 19 Sh<JrpComtr.ucL 19 2?
Paustfan and Aaron jorgensen adding two each and Ryan Hix, one, Gutshall team defeallng the M,dlan«Equ,p. 20.5 21.S Tom', Body Shop 17 S 30,S

The eighth-grade team defeated,West Point, 28-216 with 'Ric, Volk Wa"en Au,ton learn, 2,BO- Hits N Misses ~e~~subdDC ~~ ~; H~tse;,;;.:;:~mes:~ ....

leading the way with nine poi~ts while.N~tban Wacker, Mike Sturm, Jon ~~;. ~~':d~;St:dTI~:;~~ ~:~~ ~~s~r~~(~8\4 18 L~d~n.. 22 30 ~OO~:2824. : sen, I'K..

~hrhardt and Brady HeithQld added four apiece, Andy,Martin tallied two SS3"203, Vem Har<le', 517· f.,m St. Bank H lB 8ankcard Cente< 19 3l Shane Guoll. 231,200,507;
and Mike Swerczek, one. 198; Dale Cutshall, 507·174 fredrk~sotl 011, 32:') 19.5 M~w~nS'~epalr 1~/ 35.S Scott Brummond, 230; Val

-;'-"'---1-'--''~WciaYAe-f<ilH6=Pffi"'d:ic'e(;c.,,:·'4'4~-4~O~d'-e~Sf*~·tea I~=poml, ""rtQrmance--fjv Mflld>i=r:=I::;;;;;;;, ;;;~;;k=====TWi;;;" reeds -'1-=,=1==22=1==:;j~~~~i<J'l;iii~~4ti10'9'~Ki;i"ein~";;:t,?&2<i2::1Bli'2ili2~'6..0i6.0;:':;jRiiOjin=l=======

Martin. Eric Sturm, added seven and 'Ryan Schmci~, six -while Ric Yolk (w-:er::::a~:::.'t~8~WIs . :::$A~~::;--;8~ 24 Hochst.eln, 211; Paula· 612, &van Oenklau, 219, Eldin
netted jive'.lon,£hrhardt'finished with lhfe(' points with Nathan WaclleY, Pap. lug\ PiL,.?9 IS Whole Dog'] 27 25 Plelff.r, 538; Midland Robe"', 21S. M'e Oaehnk.,

. an~ Mike' S~urrn adding two each and Br+td ErICkson and Mike Swerc?ek, ~r~d~heJ'1 PUTa ~~ ~~ ~r~~~:r~~7('~ -1~6) ~~65 ~i~~'::~~~~~~·~;~·Me-tlinle ;~~~?~;:;O'r,~\::t~~lo~,;~~~
one· apiece. ll)q.tr\ Vallcy )"4 70 lun -Tiu(k1f19 15 ~J.. C~Yf.lf'r. lOll- S08, rant' Mdrk Klt'tn; }lO, )(ott MIUlkf'f),

Mt"lod4'(' I <liw" 2! 11 wtuu' DO<J Pub 1) :19 _ AAOldtlrl, -4~'>, tl.~ ~turrYt, PI). 10-(1, Ud\lf' Olt'dlktor, lOS,
tlt"t.tmlux ~dlt'~ 11 n Ulgh ~rlc:o and 94Jl11!S; Ktbty lont 13t'9f'r(. llJ?, f,"lfIl .1;k.kr\olllld tf!'nm~lI1, lO~J
',u.tt Uti _ 21 11 ·OUt. J4S.S.8:1; Wh~te U69 Hofln'''fI, I HJ S09', ""UlA tAYOt': Rt'.roli, lUI; \I.ott (arhbrt,.

-':'lodldft"Y:\-~(04.ul l(l 18 Pub II~. 790-1.257_ f' ",","Iffl:'l, 181;- fJ'f>t! 811". 4~6, ~~I/_ ).W!l_Mt'IA..r, /01, ~h~
Allltt'\tOld" 1'10 )IJ' Krt\ty OUt'. 19,')( Ardl(' £Illlbl"'th r~lIfHmr 180-190 CoJdrn"n.100
ll"t: &l: Ro\u.''!.' 14 )0 iornrm..-rfehi· 114- H8; l(oSrhy ')I,lc, ( <Hut t-t6111I(>y, 1Hi"
High Serl:e)4ndG.fnes;Chrys - Ho<h\t-eln, 462, Amy. Hilt lJJ4, INtHl"'" \wdfHon, 169-1l:l6
Lueden, 2.f!S-689; E1e'(1rolux Vi(ky )kokan, 19'0; !ti11e ~Jer, ,)12;, NIkki M(lill9dn, l'i·tVS.02.
SatesI' 922-2887. '500, 1Il"1da· Dl,Jwm, 189, fonya Endebell, 4?4, L ...mdy
Tony Holz, .. 207·205; Mike" Heather MILe" 184; Diane Gu!lI, 480. '
Ma~l, 202, Rob .Mierau, 224- Roeber, 182; Dard Fr-{t.hm, 189,' .
200; Sparky Warren, 209-202
60.5; ~\eve Mclagan. 202~247-

'616; $tick Dicus, .l.14; Kevin C.
Petel'~. 209; Mar:k' Penlerick,
.205-200; Clark CuH, 208; larry .
Echtenkamp, 25}-22S-670;
Myron Schuett, 234; Brad
lones, <37.237-667; Chris
Luoders. <23-201.,.

Wint~r sports
'Seasons. begin
.this w~ekend



Team Five, 4S-Team Six, 40
FIVE-J. Sinniger, 16; M. Klassen,

9; R. N~1son, 9. SJX-,M. laixen, 1.5;
R.'Gamble, 10; D. Loberg, 9.

BUlls; 3I-Hoosiers, 27
Bull5-'-A. Munter, 12; T; johnson,

9; K. Straight, ,8; N. Milander, 2.
Hoosrers-I. ·Rasm·ussen. 10; D.

· Carroll, 8; 1. Poehlman, 4; C. Giese,
3; B. KurP,2eweit, ,2. '

JayhaWks, 28---W1ldcats, 27
layhawks;.....j. lehle, 24; D.

Heithold, 4. Wlldcat5-'-T. Johnson,
'10; ). Elfers, 6; D. Berrie, 9; B. Foote,
2. •

Team Fo~r, 39=Tea~ Seven, 38
FOU,R-M. Dunklau, 12; D.

· email, .10, SEVEN-j. Zeiss, 16; B.
Kr.ljgman, 7.

, (-league
Team One, 60-'-Team Tv.-o, 54
ONE-B. Backman, 14; R.

· Ppehlman. 1Z; C Connolly, 13; D..
Maryott, Tf, rwO::::=B':'/l5IT~ '~~"-
lares~e, 11. " ..

Team Three, 53---Tin. EI9M, 46
'.THREE-A. Walton, 30; D. Lutt. 8.

.. EIGHT_B, Keating, is; .0. Grim,
., 12; S. Rasmussen, 9.

18; D
Stars-R.

YouthHoo~
Boys S-6thResults:

'. raynaWks;~3'l~1iusrns; 29'--.--- -

/ayhawks-J. jehle, 25; D.
Heithold, 6. Husker5-'-W Jarvi, 19;
J, Temme; 6; J. Dunklau, 2; S. Baier,
2, '-

Racers: 30-'-Devils, 26
Racers-S. 'Jensen, ,14; K.

Calhoo,,~ 6; J. jammer, 6; B.
Anderson, 4, De\fil.~M, Weber, 16;
j, Dickey, 6; M. Vanderweil, 2; D.
yesico,.2.

Motorcycle .ride _
Alta Pearson of, Wakefield" age 93, was recently treated
to a 'c~ulse on a mOtor-eycle by her ·son·ln:law" John.
Behre,nds Qf, Mankato,Mlnn. Following .the ride, Mrs.
Pearson said, "If- I were younger, this Is the- way I Would
·travel." Mrs. Pearson has two dau9~ter, Vonls Behrends
of Mankato and Anita Nicholson Of Emerson. .'

leam $lx,'73--cTeam Eight'69
5IX~D. Pugsley,' 22; K

Chamberlain, .15; j jones, 12; j.
·Jackson, 12, EIGHT-N.'· Vanhorn;;
'15; R. Hunke, ·11;M. jaixen;·ll.

Team,Three, 74-c-Te~m Five, 66
THREE-R. PIcJ<, 32; S. Lutl. 26.

',f1VE-LFertig, 19; 'A. lueth, 19"

A-B-leil9ue '
Team One, 87-;-Team Two, 55 .
ONE-A.' Bebee, 22; B. El"'Iin, 20;,

'0. Roberts, ,18; O. B.fjU!.u,.:~
TWO-L. Stegemann, 19;' M.. ,
Klassen, 13; M. Gran~uist, )0.

1.0; Tyle,r Johnson,'. 10; Rory
Williams, 6; Nathan Mulder, ?; jason
Dial, 3.. FC:s: 28,56-50%; 30-40:
7$%, TEAM RECORD:4-Z. .'.

lake, Superior State':, Brandon
Wo"qworth,20; Dustin'JoMs" 16;
Doug'Baumann, 10; Brandon Miller,
8; Mike Hamrriill, 4;' Randy Faus'tin,
4; Matt Smith, 4; lim H<lmmerberg,
.4; )erem}'-L.lI,!pn, 4;James.Mazurekr •

;2; Mike SyKh, 2; Q'UentiR Hunt, 2.
FG's: :t~81:-4;!%; H's:-8·15·53.%.
TEAM, RECORD: 2~.2.

people'J!y

J -800-401- PUTT' for.iriforma tion

W'''C h~d si~ players finish in <;lou,
ble-digitsin scoring paced l,y B~d

Joens with 21 pomt$ including four, '
three-pointers. . ,.

Matt. VanV,?orst scored i 4 poin'ts
and ton Dolliver,-",lZ while lason

- IIIIII!' - --fust ill ·time for C/;1'istmlls'
A Golfl;r's'Oream!!

Golf 90' area courses in 1999

Only $56°0
,"Nebraska Golfin<t;jGteen Card... _------

, TIge<s, '33---$ta", 18

WhereabOli tS.Unkn <>Wn Tigers-I Ri' ~g,lensen, 18;· E, rv'la<lII, 2,
J.hls_memlulal to-.WorhL"-'\@r,--~""yetenlOswas",," onetime ,Iensen. 16, T Cagner, 2.
located In the sout/1 eiut co-rner 'of the Wayne.County
'Courthouse lawn. According to Richard Metteer, who
has been researching themeniorlal's whereabouts, the
memorial was taken down, possibility In the late 1950's.
Anyone knowing the 10C!atlon of all or part of the

, plaque is asked to contact Metteer:



CALL TOLL,FREE.l8001 735-8867.

~ START A HOME·BASED BUSINESS,
WORK FLEXIBLE ,HOURS,

ENJOY UNLIMITED EARNINGS,

This holiday, give out cards that will really make
people happy, Alian! ToGo prepaid cellular allows you
to buy cellular airtime with no contract or monthly
bilL no deposit or credit check and no activation fee,
It's the ~rtect way to set up cellular service without
commitment. Or: to replenish someone's existing
Allant ToGo account. Stop by today,

Aliant ToGo:" prepaid cellular.

Christmas
cds.

,. .'klll~ nenler 10 tQnlniUflftlt~~·

','

AVON

Fresllly-Roas~~~~~
. Special~ Teas
delivered to yout'door or mail box byPriority Mail ,

. check our virtual catalog at '

.www.broadwaycoffee.com.
vanelals, bl~nds, decafs and flavored~offees
',teas fromindia, Ceylon, China andAfriGa"

The Broadway Coffee Merchant
1603 NE 16th Ave"P{)rtland, OR 97332

1~800-662·1533Fax (503)282·.2434 email dave@broadwa coffee,com

Arthur', Baby
Artifici~1 Intelligence

" Astronorny
Baby,sitting 101,
Boby Ta,lk
Becom'rtg the B'i-it Baby~sitler

Bu~iecj, in Ash,
, Cut Helil like J Pro

Cybei'bfe ,
Dino.s.Jurs

, DisIove~i~~g Al"(]'ikJ
Th" Do,it"yourself Cuide

Home Concrete Pmjects
Dre,lmhouse" Nightmare
Evolution
ExplOring Al1liircticJ

"Fire & Rgscue ,<

GOQd P(jppy
Th"Creennovse
Haml~t -,

In J Split Secone
The Internet Video
Chmty Lal1e:~ L"arn the Dances

,-of, t8e-.s0"~H'd~~6O:,--~ , , .
Christy Lane's Le,lrIl the DJ~ce'

of the 70's
Chmty Lane', Lcafn the DJne""

of the 80',
leJrn' Windows 95
leJrn! MiCfosoft Of lice 97,
let', Play Soccer
M.ldcline 'and ~he f\!~w House
QcC;'anogr~lphy .
The Pefket 'Cuide to Potty

Trainiflg
Potcr ,md the Woll
The Rdinbow Fish
ROlneo & lullt't
Stenciling for FabriC Jnd WJlls
The Story o/'W;l\hrngton DC
Svyoopcs on Hoop'!
Torn,ldops!

All ilff> wcl,conYc "lr;jd Ihvited to
"ftend the ',e,cli,ony, Ple",e RSVP'
to Career Services.' phone: 375,
7327, '

Those attend,ing th-e· cere·mony
wiV'be welcomed, by Fr~lnk Jeach,
WJyne StJte COllege' S'tu.'deflt
Center director, The students w'i11
be'presented '0 ce~tiflcate 'by 'br,

,·Ken H"lsey, Wayne St"te 'College'
"int'erim pr(~id~hr

DECEMBE
tOREMEMBER,~ .

..... , ..<,.'..- , - . '-1'-

Au",tr,ll',l
~ lopan
ArgC'ntirlLl

1\1dry Ann

Touflnq Arnf'rl<':tl''> N,ltlOr\,11
PJrb

TOlJrinq Ifeldnd
TO\i'ilnq'l1"ry
'1 ntH iog london, Pd-ll'., ReH1It'
'-rwe!llll NHjlll
Virt)')f.". .

t' r tri'lrrq - th('c"iT~brnft-~~-~Wl">t-+,J11c'-'rtnry
Wh,lt t" tilt: Irltt'IJ1H 'lnd Wh,ll

.C<H1 It Do lor YOlt].

Juv~nile _
,Bllnting, Ev,c, ~ S()I11C Frog~ '"
Duggleby, lohn Stoly

Painter: 1 hc Lile 01 1,1<ob
Lawrence'

Heinri(h'),'Anrl
.Heir.HI( hs, Ann
Hintz, M,lrllf)

M(OorlJld,
Chlnlp;lfllC('\

M, Ndir, Sylvl,' Th,lil,lIld
M~rri'-k, P,ltliLk - BIILbHd-l,', ~

Moore, C[emen'l 'C,~~ 'The'
Night Belore Chmtrn,,, '
. -Morrison, Marlon. - COstJ RiGl
OwemT~ CJ1cb-",~-Cm"I,Hcds~,

-StCln, R. ConrJ.d. Mexico

Flagg, Filhllic - Wrkome ,to
tne World, B,'by Cirl

Hillcrmall, Tony The Firsl
Lagle

Martini, Stevp Critical Mi1.ss
9nd""tje, Michael -~ The ~

'English Patient

CDs
AnimdlFolkSongs 101 Children
,Big Blue,: Sfues music,foi'Kids
A Child's CefebJcition ,of

'ChrisllTi:'lS
I!J Child's Celc!)ra!lon 01 Folk

Music
A Child's CE-Icbrdtion 01 Lull"by
Disney's Dance Along
I Got Shoes
Lullabies 'lnd love Songs
Messidh
The MOIMt Efleet Music far

Children: MOIMt in Motion
The, MOlnrt Effect MUI,I( for

'Children: R"lax, Daydr",lln, Draw

KUI~llt, Ch,lrlc> ch.lrTC"')
Kur,llt's AniC'rir,lh Motllc'nt<,'

ShapilO, Kall'l,l\,~ Th" Wild'
Card: Sef0(tf'd rQ(,fll'l

L~rgePr\ilt
Gqter~or1! DJ\'ld- ~now J,llJlny

on Ced,lr'l .

DuBois, WE,R fhe Souls of
Black Folk ~

Books on Tape
The'ShadOw
CI.lncy, T9rn" - RJinhovv Six
Cornwdl,' PdlrlC 1,1 POint of

Origin....' ,

The following ~new book, were
added,to the Waync,hlblic Librilry
during November

State NaUon;1 ~Ban~ Is the host site for this year's Gift Tree. The tree contillils the~
na~ines'Of resldenhof the Wayne Care Centre and a "wish list'" for Christmas gifts.
Area 'residents' are',encour,aged, to c'hoose a name from the tree .snd purchase the
glft{s) for the,CilreCentre 'resldentS~ ~

"', -, ~

Adji!:lt<,,',., ..' -~,.
Chr,istmas with ,$outhernUvlng

Cookbook, 'v, 2 ~

Ciant Encyclopedia of Th~lile

~,AqiVi,ti~s for,Chil.dr¢n 4,5 ,~

Bohjolian, Chris - Midwives:
Fressenbechr, Gene

Building Codes &. the Con,tructioll
Contiactor

,H,,'riisQn, fili) "- "The Road
Home:

A ,....n·' . ',.I' " t f ,"-c:1'1.uMJ1l;lry-uonQ_JQlJ_
Marilyn Carhart, left, treasurer of the Wayne H(lsplt~1

Auxiliary preumted San4ra'Bartlingof the ProvIdence
Medical Center' Foundation, with check representing the
proceed~ of two recent events. Money ralsedfrorri the
A~xlUarY'sStyle ShoW and Bazaar-will be used to pur
ch.sse an aquaHL!m afPMCand'elght lifelines to be USed
by the hospital. Winners of the ,auxiliary's raffle In
c1"ded, Phyllis Hbt, quilt; Virgil ltardell, dock and Beverly
1:tter, afgfiari.· ' "



The WSC Women's enNUs,

Symphony ensembles will be p'er
forming a variety of music .during a
concert, Dec. ·8 at S- p.m. in
'Ramsey Theatre in the peterson
'Fine Arts Building 011 campus. The
'public is welcome .to attend.
There ,will be no admission charge.

Some of the composers fea
tured will include Hans leo Hil55ler,
Han'd el, Re ne ''1L la usen,
Mendelssohn, Mozart, and then a
number of carol settings.
'We lNif! conclude th.e concert with
sorne'tradition"l carols and we'll.
ask the aU,dience to sing' "long
with us_ The band will be praying
some chamber music before the
co'rrcert begins,~ said David·
Lawrence; WSC assistant
professor .

Wayne State
ensembles
t~perform

J >('(i)or nl:lJoril19 In corporate
wellrH'~:'l. Sh(';' il, J member of the
WSC WO]TICil-S- baskelbal1 leam
and preSident of the Student,
Athlete Advisory Committee,
During her college career, she has
participa.ted in Fellowship of
Christian Athleies (FCA) and the
S,H.A.P.E.Club. The daughter of
Tom and 10 Murphy-of'HtJ;lchison;-

. Kan .•. she will' graduate, from
Wayne State in May 199?

The Honors Colloquium i5 an
opportunity Jar seniors who have
been cQnducting research through
independent study to ,present
thei;' projects. They have achieved
an overall grade point' average of

'3.3 or above, and"a 3.3.or above
in their major fi~ld of study.

M<'<j:lIl [) Murphy, W;Jyf1C', will J09~ ;}Hl. in (l'rL.llfl type~ of ex-
___.be ~,c-n..tiLl1.1_ 11(~t _hQ[19j~__(9llo: . .._('J_~i~_(>. )h,~ .:dudy ~.1s. d('vl'loped

quium prol('ci 011 Wed" Del. 9, at to dctermliW the effeCts of caf·
g ..UTI. 'Ill the' Schmiu Room at RIce feinJ? or; ttl(' ~hootlng skill ,of
AuditorruT11. Her presentatioo tit,le women i:Jasketb,ill pl"yers. .Resu'rts
is. 'Th,e Effect of ,Caffeine on showed ·no significant effects' be,
Shooting Accr]'racy in Division II tween the pre· a'nd post-caffeine
Women Basketball Players,". treatments." ",

. An abstr"ct of her presentation Her project advisor was Dr.
states, "CaHeine, is th'e most used Stephen Gla's.
drug today. Recent studies have Mu'rphy., a 1995 gr,aduate of

. shown that caffeine is an er- HarlanCommunily High School, is

Sc'olt and Mary Kay, who is a'
qradu,lt~· of Woyne State College .
,lJ1cf, c'~,rrt'nt)y 'teachh1g instrumen.
tal music ot l,llfrel·eo~i:ord -High

. $,),ool,..hove recently.moved to'

A~j-t-t1Y)rrqIT:_the 'b~!"\;ln·(:·\"'''I<t..., ~'v'<l):I~e, T~l('. couple 5aid they do'"
flotpl,lI1'to- nijk~ 'ony ch.1nges in

bN;'n \<..1 1d, tllt'- ~{ pJclJl . 11w bU\lIl(\~), - . -' - ,
~-ttr'st,lY- ;lHt\-p +I) +H"q"c>",,'"'" ,,,.,,L.

. h,we 1Jt) pl."" I'" 1(,1\ r: \\'C1ync $chum,\cher·Hos~monn Funeral Pictured are, Honf··r-ow;....ten.. t~~tl1:, -Mary-·Kay-
I"-===__....;;;;i;;;;__;;:::;;=;;;;;==....,;,;;;""";;:;;;;;;;;='""'=;;;;;;;;===~ ArlcUII-l'1l1 ,t,,1f WltI ,Ih" 1.,'mJ'!1 Homes.·sc'rve ,1pproxin:,atefy 100 .. Hasemann a'nd Donna Sc:!lumacher. Back row, SC'ott

irwolvrd '" 111,'b"",.",.\ l.Hnilies each year. ' Hasemann, Dlane'Wurdlngerand Steve Scbumache,.•.

.. , .~Y!La.yna S1ale-College .lI1illic.jIh~~~~ .

structor David Bohnert will direct a
sele·ct number of students per-
forming during First Fridays on
Dec. 4 at 9 a.m. in the Niobrara
Room'in the Student Center on
the wse campus.

The group that will be per
forming is a' brass quintet com
prised of st.udents from the music
department.

Members include:

Winter Wonderland Tru~~~tsa~se, Griswold, Iowa
. ' Don Belcher, Fremont
The Wayne, County Museum was ilrrayed In, holiday decorations for two events this Trumpet
weekend: On Saturday more than 150 people were on hand for the "Winter Maria Brown. L.aurel ..·.Horn
Wonderland" fund raising event. Rooms In the house were decorated by a number of Rachael Barton, Waterford,
local citizens and businesses. A diamond, donated by Randy Pederson of The Diamond Mich. --. Trombone
(enter,was won by Kevin Kay. On Sunday the museum was' open for tours with ~or~ Dutch S'nyder, Friend Tuba

==-==j~dl~~\:=~~9M~IIe;F=9=~h;lSte~~~~~=~q~th";;':-100 people taid"!) the9pP9rt~,=·",r\1JI501'Itb.."Jt;(lhu;eb.nb'<lOll."lJs~e",·~~~~~__"'- ~,...~~c::'.;.,T;,;h~e~w;;;jiF,;1;b~e,f;;la;iy~in~g~tr~a;;"dl;;·r:;;,o;,;n;;;.al~~~~=-ILight ..brass qulnte muSiC WI rff
. . J, 'Christmas selections," Rohnert

$1'412 Murphy to make. ho,nors presentation sai~~ addition to teaching trum-
, pet. horn and 'music appreciation,

Bohnert serves as wse assistant
band' director. He has earned
bachelor's degre.es iri' music, ed,u,
catron ana tr'Umper-perf0rmance
from Southeast Missouri State
University and a master's degree in
performance from the Cincinnati,
Conservatory of Music, where he
w'as also ,a graduate teaching
assistant.
-~'A free continental breakfast'will
be served. Although designed for
senior' citiZen appeal, all ages are
welcome to attend, There is no
admission charge.

During each First Fridays event,
'a special guest of honor is recog
nized, birthdays are acknowledged
and iI titll< or performanCE!, by it
member of :WSCfs faculty or staff
completes the. session,

. r

• 'S'arety ~Itsredu~e futilor ~e~6USinjUrieSby 40-50o/dAnd

... Progressiv~'s toll-free, 24-hour ImmediateResponse@ dainis 'servlce ~

~'~'_~ _ reduces aggravation to practically 7.ero. , '
.Ask yoU~ agent loojl)' h~ Progrcssi~e.c';:'mak~ your life eaSier-



Other ~e§§ion5__includ~u~ngflu
'-ores~el'\t light to ta!}DNAand iden" __
tify,abnom1<1litie§ in the DNA <h<lin;'
leamlng howhYPerbariCChambiirs:--7 -

ate used to help pailents and a ViSit
to the sleep I~b". .

University Qf Nebraska Medical
Center is the only public a€adernJc
health science center in ~he 'tate"
Throu!'lh ·its ~ommitment to
iesearch, education and 'p~tient

__ care, UNMC ha' establi'hed itself a,
one of the country's Jeading centers,
for cancer research and treatment
<lAd solid organ transplantation"

More than S34 million researcll
grants and'contracts are awarded to
"1INMC scif;lQtjsts~__

tion, UNMC', educational'prOgrams
are re,ponslble for tr<lining more
.health· prote'S)Oflals practicing in
Nl'braska than anyothefinstitu(/on"

The 198.9 graduate of laurel
Concord Publicf-!igh, School joined

, the Navy in Septemb.er of 1989"

.response ;n timE" at cri,i,. They
,erve a' ~ highly'vi'ible deterrent to

'would-be aggre'sors and, it deter
rence f<lils, offer the m05t vemrtile

. and powerful weapons av~i1able,,'
Carriirs, likeUSS Dwight D.

Eisenhower, ~re iOrW~rd'depioYed
around tl)e.world \0 maint<l!n a U.S.
presenCE' and proVide -- ;a~ld'

of survival durrng a mishap,
, During deployment, Keifer's, shfp
has conqucted strike warfare e,er.
cises in the Adriatic Sea, launchmg
2"4 sorties rn two days as well as
participating irl Matador;Live' '98, a
combined (orces exercise:. '

In 'addition, Keifer, and crew
memher·s had the opportunity tt>

Navy officeronsix-mooth ~v,e.rseasdeploYll1ent
Navy __ Petty Qfficer . Lird __ Class tor being the be,tatloat-crash qna

-- Oavid D, Keifer, son of Loren' an,d .salvage ~ircratt carrier..The award
Shirley Keifer 6t Laurel; is currently culminated an Mduous training
on a six-month de 10 meN to the c cie in 1991 ifi whiCh 6}8 cra sl) ,
Mediterranean Se~ and Arabian Cult fire and mishap drills were conduct- .
abo~rd the· aircraft carrier USS ed, Keiter and fellow crew members

. Dwight D,.Eisen'h'ower: were trained to combat emergen,.
While deployed, Keifer's ship cjes' while reducing casualties.-

'earned the'Alien C:,Ogden Award ensuring pilots the <jreatestchance

flap,a )llgs Pizza, locat,ed alll1
Maiir Street in Wayne;-i,owned'by
Kenny Jorgense,n"

The biJ,ine',.' wa, named affer
Kenny', father and ha, been open
tor ,b~u'iness since ea.rly
'September, .

Manager Ryan HallowelL' a.
graduate of Wayne State ,College,
had Worked at Th", Ma,. ,also
owned by Kenny; during hi' senior The busine,'s offers" weekly

,Ye''!r'in college" and· fof/owing sp.ecial\as 'well as nightly specials,
.gr,aduaiicm,' ' At the pre.>ent tirile, basic pizza'

, :',- ,~The"'ide:I' of''.'ellit1g".pizta.. n-ad-----toppiflgs.•a<e--tlA-tlie .."'-e+iu,--wnid=>-,,--.:...
been discussed for sevelal months may be e'panded in the future.
'before becom':ng reality. There are, currently seven

.Rya" visit~(;j an ,It.llion employe,es'at Pap". jL'9S. Hallowell
, i",rnigrant, ,ba~er in Seatrle; is assisted byErika.Rhods...

Washiogton to, JNfIlabout.making Customers rmy use the-- 'pack
'plU',,',aute"fTd dough. " , ,room, of ·The"M"x,of. the m:,il'

'EveryJhil~ \Ve. h:lv,e .tlp' .to:tbi~.. _.cjJning' room" ofP~pa )u9> for
point has been' developed partie, .,nd m,ly order ·:i pilla

'lhn:Hlgh c;'prriment.>tion," buffer, J'.lCt'icsnJ,'Y ,'[so.'be held ~t
Ha'HoWl'lhaid.· , - times other Jh~n regulrtr, bu-siness,

"We' have -hv.o,- kindS' of Pf;1Z~}." hotu>'. ',_ . __

~::~~,~i~~~;.,~;~{' ~;'~~rsei~;:i: sur~~;~;,~~~(;'~~~i~~r~d(~t.~~::iru~~' Rya~cHallowell.~(litfeii:~flt;ma~ag~t~fPapaiu9sPlu:a, (;air~c';"t!y~~iiom~d'as'a
"ngrediei,C,';;,--ihc p,lz",' he will asSislin IUrtd rJi\incjlo( churc'h- .neWbu§lne,§ InWilyne by the Way'ne',Ambassadors,a 'branch of the Wayne ,Area
added. al'd youth groups, ., Chamber Of C~m11lerce, The bu'sl,ness Is co'onected, to The Max on Main' Street' lind

One Qj tilt" bU;ln~." brggpsl 'Of mOTe info,matron, cont.lci off'ers,plzzaand a number of.other:ltems':-Papa,ugsalsowO'rks with The Mall In carry-
sellers. hJl Lieen cheese bre~d ,Pap" jugs Pidla at (40Z) 375-' o,ut orders and gHtcertificates. The\}Usln~ss also caters fo events outside the city of
which h,,, ,,110, gone through a 5337. Wayne and offer' delivery In Wayne .eacheverilng.

Busi
Experience the joy_ofdecQ,rating1n -the comfort 'of-your home"

Scott Hillen

Personal Service

WWW ,I ~e nel page~."om/pra" ri e spi ri t

HaJ)dcr.aftedBatJ) Scap

Carl~'sGIfts.&. Decprallng ,~~ ,I;>:
cated at 321 We,t Fifth Street In

Wayne.

Prairie Spirit SClaps
-=:- --l+M'fD--C~-P-.-

ALL NATURAL THE WAY

SOAP WAS MEA~T TO BE..

WtTH MANY FRAGRANCES

OF SOAPS, BATH SALTS,

SHAVING MUGS

AND· SHAVING BRI!SH£S,

CUSTOM ORDERS WELCOME

David .5> Elaine Tobias
Rt.I, Box 138

P!li~r, NE 68768 .

jJ
' 402396-3724-

Fo.r more

" • Information.

, VISit us on the

Web at

"Plea,e remember me for the
finishing touches that make a
_house into a home ~nd an office
In'd reception area. rnto a place of
pride and su;:ce'" that leaves a
jasting first impression.

Country Creations
(jF}£9{I'E~S Crafts and Sewing"

H{wd Crafted Gifts by local
Artists & erafters.

Now. offering Machine Embroidery

375-27.1,4 Wayne, NE 68787

Marvel.,t.Rahn
RR 2, Box 163

,Wayne, NE 681'87 '
Phone/Fax (402)375~lS51

Email;marvel@freyart.com
, WebSite;

http;/IWY/W.freyart.comimarkellng

Uniglle Gifts

({, lII,d SpeClolll/ltums Fur All Occasion'
,Urdered· ["pecialllj For Yort;'- '

~alJ Evenings, 375-4677_
4

Contempo, Crndle Jar are tropi,cal
vanilla, h-rlrv"eS{ spice, floral
essence, g'Jrdc:fl mJst Jnq hal,pl
nul. The cosl i' $ j 4 ,99 lor the
candle which will burn for 100
hoVI~.

Those In{prEs ted ShOU Id' con
tact Carla ot (402) 375.~511 to
participate"in "th" fund"~ais;ng lor
area children"".. .

'ThE' tS availa·b.le
,in -mulberry, tlppl~;' vanllta r

.._c~9n'~C'~[Yl.?:tr~lvy~c:r.I~~_J:<~.r~~.T __ ~t IlIIIIlIII I!I!!!!!IIII 1!!!!l1
a Cost 01 H99 It will.-burn'lo'r 3S
hour'i Fr,lqrancp':. for the

"I .111) ~LJrf"- tu tit your p'N~9nJI

style whcre :L 1':1.' Tr,ldlllotlc1l,
Vlctori-,l, Counll)',' S(JlJ-·Hl~v('"t('rn or
('CI('((I(, " )!~(\ ",l.+(] -j..

il~pln this yc<~r" for. the '''We ~ilre'
Trpc" at Pilmid':L

"I will be dandting H for every
"CJndie in ,1 I~}·r" purctl~\15'ed and-

':"$3 lo'r eyt:ry "(olltempo C"ndle
111(' Sl'.f·V!( ["'>, 'l\'JiI.1biC' 'Illcludp" lcH'" sold Gefore Chrlstm.Ds," 'she

~HIV,llC ..lpp·~)J!ltl~l(1nts, in-bome ~;lid.

':.hoppinq -with- ffl('IHh h) wtrl'·"fre€"·,..,.',:4·,
item':. 01 your c ,mel U,)'C op-
POit'~l1ltl' [~l 'is pert r,rlt
s<_lvinq\", hll~d'l{ll~lr~U Inf (,!lib') ',ll1d

,orgJI1I(cltio!,l::' ~lI.1(j

At the prc"clll
promoting "(

QUl)lity an'l's"sories at,

,afford~'"', J'kes; giftS~
,.fOF-.t'Vt> ". c-casion;:f.-o/U-
!Jowers .~'V. folia!!.e for·a'lI
seaSOlls, shelves, prilltS.

candles & Sl'Olll'es. I
hllV" it llU for y!)Ur hOllle.

Call for II private
aPllointmcllt -375·4511

",1,'",",,"""".,""J7HSft ..

a~~·d.. service in .111 ;rtn1osphere
"where YO~J CJfl {('lax, 'Sf'lccr f(om
quality accessO-r,e' Jl affprdablc
prices (In(l lind ~Jlfts. for evcry
occa~ion," shl?,sJiU.

CJrIJ is J'vdil,lblc, to as-5Is-l in
cr~"ting il 'total look' in the -ho-n)p

t _ort.ofttG~ .with' uarlN-y -a.nd versatility
of a (oordlfhllc line of, aCCes~-orICS

from prinls, shelves, Ilowers, 10
'!iage,. cJndlcs, sconces, ~l(JlHlnC's

Jnd ,!1-1JnY.J:t-l-ofC ,llC'm~, ..

Sheri spedal1zes in
creating custom

gift sculptures
. depicting spocific

individuals for
special occasions

'Home Sweet Home,·_ (arb's
Cifts .&, Decor'atill'gldea Center is
JssociJled with Horne Hlteriors.

C~lflJ V~H"'I- Metef Invites ~ eus
t9m.e-~s to· ('xp{,fiE'fl.(C .Jhe joys' oJ

decofJting w!tholJ~ eveJl le,wi"ng
the cOilllort of your hom·(, Of' of
fice. ',,, ,

Carl" .has been involved with
Home Interio~s for '2" yea", the
past si, (if them inWoyne.

'I provide, person'll· attention·
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There are numerous. varieties of gmseng grown and sold in the
. US. Ginseng has claSSIcally been reterred 10 a~ Pan~~ ginseng.

"..';> also called Korean. ChInese, an.d ASian. A dIstant COUSin,
Slb~rlan ginseng, M.s much lower actIVIty and fewer SIde effects,
Panaxgmseng ts.by lar the mosl complex, With at Jea5113 iden·
tifled constituents called Ylnsf/nosldes. The most common use at

.. !hl!) herb IS in treatmenl Of. prevenlton 'of stress·mclu.ded
conditIons Sqch as an immune system problems, i3-ge·r8!ated

disorders, and phySical and mental fatigue. And there are
rep<):rt.s 9f Its 'usefulness in,diat!e,tes and menq¢au$8. The m,pst
widely cited USl~ for ginser:l,9 is to help the body compensate. tor
physical and mental faligue Athletes uw lhe nero to IOcreas~
PhV5ilc~1 endurance', and students use JI to improve riJe'ntal

functions. Giryseng also may enable 11;60" body 10 rna!ta QetteIJ~s~'
of Its energy'.stores. There is much contro,versy regaiditlQ the
optimum d.ota of ginseng. A generaUy accepted dose for. all of

the panax species is 100 mg (s.landa~<:1ized to'5.:7% ,
.' . glnsenosldesl once or,twice daily. ' .>

:?E'Her~sfor Health
~~6;lisengfor Stress-Related .

Problems .

PAC' N'
SAVE

.Po: ~'tD'H~nn'on[)s ·CO;::;T C~)T~'I""J('; "BE~l-' BqErD
'NILllAM Cl tl'([1AU(.,1+, 01'/'11 P

MANUFACTURING OF

'CATIL€, POULTRY, & HOG FEEQ

-J.W.J
FEEDS, INC.

, Suppliers of Carl S. An'key Inc Feed &
MaSler Mtx Feeds

LIVFSTOCK ·HANDUNG.& FEE'D EOuIPMeNT'

-MILL 402:585-4848 ·OFFICE 402-585-4867
C,.\F1ROLl NE8RN·K4

CAPI~OLl. Nf Bfli\~,KA

• 0" "CF 4C12-585-4867' HOME 4C12·585·4836

In!RI DISCOUNT
~ FOODS·

--9-. GI:;:::r~D
- . FEED, INC.

.. . ®575 South Main St.
. P.O. B'ox 265

Nutrena Feeds West Point, NE
68788

Office 402-372-2495
1-sQo..21&-6315

) YOUR. ONE STOP FEED
AND GRAIN SUPPLIER
-Rolled Com eShelled Com

-SoybeaD.B -.SoybeaJ:l Meal

GRINDING '& MIXING
__~St()rag~ -Grab! IkDJriDJt

Commercla1Cattle Feeding
Grain &. Livestock Trucldng.

Clouds and
'sun, mild

H.edclstart. fJpenhouse.
An open. house was held. recently at Goldenrod Hlils "'_....[1 _
Head Start's Wayne facility: Those Iiwolved with the'
school Include, left. to right, Lor.1 Alexander, Family
Se_rvtce.\NQ!:ke·r:_Jr1ka riJlI<,.teiKtxer:. Be\{. F:t:!i:.~. from_.t;h.e _
Goldenrod Hills. W.lsner Mitln office' and SheIIlRoede'r;
teactle(s. <!ssJsJan.t, I

I

~ 815988

T30C line.Trinuner
,with .9-hP ertgi"., priming

bulb for fast starts. and
17-inch cutting swath, -.J8179

.71JtiJi1;yCart
with bolttid-M", design

and removable tailgate.

. httP:;/WWW.llccuweathcu.com

=_~.~AH milPS, 'oreC8an and da", prollhiOd ,bY Weather Source, Inc ~ lQg8_

0076 LIwn TmCIor
-. witli 3B~inch' cutiini width,
14chp engine. and twc>-pedal

hydrostatic tra1ismission

86000tl

iThe---Sl0~(ll"~'-traGk :._WIII dive'

I ~~~~gWt~~dtjmaeC~~~j~d,l~: a ~:;_~~
)wol weather w\1I spreaD the
',Southwest. Plams' .the

- Midwest Mild all Win tontlt1ue to
d0rnmale the eastem 'half oj the
c:ountry Tf'mp€r~lur€S are

-:€)(peNed ·to '-average 1D to 20·
,degrees above normal the
IGfe~1 Lakes ~f1d rnld)\tldntlc
!it!f Will settl"€ In ihe SO\jthwes~ ,

" .' .. J
A~. NNt lHlow
Norm" No,..",,! ,...,..",.J

...".... '~.-c>--_.~~,_._. __...._..._' L._.~:;..:""'O"".~ __._..•__..::_,~

SUN & 'MOON ~. _ WORLD TRAVELER'S CITIES

I
Sunrlso Sunsot I r'-'"Ic~-- ',- - -·-:Io~~y~~-·-~,l~:~ ~~~~~~

rn 140 a m 456 P m I Amsterdam 3"8 -24 c 27 21 s. ?9 22'> -

I Sill 141am .45rpmllt~~osAlfe~ ~~~n ~~~;.~c ~~~~~;

I M?Onrlstl ¥o6nlMl't CallQ . 76 59 s .7.9 60 pc 78 59 f)1::'

Fr. tl27 p n1 'a;>.9 (1[Yl Je.rut>plem 64 48 s 67 61 pc 6B- 5Q pc

I
S.a' .. '.27 p. III 9 31 a. m JbllanneSbl,lrg, 63 57 I ' ?B"sa: p~ . 81 61 pC '
, looPon' 39 26 pc 34 22 5 16 27 s

Madfld 43 29 r· 46' 26 sn 46 25 pc

I
-MOOD Phases M~l(!CD Crr,- 69 47 c ~ 69 47 pc .69- 4-7 P(

Full Losl., Now • Flrsl M~Cow -27 18 pc 30 2~ pc 32 23 sn, ) e __ Paris 34 25 51 31 21 s 3"0 -2'2 s

i De<; Ott<:' ~.: Dec' ~,~Jee J~n~lr? ~~ ;~,;" -~ ~;..~~ ,t~ ;~,~h
'-...2.. 10 18 26 ;~l~uan ~.;~ ~ :~;: ~~ ~;; ~

Weather (1M Sl'tlnt1\' 73 58 pc 7'2 62 IX 16 62. pc

If~U::~~d~a~~~~~~~~dY I i~~~to ~~ :1 ~ ~;~ ~~. ~ ~~ ~
t.thund6[5tOlms._~,raln. 1.~lnn~~~._. ~~._36'~37.~ .. 3,'7 Y,:Sp_~_, 20 0 pc

sf "nol'r 11ulll<'l5 'an· snow /.,ce [! u '- _~"' ~ ." '-,-_"~_20_'~9.;.PC_·_~~--"

MondOy"
HI Lo W
6.,"l 4~ sh
S~ 38 -sh
lB 22 sn
·HI J3 sti~

40 14 PC
3215s1
44 26 srt
tN 42 srI
45 28-sh
"36 lO ~I

qT42sh
81 tilpe
Xl 11 51
56 ~1 I

~1 -12 "h
J<' 1') pc

. ~~ ::~ ~
49 39 sh
Sq nsH"

~19·
8Ive8601IlW

JS60 Wa!k·Belmid Mower
with 6iJp engine; 21-inch steel
de~k, and 3-in-1 capabilIty.

--~ i'Situ'dai r-:-sund.Y-j [.MondOY

; Mo",ly CI;udy • Cloud. anel
I and breezy sun breely

}.3_()~ _~ L_~ _3~~___ " 3~"tS __

NATIONAL SUMMARY ~

It's a ",ery ~appy holi~ay at y?~r..p~~~iPa.~~g J.~hn Deere.~eale:S~iP' ~e~e y.ou~u find supe.. r s;Ivingf;l , D..
on everything you need to cut it... tnm It. mulch It, or carry It Wlth spong right i;lTound the corner, you

~t~tiss-out.ou.dealsJikeJhis.SoJll1rr0n today Offereods..Eebr~_. .

. "". ':" NOTHING RUNS UKE ADEERE· • • .

ilIJIi:J ~Of1Qrs 600 FebruiMy 2-8; 1999 ¥-8--nU'~Cty':8"'s S:Ugg!J5t~ prlCO. PrI~S and dol;~f$ 9H may ~rY by: ~kt.(~ TfJx~. freight, smup. wllfdtlhverv nDt.1m;lude<f.

Forecastfor Wayne County, NE
• • 0'" " , _.__~_' ••

l=l~~lL-...._.. ---....

.U.S, TRAVEl:EAfS CITtES'/

!City ",w :I~~VW SH~tif:~" '~1~~~8~
: Manta ro -19 pc 6B 48 sh. M 4Y ~h
'Rosl0/1 :,7.17 pc ~0 38 s" ~5 4(] pc
~ ChICago' f;O 44 p... ':.B 44 C 54 Jb sh
'Clov'itl~nd '}H 4.v pc ~I 44 f!C ~ -\0 c

. !8:\(~~'ln85 ~ ~~ ~h ~~ ~~ ;11 ;~ i~ ~:,
,Detroit 58 44 c ~ 4<' t 51;>8 sh
'Hous!QF1 n 54 , 78 Sfl pc /1 49 sh
tn,jlalldp<)iI~ 1)3 41 pc 6<.' 45 r ">5 38'sh

-, Kani>.as·C-rty Ed .46.sh- .bO- .. n sh 46 2~ srf
I os Arlg<'lj~s 6;' 39 I [,1}8 pc 64 39 s

",M1Wlll .'. ,e.l6ti,LK .8l; 6!) PC. 81.61 pI:
M,nn 51 Paul 48 ~l5 I 4" JO SI1 37 \6 SI1

1 NtJ Or'!flans 16 ~r r lti Sf'sll 74 5.') sh
Np Yoil.. CII,.. 54 S(l PI t'-4 ~<:' Pl 67:;14 l
()rnaha ':;7 4u { cw 35 'ill 41 20 C

, f'hoom~ JO "6::;~ fiZ,,9 p,' ~ _}ti pc
S<)n FrWl:;tSco 51.) J~ r "1 J8::;h ~-,4 42 "n
Seattte 40 JJ pc 40 34 , 44 39 sh

~-' .. j'W,lstl,ng:l0/1 • 7 r~'::~.:'~5:-'1: 4'6 'pr '"62 46 c':'

<Brought to you by JhQSQ

·finQ gpongor~I

pht)IW ,102-:17S-26@
fax. '102-:,7S-Hlt1t1

NEEDS

FOB. YOVB
CAtLONUS

HOJnetown

:LETTE8 HEAD
PRINTING

Thl' Waynv Ill-raid/morning ;.;hopper
114 J\Ialll St, PO. Box 70
Wayne, Nebn\ska 687R7
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of 1999 ,1nd enter.' emergenc'y
mediCine. - '

Grandp"rer'ts of the' coupfe in·'
clude Keith and MMgie Reed and
Neil and Arlene Brown. all of
Alli'ance'a"d Marvel E:-oibit and the"
lote Joe K. Corblf of Wayne.
Greot·grondparentl ore Gladys
Fink and Helen Mch.1asters, both of
Alliance, Royo Reed of Gront .and
Maxine Mulcare of CrJnd Junction,
Colo .

Way Out. Here Club meets in Laurel
AREA· .. The Way our Here Club met Nov. 17 at the RejOi'ce Cafe

in L·.JLJfel· far a ~Iub dinnf.'r with husbands <:J<:.- guests. .~

Following theme~l. the .bdie:s met with all members answering roll
(Ldl wlth'J food you dislike.

Cardswer·e played with 011 present receiving gifts. Norma Hansen

Minerva'C/uDdiscussesSliiffgy Templt_ ,.. __
. WAYNE' ""-TheMin'ero.itlub met atThe~home of Verna Reese on
Nov.·23·. Ten members and one g.uest, Donna Lutt, 'were presenL.;

Mory DeFr~ese presented the program on Shirley ;Temple. Black.
TI,e group song several of the songs that she sang in her mowes.

The ChristfJ10s meeting will be Monday, Dec.1,4.'at the.h()me 0.1
Connie Webber. There will b<' cookie and,gift fxchange.

MOMS group to ho/~ Christmas party
ARE.A C" The D.ecemqer MOMS Groljp meeting will be held Thu,,·

day, Dec 10 from 9:3'0,,11 a:m alGrace Lutheran Church (note the
.e,lrlier dale). ,." .

Thi,..month's progrom will be shoring crofts ond hobbies. Those at,
tending ar'e ilsked to bring ideos.to Share with the group. .

Mot!)"rs ire also .asked to bring two dozen Christmas cookie to
',hore·so th"t a variety (~li be taken home to·share with families.

An option:,1 ornamenl exchongewill also be included in the pro-
'grurn;' , "

Anyone witli quelti6nsis 'asked to· contact Jodi :Pljlfer at (402)
3752285.

Happy Workers pIa)! cards
CARROLL .,-,- The Happy Workers Gub of Carroll met Nay. 18 with:

"1:lT(y'S~linoor asnOSl'es,: Iwe1Ve:iTH'inocrs anirone <juest:117largaret
Cunningham, wer~·prE'sen~. .

Ten point pitch w~s ployed wilh piizes go109 to·\I; lund, Evelyn
Hilll and Phyllis FCilhm. ' .

M.IfY D,wis will be the December hostess.

Brown-Corbit.
Ke~-r( Brown and C~H'S Corbit,

both of On, <1ha' ore planning 0
Dec. 19; 1998 wedding at,;. the
United Methodl>l Church In

Broken Bow.

The bride·to·be il the dough.ter
of Bob ond Cheri Brown of Broken,

. Bow: She..is 0 1992 g'radu'ote of
Broken Bow -H,gh School and ·a
1996 .groduote of ChadFon' State
Colkge ...w.ilh". degree. in . .healLh
')ciencC', ,She' pJ.:Hl'i to obtain a
Doctor 01 Medicine Degree from
the UrllVersity of Nebralka MedICal
Center in Miiy of 1999 and' will

'. enter the pediatric> field.

Her fL:mce is the' son of Eunice
CreJOler J.nd l<l<mes Corbit, both
of Woyne. I 'r 0 1989 graduate
al Wayne' HIT ':,chooF and a, 1994--..
gro'duole of the University of
Nebraska ot.Ornoha with .a d~gree

ill biotechnology. He pions to ob·
't~in his Doctor 'of Medicine
Degree from the University of
Nebrasko Medicol Center in May

with louce, peachel, rye bread, . Calend·.arl
sii(l'ed peonut bars. --..-....._-

Tuesday:B",becue meatbalJs, (Week of Dec. 7·11)
ovetl bro.w""d polotoes, Monday, Dec. 7: Pool, 1 p.m.;
olparagu,. beet pickle. 1'111'1 breod, Currellt events; Cardl & Quilt'lng.
pears'. Tuesday, [)ec. 8: Dorothy Rees

Wednesday Baked chicken, music, 11:30 a.m:; Bowling; 1
ticl' pilot, IquJlh. frozen frUit salod, p.m.; Bible Study, 1 p.m. •
White bread. cusurd·. Wednesday, Dec. 9: line

Thursd·o.y: Beef N' noo:dlel. -Dancing, 11 a.m.; Pool; For your
~l--S,'l.~plil-C.a.flf'ie.,_..J.ll.il1JIill~mfo,...Lp__rn........:...._. :'. .,

I bl!tt~r:)(Qt( h Q.ltrn£,\l1· cooklE'.. . Thursqay, Dec. 10; Bowling, 1
Friday: flil,,! of cod. \("lloped p.m.; Bridge, 1

pOt.,toh, r11lxCd v{'(J'l',e\. dill Friday. Dec. 11. Pool; 1 p.m.;
pickle, w/w hre.ld, ~tr1.lwbprrj(~\ Blnqo, ,I

(Wee~ of D.ec 7·11)
Meals served doily ~lt noon

For relervJtioll1 call 3ZS· 1460
Each fllC'z.d ')(>rvcd With

. 2% milk and cotle'"
Monday: ·Veal: birds .. 'pi.nach

Senior Center
Congregate Meal:Menu__--- _

. Newei, plastic artificial. trees
. should be fire -resistant and bear a
. tag ofapp[Qval from Underwriters
Laboratory..However, dori~t let
·Iights .come in direct contact wi.th
the plastic needles as tiley,may
melt. .

Strjng iig"hts ShOlJl{beinsF'~c~ed
for burnt, bulbs, frdyed wires, perfo·
rated insulation, etc. If in doubt,
replace with .another' set, . lights
'should also be tagged with approval
'from the'UnderWriter'S laboratory.

stime rraditiona!s "stit! like to use
·candles on praro.und the tree. 'This
.)s an invitation to fire. Keep candle£...

a safe' distance from tne tree and
any decorations, and a\way~ keep
an eye on a burning c;iridle
. Paper 'or combustible ornaments
should not be. pl~ced near hot.
bulbs. ..'

·ft 'is also a good idea to keep <if)
ABC fire. extinguisher nearby, fu~t in
case-. .' .

Source: Dennis Adams, Nebras~a
State Forester,.NU/IANR .

(oril,

lUlU' served With brhlk·
fJ'd .

t\'li\k, <:hu(.ol..llf' mIlk, or3n9~
JUICE' :md ,>,)Iad Jv.lit"able

('dch

WAK ErlEl D (Dec' 7-11')
Mond;lY:· Btlrrlto&., corn,

(OOhIL'

Tue"d.Jy· C"'pllll,~d c!1ltkN'I, ~('-.1S0r'lE'~

hll"); f1lIXl'd hluJ?beffy,
IT1Uftlll,

Wl'dncsd.Jy: -I i,lll1lJurqer~, [,Iter tots·,
(OOkl(';,!rlllt cup. ' i'

-T~ur5-d.JY_: fL~Hlw(.lJ(, meatb.JIls."
l1laCJrOfll- & dlP{''>P', «)frot ~ticks,,'

,tmwberllt's
hidJy: Bt'el 1\,1(11.0'>, corn, peache'>.

1',,1IJ!-t SE'r'H~~j wlM-'I--e-aeh meal ~

Bre.~kI,))l sefved evE'ry rnoflling-~O<l

WAYNE (Dec .l·ll)
Mond'ly. ChIcken patty, 9_reen,

bPM'IS, p€'a{"he~, cookIE>.
TlJe:o.day: B,ulwcue

,'1rpl~':>J\Jce, COU)'d€'.

Wednc'sdJy: rll1.lY.'ll ht,~, lettucf',
p:n-e'lpfJJe, (.11..(' '

ThursdJY: Pmk ~tl',lk, pickle,>,
p',lshpd pht<]to(>'i, p~'.)n'. (ookt€', .

FrioJY' "p,llJlwlll, [leas, Flench
t)f(.',HJ, ~hef(Y ~[I\P

Milk spr\,pd With p.)( h fncJl
AI\o .l"v.lIl,lhlt ,-het', ').1Iad, '011

or- (Hl(kl,;r~. or JUICP, dC~'){711

Brummonds
to cel~brate. . .an,Dlversary

A-rlhur dnd Lilll.1I1 grutnrnond 0ill"
'celebrote tlie'f 70th wl~ddlOg

anniversJr,~_on -Sdturd.ly", Ope. r2;
1998_" -

The S,ouplC"':. HlVlll'':. fel.l·

tlves-,\ ,and - frlcl1\"h to lTht' OJks,
1500 Vintage f-hIIOrl\,c III VVoyrw
from 3tb 4:30 p."'.

The Bru;lllll,Ond\ \\tC'lf' ilLHflrd

Dec. 12,tc028_ 1h.l'y h:l\'e 'Iive
child.r0n".::.~ Duafu?_, J'nd Iy,l

WINSIDE (0<.'<' 7.11) B~Urn~l()rl.rl'ur-Norfql.1t: ,\ LIi">,JI1 dr1d

• ~ CarQI' ,?_ruHfr110l1-:\1 ul .\V"lync,
M<ind oy:'L,<'aTiTl'U -chtc1<eIT-~orilyn-";md·--IT:". Oll..:gf l\:ll1J.e,

bIS,fUltS, .peas, cherry bar. . Ground~ 1nd~', VirgirYe (StuthJr1,Jnf
Tue~day: Mexican cass~role, Jnd, RolJnd )Nll>f'n of PillJC'r ,lnd

DOrltos,Jpplesau<;e, r?l~ &. .m~fganne. , Cary .Brunrmofld 01' P,llill .splirlgs-"
Wedn?,day.: Bunstead, potato, .. Coli!. They allO have' 16

weqges, corn, orange wedges. .
Thursday: Hamburger casserole, gr<1ndd~lIdrl'n lln~ 19 great·

peJcjles, roll & margarine. grandchildren
rrld,ay:.. Ch.Li:ken noodle ~SQllP,

SlJl.nmer sausage..~af\dwich; apples.
Milk served WIth each meal

.. Grades·6·12 'h.V'e ..
choice of salad .bar daily

.frees absQr!J a lot ofwater at first,
.particularly during the first few
days. Check the stand reservoir'
ohen and fill with water as needed.

Artificial tree; are an alternative to
natural ones.

. Older artificial trees were made of
metal, which. are best dec~rated
witldloodlights or track lighting,
rather than string lights.

,102·3?51444

v·Mor Pharmacy

Weddin~

Rc~istry

l/>.URU CONCORD ( De" 7· 1'1)
MC?n(b-y: BI(';dd,l~t -~, (('I(.'ell "'-.,

Cuslomlmprit>led .
\Vcddil)~ and Sl)owcr

Na"lIin.s.~.i ·.--: .
. ~

Attendan!'s" ,
6ift'; .... _

Hallmadl" '.
'-----Weddin!\ :" ,--

Alhillus" .

-Once brought home;' keep. the
. tree in a cQol location outdoors until

ready to'decoraH>. Cut ;in inch of
wood' off t~e stump to reveal frl"sh
plant celis. before placingi! in ~
stand. Fresh .cells will absorb water
more readily than dril"d ones,
extending the life ot. the tr,ee.

fl!IHll LII'Pltll\-'\-'.I~h chlil ~.<HIC(~·i

(orn, hr«ld, rnlXl'd trl~'l f~1"((' Kfl':q)ll>
b,lr '

TUC'':>dil y ' l1~(,JldJ~l }!t'lllh" foc''>!,
'lunch ~ 'Sull ',llldwllh"pC,'I'>, rW,!lll1,-';,,_
len-lOll (.lh'.

Wcdnc'~lilY·. Blt·.1k1.::l~t· (lW(',t-'

'Dn\(~I('1 tUllc h I{;1l nhun..jl'1 &. h1!11.
. OVE'q pot.ltq"~,I_ p.in·~,.,lPj1I.~! Llp!.:lecrnp:

Thur':>d.1y: l~ll',l~Ll,>t tv1ldfln
l uf1lil Chl(h'll p.lllie on :1 bUll,
qrpE'llI:H',Hl'>, (.(1111 dllP\

fridJy: lUr'II[ ,'f

lUAcl.) - il~,,",,-IH'(!

pOI.1tOE'::', I( e (" tt',H1:

(UP'

The'iamily 'of Ruth V Carste'1s of
Winside 'is requesting a card show~r

in hdnar oHier 80th birthday which
wili be Dec. i 0

Her family includes a wn \[irgil
Carstens arid his wife Charlotte' Of
Anaheim; Calif., and. X daughter
Dianne and her husband Ernie
Jaeger of Winside, six grandchildren'
and,four. greqt grandchildren.

Persqnswishing,.to £eitd,. h.er.a.
card can mail·it·io: P.O. Box 24,4,
Winside, Neb. 68790,

.Rem.emberthe cartoon' classic, thumb andforefinger. If the needle
"It's a.: Charlie .Brown Christmas, n will not bendwithout breaking, look

':~hen.charlie ~rownpi~k¢d out aUt- for qrlother tree.' It's nqturql to. see.
tie tree with,,:three branches and some-brown needles near 'the trunk
needles that kept· tarJing off? of conifer trees. They ·cpnstqntly.
Through the' magic of (I;jrlstmas shed old needles;.however,alf.outer
(and· expert 'animation)" that tree needles should be green .and pli-
was transfbrm.el:l jnto if gloriously able. .

.;-decora~evergieen: '. ...• . The best chanc&-of':'getting the'
lt'may ·take more lhiln anim;,tion right tree is 10 wl.ect one not:

to·crate.theperiect tree·b~J( it can wrappea in 'jJlastic mesh. Mesh
·.bedone.saleIY. . . . helps with handling and·transport.-

Many people JTl<.e loctl1,Jhetr (lWn tIori,outcemove if to check ''for
tree from a tree '-farm to ensure frE''1:hne.C:.s and quali.ry.
f~e-"hne55 an<;i expe'rienn'> ·,in'enjoy- B,etore ,pllfc.Oasing the (ree,
atSleholidayadventure. However, .thur11jJ thelree stump on the

'tor ap;;;:;:hasedt;~Zk~ep-ih~se-~grcll:'nd-towatct1TClrfafilhg' green-"-
safety tips in mind. n·eedles. Creen n",edles. stdy on a

F-ir5tl.~he.ck the -rre'e'for freshness., fre-sh tree '
Both, n~dles and.branches should
be pliable. MoSteut Jrees are tinted
(painted), so dorn eely on green
lol;'age:to indicate fre'·hness. Gently

: stroke :the needles. If many green.:
needles drop ofCthe tre~ has prob,
ably been sitting for a while.

Send d nee.dle, between your

I

J

I
)

.. ~

,I



TillNITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson, .
p,asters) ..

Sunday: Sunday School,. 10'
a.m:; Worsh'ip, 11,.15 'aem.
Wednes'day:' Church Women,
noor\ pot luck dinner.

Hie Compassionate ~rrerids i,;a
,upport group offerrng' friend,hlp
and understand,og to be-reaved Pdf,

ents Anyone dealrng With the death
01 a chIld from any cau'e or a1 any
age, whether the death was recent
or" many yearS pa~t, IS weteome to
attend.

For further Information, call lane
anD lay O'Leary at 402.3750 2335.

UNITED MnH0DIST
(Rev: Charles. Alkula, pastor)

Saturda'y: 'UMW Pare-nts Day
Out, 10' a.m.·4· pm.··Sunday·.
HymnSing, 10,45 a.m.; Warship,
11 cOS, Tuesdily: UM" Women
Chr'lstmas Dinner, ·noo<>.
Wednesday: Conflrm.alion, 6:30
p.m; Church CounclJ, 8 p.m.;

m
The State Nationtd Bank

and 'Trust Company
.Wayne, NE • 402·375·1130 • Member FDJC

'NewArrivals ...........~__.-,....._

ST. JOHN'S lUTHlRAN
West'lt'h &: Maple
·(Bruce' Schut, pastor)
" Sunday: Christmas program
practiC'el' '9 a.m.; -Christian

,< "Education, 9:15· ·a,m,; WOr>hIP,
10:30; Christmas' program

'practice, 1 :30-3 p.m,; AAL, 6 p,m,.
Tuesday: Lifelight Bible Study, 4
p.m. Wednesday: Ministerium 'at
School, 1dO p,m.; Weekday
classes, 6;. Worship, 7:30; choir,

DY ER Clrnton Dyer .Jnd Nov. 2S., 1998. She I()I'» cj ,i,ter,
'JQs~icJ Ford of WJyne, J son, A)II~Ofl 'Ketyp, "22 l1lunU\).

Willianl Dcan, 8 Ibs', 1 oi" bar-;, Cr.lr1dpJrc·nt':l M-c,1vin Jnd !uqy:
S,epl.., i 7, 1C]98. Grondpa'rents Jre VOV'J (,I L.tvendcr 01:
'Lc.lIl'nie Jnd Lori Ford' -a[1d Robert Gr':H1d hl,Hld M1d tvLHy 1-11'10. l<Jye

... dlld 'Janet·Dy-w-,.ijll--OJ Wayne. . MJ.ers OrnJild CCPJ[·g.randm,!lh.·
V AV R A ..- Tony -"nd Marie ers Jce Ruth V.1VrJ of Wcllthlll, jedn

.... Vovr,,' "or--a.rii,ih5; J 'a"ugh~e'r, 'C' P'eb1"'-ot: -50L·th~.J),,"ux·~-£-;~·Y'-<J-mj,- ..
Autull1n, M~rie, 6 lbs., 112 OZ" born-- C:Hrie j,Jn,:>,:>C'n .of Om,Jh,l

~Feeds, Inc.
. 'Complete dairy, swine: cattle:poultry feeds

'-.----::carrorr;-NF68723-0216
Offtee: (402),585·4867 _

Home (402) 585·4836 'FAX (402) 585-4892

Hoskins.........____...........

Z.rON LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, vicar)

~unday: .Sund,ly School, '9:i·5
cl m,; Wor~hlfJ With COnlf!"union,
1Q:30' Tuesdoy: DUdl P",i,h Youth
Chri,trn,,, S'u'pper, 6 30 p.m.
Wednesda.y· Du,lI .P,HIS.b
,C,1t('chl':lJl1 In':>truc lion, 4 p,I\I,;
DU.lJ P,HI)~" A-({vcnC')NYIU'. 7:3-0.

D1X 9N UNITED METHOD;ST,'··
'. (Nancy Tomlit'lson;' pastor) .

SUlJday:., Worslllp, 9 o.m
SlI:KLly-ScI)()ol, fo.

4. ST. A~N1.'5CATHOLIC
(Fr.. AI Salinltr;', 'pastor)
>Sund'ay: Masl, 10' a.m.

TueS.rl"y' "Mo'is, 7 h.m ,killowed
by Rc;concrll;1tiO')'

309 Mai,., Street
375·2088

, TR1N'1TY £\(ANG ElI'(~}\,L

LUTHERAN
(Rod,ley Rixe pastor)'

", . S'unday: SU,;·'f.ly SU1d6L:Y'1 S "P b
',1.111., Wl)I,I"p, 10.30; p;"tvr ... ' -. 'Q'rty.. .c~"o-'.. ': ·..·e... ·'·n NI~~O.,·l',li
T('~l<...f,f('r Chrl"lmd) P.artYr 6"'30 [t Uf---f' K-
p.m. Tues.d,<,.l:Y~ Eld~'lS rneet"rnq, "'~ ..;,-

. . S>30.: .. ".::11:':' We d.,n.es d' a'y: file Northe",t Nebra;ka Chapter All are a>ked to brrng a pla.l~ of:
_UNI~ED ~ETHODJST c ." . (0111Irl1l,IJ'9Jl )'Ulruct,on i 4:45 ,,'ot 1he Compassionate .friends· will Irnger food'focthe lunch. in CJ>e of

(Cary IVlalll, "pu3tOljc--~~~._~.~----....-fLl11.,,-."~LL ..L Thu"d"y-'-_··~h0IG..their_.__\, . ,'IaJ-:-Chl,,>tmas art. ..loch:meOt.w~-"lhe.L.."'..r::>c:!'U.a.\10_n of ..
Sund"y: .SlHld:,y School, 9:4'5' 0,,-\;;. 7 .f' fn S." t·u r day:' . on 'De~ '1'0 J" 7'30" m ,: th~'''' the meeting will be annmmceci..o·,:,...._--

,l in t\tofrllf1lJ w()r~:h(p 11 Childrell ~ ~hrl).tn1d':l ProgrJnl . , ,p.,
. '. . pr", I"", 9.30 . .1 I,;.1.111 Fellowship Hall of the Flrlt United WIAG'and KNEW radlf\ In Norfolk.

. . Methodist Church,. fourth',. and·
Philip, Norfolk.·.. ,.

. All fam,ly members are' welcome
tg attend The 'evenrng program will
;f1c~u-de ,a music presentahon by Rev,
Smith' of BrunsWick

There Will also be a 'candlellght
,ervlce arid the trimming of the Tree
at Love Members" 'are InVited to
brmg an ornament In rl}emory of
their'child and a votive candle Irght.

.. 31.5 S. Main Streef '-,-'

402-.375-1213

Ve·I'"s
8~kery"

Wayne 'Motors



The Father Kearnes Council
)18579 of the Knights of Columbus
in Wayne wilihost a pancake
breakfa't on Sunday, Oec 6. •

Serving will be from 9 a.m. to
noon in Holy Farr"Iy Hall. A'free wilt
Slffering wiH be taken.

Proc<'eds from the event will go
toward the seminarian fund.
Knight' Scholarship Fund and
otherpari,h prolect, ..

Donald E.
Koeber;

0.0.

WAYNEVlSION CENTER
·.... 31.3 Main Street-Wayne, Nt: .'

·315~202.0-~· ,

.<th>.
.Tank Wagon SelVlOO '1,ubrication '1\Iignmen(BalaflCfl ,

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15North-Wayne, NE
Phone: ,(402) 375-3535
.Wats: '1-800-672-3313

<.conoco) <§FD ,BFGoodricli
nat ' •

Drs. Wessel & 'Burrows

CRAYFISH CLASSROOM PHS
The third'gradt! students in Janelle

Eaton and Shelly Schultz'· cia"
rqoms l'1a"e <;caytish as pets. ·There
are eight crayfish i1) each room on
which the students keep darly jour
nals concer'ning the animals' eati'1g
habits and habitat

'Along' with the scientific study,

'Durir:gbasic training the trainee
received iristflKt.ion in drill and cer- ...
emonies; weapons, map reading,
tactics, military courtesy: military
lustice, physical' fitness; first aid and
Army history ary tradition.

PVC White is the son 'of Oave and..
Kim While of WaKefield and gradu

" ated from Wakefield High School in'
1996

SCHOlAR RECOGNITION DAY
Katie Hoffman, a junior . at 'N' ' .. E'd "H "", '

· W3kefield, was among the more ·ews· na: ansen,287-2346--
than 150 of Nebraska high scl)ool's ' Mr. 'and K.1rs WeI Cre~e.'a'1d JOel

· best and brightest junrors and THANKSGIVING GUESTS of Blair were guests Wed~sday to.
's"niors who were recently honored. '·::Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nelson loined Saturday in .tlfe Bill Creve home.
at the .University 01 Nebraska '"t ' .ornner guests Thanksgivmg Day 111 laming' them Wednesday evening
KearneY's Sch'Dlars Recognition-Day. tile Tiffany Clover borne . tollowing church services to observe

Dr. 'Richard fussel said, "ScholarS ·"I:Tamow was a Thanksgiving' Mrs: Bill'C",ve's birthday wele Mr.
Recognition'"Day is a day to re\;og- COMMUNITY CALENDA/l d,nfler guest in the. LeRoy Giese' and Mrs. Morris Thomsen, Mr: and
liiie outstanding high.set\oOI i.unfors -, 'Mond~y, 'Dec 7:Hrefighter'~ Imme-In Beertle.r.' , Mrs. Rod Gilliland and daughters,
'and seniors for their' ·.·cademic meeting, ·7, p.m., Wakefield.·RE'scut> Th':mk~9;vin9c.dinne~nd..suppe.L_ -df't6-·Mrs, and,4.4r,. ,RoCjef..teonard-,
achievements and to 'encourage meeting; 8 p.m.;' P.E.O., 7:45 p.m. guests rn. the Bob Hansen home and family.
them to stay rn the state for school Tuesday, Dec, 8: Firefighter's aux, were Mr. and Mrs. JIm Schweigert of •
'andwork,~' rliary, 7 p.m. f':J Mrllard; ,M" and Mrs. Kenny Ardath Utedlt loi~ed guests for

"It's al,o an opportunity to . Wl'dnesday, Dec" 9: A~can' Dowling anufaihrl¥ oi lVlaftinmyrg;:-- ~glllU19:clifJnerJU-1heJ2r.-Qit~
,.acquaint them with UNK and lhe Legion, 8 pm.; Gra"es "Library R~x Hansen, and jean Fendrick, Lune home. ,'n Fremont, ana
·outstanding schotarship' we are Board meetlnf/: 7,p.m, ' KeHy'am! ton.' . . . ,em'l.rned tp VISit a couple days.
offering, "fussel sard. 'Thursday, .):>ec, ·10' C;omm~nity rhanksg'ivi'ng drnner guests rn the Thanksgiving dinner ,guests of

Throughout the day, students ,Club,9"a'm:/Wa~efield~Heillth'Care Clarke Kai home·weie ML and MIS Edna Honsen were Mr. and Mrs.
~tfuir.ed.the.:CampU.5,.)li\d;il1diY.Ld\l~+-- S:~,l1!e.r...B2arstr~,,-g':J }.QRI)l_.. _Stl.~""~!1' 'rnrly, Terry Kal, Mr. Roger Hansen and Brad, Erwin Baker

academic appt:>intm"nt\ and SCHOOL 0ALENDAR and Mrs Kev' I '" and:.family, Mr· --and Marcee-Multer otT.e.cumseh~
attended a panel discussion of life Monday. Dec, .1: Girls and bqys Jno Mrs. Art TJnderup of Blarr, Fred " -
and UNK from studentsperspec' basketball, Emer.solli here Nuttleman .and Scptt .of Lin.cRln, B . k~ t' I . d
ti"es.ln the evening the students Tuesday, Dec8: GlrlsbasketbaU, . and Margarli-t Thomas 'Of Norfolk, re.a OS p anne
attended a banquet in their honor Walthill, here; .Graves Public Library Mr:and Mrs. Ed Kru,emJrk, Mr

ChristmasProgram (elementary) and Mrs. lonnie Nixon and Tyler of
Wednesday, Dec. 9: 10:00 AA., LJure!, Mr. and Mrs Kyle NIXon aod

START McKenna of I>lorfolk, and M" and
Thursday, Dec, 10: High school Me,. Nate Sovereign and Alec of

.musical; 7 p_m. LloCQ!n -were Sunday dinner 'guests
Frl.day, De(. 11: Boys and' girls. i,qhe Paul'Stuarlhome rn Omaha.

basketball; Wausa, there Mr. and Mrs. Galen Samuelson.
Saturday, De(_ .1.2.: 9th grade and BreaQna were 'han1f,giving

girls and boys basketball,' \Msner- supper guests In' the Arvid
Pilger, here . .sam~elson home.

Power Unlimited
Consultblg al;omputers

219 Main Street/Wayne I/":~···1~....~~.::.<

402-375-2615 i ~~> Ii
1-800-341~6162/-;}

,"-'

'.

The Library Card
Thh column is y.,ritrerf~oC'c,a~iona11-y' to'lnfor~" the .VYllyne" area as to what

types. of re~din9. rnilt('ri~l' an\i Otl1f'T !.tf'n1S <He ayJllable .1L tt~·(' W<1¥r~ Pub
iIC library

. We are proud lo'imriounce the beginning at. ,,) new' tQeh (age "Z
. ;17) 'program' fundedpy, Sf\. ".Excellence in .<;:hi1Oren's Libra,y Service" .

grant from the Nebrilsk~ Iibrar5'Comniission. The progrdm-iS,(,'lled
the ''Teen R.E:A.o.. XRead, .EnioY;,:Advi~e. D1scU5S) (Iub':'whidl"rlel<:J

'~its'organilationaln)eeUng ·on,N"w .. 21 'at thelibr'ilry,' n,,, .goal· of,..
this program ls:io ir'!creilsc teen usage of the'jibrJry by encouraging
them to'discuss their favorite books in a[relaxed atillosphere. dub
meetln-gs'witl be'held,about on,e a mpnth.,through May ilnd will al-

"ways"feattire'free'snad<s;' ., ..
(I large, new ,shipment of Videos (f,;vel, children'show-to, drama

and mDre) h~s arrived and 'hould bc' ready. for theck out very' man.'
Titles .inclopec'Romeo·& Juliet,." "Stencillin.g for Fabric and Walls,"
'T,Oril~<Jees:'Peler ,&, the Wolf,","Ai1f,e of Avorleii,' "Swoope, on

'~'--'IH--H1JOp\'S;"'--'fi:nfrin~rATTJ1"ri",!'>"€hmrt~st-Side--Stery;-'--'Ar-

thur's ,Baby:-:Potty Training," 'The Interne'l Video' to ~amea teW"
Get ready for the holidays by piCking up everyon'e', favorite vi·den,.

We .gratefully ackno~ledge the coIHri!=)Ution; of flu: Wayne F.ire
Department-eand. Pan'id. lor lo"ning'us lire prevention and safety
products f.or'Dur October disp,,"y,. The liretr~)tk "nd 'Firelighter
Fred' were big hits ..

,We \Yould·alsoli.ke. to exte~d.a he",ty welJoll1e to,.,9ur new li
brary aides, Karla 'Otte, Katie McCue and Meg,1n Holeob. The.i are
a.wonderf.uf adctit.!onto OLlr ;tatl. .. .

Remember; .we haye switched to wjnter library hours. They are as.
foltows.:·Monday,Friday, 12:30 - 8.:3Q pm.; Saturday, 10 a.mAt p.m.
and SU~day\;i'5p,m,Our phone number is (402)'37S-3135 and
fax number is (402) 375:S772, fax charges are i.l per page.

-+_~-,j,,~\Ilaclurers'of Quality Bedding Prod4~

•

'. , . RESTFUL ,'"
~. . . .... l{NIGfiTs®

.
,., .•. w...• AYNE:NE 68787

.', .. ,,'.' 375-1123

l,t

Coats~'forKias
,,0". , - .• " ..... - '" ,".-.. - .-_--~,

.vouthfrom Our Savior LutberailChurcband several Girl
ScouUfrom Troop #14S'partidpated hLa project to .

"'~~--7-np'Urc~andcdeffver '~l"~C.fttrfb-..-mtnlferi Yo-ute' Ftrsr·
Presbyterian Church. a distribution point for Coats for
Kids. The project· was sponsored by lutheran
lJro'therhood Branch #8212. The coats were purchDse~

from loca1 businesses ·lnWayne. The. youth. inciuded,leftWakefield News ---..;;...--........-,i- tarlght, Jarme Bilrgholz, Sara El/ls, Molly Unsteri Jessica
Rav,eHrig. 'Leah DloInklau and Ryan Dunklalt; BeelowiPastor

Mrs,Walter Hale Craig liohtedt ·of l:lrst PresbyterlanChurcb' and two Iii)'
402·287·2728 members llelped the G1rLScout Troop-organlze.the coats

. AfJproxim,1tely 3~,l)OO Com to be dlstrlbuted.to th'oselri need. Tlley are, from left to
1~~~~ISP#~~~W~~f21ri~~~li~,e~n~d"e:d~·~St~\i.;,d~r"Jn-jI\~')Tlh~l;btili'(+lt~"~l(~)t~t",h~l'_~;;;~;;;;ffct;;;jfW;rtt;<i<ltt(r~~~teaffijm-Saiicrt1oeITa-ym~Vllf----'Sri~9~1l~.t~'r.·~Prh~Y~I~II~S~·~H~it.ll~;-:B~abSM}ddleton, StefanIe McLagiln,
. ~x;cpt;,;n,;I"LdClilic ' tm' 'Hoistedt, Emily Brady and

Although':th,'\, will nore,"'!"'.'"''
tht" .. cOfnpt'lll,IQ(l for
.$,choIJI~hip- :l'...""Drds. to, bp Offf'fNj·
next SP(If1g, C,ornIHl'hdcd StudP:'lh'
pLlCCd -ll-mPlllJ.l11C. 'cup ft·\C per
U:l\t .(:)f n1orc"' th,)Jl \]I1\' mlll,oI1'[11-"
'dr'-nt:; W!l(l CIHc\·pci tift'

, Mt'rit: PIO\jI,'I1\' by i.lki\\l) Ihe 1'eN7
Prr-lJr1l H,!;:H}I. $,\ T-JN.'ll IO!.ldl < f\1t'ri t
Schol,l.rship Quolllyr"9 Tt"t

T:f4.S.h,~ ·H,l·J)\1.'Jl
j

d.1UtJl:IPr (')j,

TJ-rnothy dl.ld't\:br~' 1-t-,1~1~l"-l1, i\ Dcihq
ho-nnfC'O (1", J (Cl1llI1W!I(JrU \lu'c!e-nt
'to~ h('I·.·i:Jl·jt.~t..l('H·:fl;}{.i·~.(th!:,I\tjC pel
lcnti,1.i ' by htY hliJh
PCdOVJ1,}fH t' Ill! (('lnpC'!1.11\;'('

M<,'rl!-?loq1,tPl.



Plasticrecyded
More than' 1-:>4,ODO' plasti'c

pestiCide cont,Jlners will. be
recycled Into uselul, products
through a __UQlv.ersitX,ol NeJ:lra'ska
Cooperative ExtenSIOn program,

The 134,083 empty and rinsed
2.5 'gallon pestiCIde containers
cQllected this 'year represent
97,88] ,pounds or nearly 49 tons,
Gf recyclable' pfastic that will be
turned into fence posts, parking
lot bumpers, new PF'stic!de~con
tainers and other products.

"Fantastic local cooperation and
steadily ,increasing knowledge of
this program help make it better
and better every year: said'Larry
Schulze, NU Institute of
Agriculture and NJtl;lral Resources
pestiCide coordinator. Schulze has
coordinated the statewide recy·
cling effort ·t-hrough NU's 'Water

. Center/Environmental Programs
since it began in 1992.

McLean,Webster
at conference

of tru,t and fairness, according to
Johnston,

Students Cdii't ltaii 'f the) arQ
. turned off Of feel they Jre not val,
u~d,'; }ohnsi'6n iJld. -

For more i'nformJtlon, contJ-ct
Jeff Johnston Jt 375·7090 or log
on' to the CiTE
<:www,wsc.edu/fr(?

, Robert Mclean and Lance'
Webster, both of Wayne,·, were
amon.g the nearly 75 indiv,dUals
attending the 47th annual Police
Officer's Association of Nebraska
Conference Nov. 8-- 11 in Hastings.

The event was sponsored by
POAN and Central Community
College-Hasting5 Campus,

Participants had .tre opportunity
to attend sessions on consumer

'fraud; court security issues; dealing
with death, dying and grief; illegaf
Immigration; legislative. and judicial
updates'sex offenders registration
and pUblie notification' use of the

_~n law enforcement; and
. , the ViCtim Informatio~ Notification

,----,-, EV:eryOd)T (VtNE)'arrd Sherift"-Jait
lin~age Systems (SILS) programs,

Mrs. Hilda Thomas
402-565-4569
WEDDING ANNIVERSAHY

_~_,_G~Qr~ and .France_'- Langenb"rg,
of Hoskim, observed their 73rd
wedding anniversary on Nov, 26
With a family Thanksgiving dinner at
the home of Randy and Bev ..
Mittlestaedt ,in.Norfolk,

George was also honored for his
97th birth(lay whicQ was on Nov.
29. '

To' h,lI\dlo (011111('\·111 ,thee',,\
fDom, -it- \"~.dtl=--"rug99sled- th,)l 111"

')UuClQrs, J~ (~1ci,ilt,1Iors, Should f('·

SPOIX] in J Hl,lllnOf ·th.l! h('lrs.s- tu "
dE.'"r:'!<' UC(O(1H\ ,1WMP of the
"IC'J'r,nll'lg f-"\O'ln{':I't~" pTo"i~i('-d by
that disc(HJ .

'Gett'II1'g to kJl0Vii. stu.d·C'nt~

,throlJgh t)n("l)n-o~~('· ~c:SS.lons:h('lps

.1 teJcf"f(,[- di~"cov('r Vi/hot IS unrqu~

.lbout -p"KI1" 'stuornt Dr wh:Jt d;')

.,bil)~IP" ')tttdOllt:: n1J~ .b~ ·df'.11:'J'-~

\vilh If) th(<"f lives, ,l((or'].rrlj :d

Johnston.
Ah c,Ht'I""Il',ellr'r <I:' 11(1' 'J( C

Il'lCnt, ,j1k<, slue-lent) tu

.irf<1n9£?rT1('r~ts ()f1CC f n l ng
dlsabllitl(,'>, tn,ly hrlp )ns~ructor",

Jvoid ru:-qJtlv('ly 'If(-ccting ".;1cu
affecting aczJ,dc>mic ~tJndJrds ?r
tt)" ;tudent·tcJC-her rel"uomhlp

cl:l~~raO!l1 dyn,l11110 t.h'lt :C')I..Jit

nt drvC'rsrt '

"VVf1f'n:w.(1" to,," U~ on O;PJtlnq 'J

-PO\itlVC C"I:l"Sfot)rr\ "(,fwiro(imC'f1I,
'thC' IfC'IlI:'I~l') rxt-c'OG "\'0 ,ll!'
dent ... , n'ot-ju~r thr'. 1ll"lnorrty-or

',lDlcd :-.tUCh:'flt':> '"A':J Lhc' rcs(','1rch
~<1r,ccL'teJ{hir1g is"' d

1('( (' t C ,H h j n9 H,J \' ; n9
'ilistnJCti?f.i,ll fje~Jblfjt~" \,~!tt"improv('
'lluderit-:lcar,nrO.g 'Jnd hc}p)- liS to
\C'c. thdl syb,tltf de:(l~iofl'i c.:ln, fWYo.
cl tU"11H:ndous ill'ip.1('t on 9Uf- ~t[J,

dents" ~,nd ftifl Jot1n"S.ton; 'director
of In:'>t'r~u.ctlOn.cd d('vc!opnion't at

W,lyne Sute 'Colle'ge,
-: As wo-rk~'hop ~,}'["JrJtJtor,.

- John'lton otlrrpd sugq~"t.lons on
lh~ d1.1'}I(>llge~ <lsso(l"Jted ,With

"to',Kflll"g."·in ·tLlc dlv,cr"~e cl.;J:'_S,,fODI11.

1 hC~C? su:ggCstfQ'()'') prornqtrd ;1

'J.log,ue In-d y('JI~c \jo'n. ~1f1l0f19

1,1(:Jlty on' ho~ '\() kl(ldlt'~,. thf'

Facultyworksnopdeals with diversity

Anyone, interested in joining is be a9, ain ha\ling their bake and C,raft
invited to take part in the meeting. sale; There will be 'the 7-12 pro-
Everyone is invited to attend. gram. Everyone is in\lited and

,SCHOOL NEWS ' admission is "free.>
Ih,e AllenE~91~,c;hoirl)a<:l s.~\len THANKcyOU! " "

-memberueleclectl<nhe lewis and >' Th;'NalionaF ,Honor society
Clark,Cbnfereiii'e :Hbn6r Choir, . wQuldliketo 'lhankthe,Cash' Slbr"; Sunda"," 0"c.6:," AtFirst Lutheran,-

This is the highest number AUen for the dOhation of apples The stu "
has.e,verha.d,;n agrou"',which"oo.ly, d' 't' , .. tth . i t 'th~lhanksgivingAdvent Bufferjlt 6

t' -·en s:passeuou . ,e appeS 0, p,mAoodfsto,bethereby.s p.rn> ,
,numbers·2-S, " ' faculty,and:•.staffduring 'A~iicil;1, '" t,urket';'!:ire,ad,' ,pota,t,O,es..'·are', fl,l,r.,

. . Congratulations go to' Sopi,mos: Education Week, Nov. 16-20. J

"'D\l'nreJle 'Bertrand,. KrlSttn-'ffansen" Afsii,1hMiksgoes!;d -the _f:)ixon_n.iS])<ill:8!e~epri\1ft,sII'.cJ or c;lessertj
and Stacey'Mart.inson, A,I,t,o'Ja,c,lyn C "Sh 'ff' Offi . dDt's Firstlutheran Worship'9:~:in'.,wrth-'

ounty . en s .IC~ l'ln " epu Ie Suiid.ay, Sch,o,0.1 ilt 10." U,"ited,
'Dec 19 Karrnann, '!lasHeremiahStrehlo~, Tombedier, 'atid ,Bru~e Blatchford

and TeOQrs:Kyfe,Oswald and ',Brett for'their drugpresentation to t,he ,K. Methodi5t Sunday School, 9:ts
10:1 Sw,ith'Wors,hip,a~10:30Xn1""Kei'ige", __. ,.', '~.6gracle.studentsduririgRedHibbon

Members of the 'Lewis and Clark -. WeeK, ' Monday, Dec,.7: HA meeting' at
Conference. Senior Band are Kristin 'SENIOR CIIIZENCENTER 8 p.m.~AnniJa1. staff sells ads at-

. ' " ,,' , .. ,~~.~ , , , ',' , , 12:Wp:m';;,Bi!Sketbali practice-boys
Hanse~lyn-KarmanncAla,na Friday, 'Dk' 4:. R6a s.t beef, 'rl "r J ' ,

. Bupp, Carne" Geiger, 'lererrHah, masbed' p?tato/gravy, beets, and ea y/g'dls ate , ;. ,',
Strehlow, .. George, Cooper, 'Chris" Ice cre.arn, Birthday party Tues ay, Dec. 8. Fife and Rescue
Beach, 'Ken----:'Rah.o" -- ai\d'--'Stacey' Monday,--f)ec.- 7, Beet -vegetable-- .meeting; __Gjrls LV':ansLV~_h_eie vs.

ANNUAL BAtZAR MarUnson " " " , " ,soup,eh"eesesandWith, friJit<ock-- Winnebago
The United Metl;o.di,i.wonlen 0.1' lun/orRand'member, mcliide: tail,and vanilla.pudding ,Wednesday,' Dec. .9:

Dixori Me havirig their Annu-al Melissa Wiln,e,: Andre~ Swetnam, Juesday, Dec !I,: Chiekentried C{)nfirmation ;c1ass, 4 p,m. at First
8araarsaturday, De,.S at·the town" David Slaltbaurn:__ apdjeft Robln~on: stea~, masred potato!gravy; peas, Lutheran; Ladles cards at the SeAler

, h,al.l tn DIXOn . __ . .., ", C()"griltl1latI0111 go out to theo1em' and 'app1.esauce':. -- "Center;. Kid:s Glub- after school;
-- TI~ey will,be"~~;~iilgliljt b~el bers ", " Wednesday, Dec 9: HambiJrger, Basketball pcacHee-boys early/gIrls'

fii";;;;;i ':';;;_:;'~';;;;;;;;;;;;;~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"'':';;;:;;:;;;;=~~T ·,atldwkhes:along· wflh--c' salag;jnd, ste'ak,(plTt,,:sweet potato, :andfrUlf, . late, Serendipity Groc!p meets at 7
,.,pie.. thiS Starts at 1'1 a,m andserv" CHHISTMAS PROGRAM __ ' "inlei(';;'Ladle\cards "', pm,;ACf 0roup meets ,at 7 p,m. ' ,

inCJ\&'U Ia5UiatiLllle'~::JLL.::.._..:JM Allen.~Li~i( Q~pjlrtmefrt,.~,,~.J:Ilu~,.?e~.l?:Por~, ," ,(pak,,' '"Thursday, Dec. JQ: Center's I
p.nl, Everyone:is invited, . put on Its annual,Wlnter Concert 011, ,nashed potato/gravy, carrots;' anct-'-:cB"ttrd-a:y. --paHy;·,Eme,SGn--- l'p-Qff.~,_,~

iiOUHCONCERNI.Nc'fOUCATlON' . Monday, DC'c 21 d!7.-30;fY"jl,' ".0 pears; Card party , ' C1assic'var<ity Glrfsvs Emerson, 7:45 . l
The A,C.E, group Will meet at Z . Grades K·6,will,petfoml,at· 7:30' 'friday, Dec. 11: Chicken, mashed pm, .:

p,m at the Ichool on Wednesday, ',. followed bya 15 tn",ute Intermi.s, potato/gravy, green beam, ,.•'nd ,Friday, Dec. 11: Emerson Tlp,Off I
D!?c 9 . '" ~jon where .th~. Mi!"sic. Boo~t('f.s will. peaches' Ct'a5~'( VarsIty boys vs. Pon~a h

'i

II
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.. Butcher hog head count at' the__ :..,
Norfolk livestod Market, on

'Tuesday totaled: 798, " But~hers
we,re $25 ~ higher and sows, were
steady, '

Age 11 t I'

'PLUS

+
,FREE Voice Mail

EnlOY the added convenience of VOice Mail FREE,
for 30 days'

$25- Gilt Coupon'
Good for cellular accessones Keep It 1o, 10ursell
or:g,ve It as a gilt Choose from c,garef1e lighter

, adap!er, se,ond baf1ery or leather case

Area Sales
, Representative
Dale Phipps
"649-0008

'F,~~~'~E,U,~~!!P,Q,H,Q~~. ~~,~~f.I~~:

"I VISA" MasterCard and Discover accepted

--'-~+ '~~~ ~ ,-, ..~~------

$25 MaiHnRebate*
Receive a' $25 iebatewhen you -prov,de you, own
cellular phone and act,vale a new line of service

There weie 450 feeder pigs
sold' at the N6rrfol~'Live's\(, k Mar
k~{on Mcii1d"ay, PrICe's WNe
steady, ,,'

20 to 30 :Ibs" 51,50 to ',$14;,
s!cady;,30 tQ- 40 II,s" $1O,to $15;

'heiflqrS were" $275: to $500;500 steady; 40, to !)O Itis.,$13 to S18;
t0700 Ib, ,heife,s',were.$500 to' steady; 50 to 60 Ibs" $15 to $20;
$700. Good baby ca(~es7' C;bSS- 'steady; 60to 70 jb~,;' SlblO $21,
brert--calyes;'14'O-co'S-o-O,cand- hal' -steady; 70 to: 80Cjbs,,~$'H3--!0"S'25;~~

stein ,alves, $15to$30, steady;' '80 lbs, and up, $20 tq
~30, steady,

A u' ,/ hat i Z'" 'd

.\liant Celllllar"

Creigbion,Ii';y~s Elelilrir:, Walton Elec:trir: Hartington, Hartington Telephone Company
Ne(jgh; Tower:PhonesNof;folk, Tel~heep Wireless' O'Neil~ Nel<:om Inc:.. Pinkerman TV
,Pierce" WotIOI1'I<;lectric:, "st!lllton. Stlmton Telephon."_Comp~ny Wayne, ,Ollke Connec1iqn

Motorola StarTAC 3000

$39

We trimmed more than the tree.
,,",,'

" .. .' mat'ch',ng:f"nd's must meet-,-~t,least,
Nebraskacommul1I,ies ~an apply v , 4",H Ne'ws

'lor funds to lands'capelocal public '20 percent of the costs, Th'e'maxi, ,, _
roadways through a coope,alive mumg,ant awa,d is $20,000, A COUNTRY, CLASSICS
pr,bgram 01 the Nebraska totaL of :$300,000 is available for 4,H 'CLUB
Department of Roads, the Nebra,ka 1'999 proie~ts: The Country Classics A-H Club

. forest Se,vice and the Nebraska To date, 151 comm~nities have -met Nov, 15 in the basement of
Statewide Arboretum, received over a million, dollars- in Our Savio, lutheran Church,

Un,def the Commuf,lIty , The meeting was-called to or,
, .fvnd~ for prbg,am,'s" ranging from ' d h IdEnhancement'program: entry roa,dS', ' ,der ahd., club reVlewe teo

$500- for street trrie' in Stanton' to d d' d h thighway right-ol.way areas,: d(lwl1, business an - Iscusse wlta
town streets and hiking and b'iklf1g $20;000 for, the Eagle ,cout Park In events, the club woufd like to do as
trails all could be eligible for "Grand island" 'future fun·raisers,

, fc,aocoerl~~~'at:i~i~a~S:aut,,',progran: 210~~~I~~'~~~f:~~~~~~~:b~o~t~C~ m~~~hr~~~~;n:nea~'en~~orc~b~
club t'e,e 10- be displ'tyed" at

-' .Approved prolect; will re,e,lve up Community Enhancement Program - filnta,y forest, , , '
to 80 percent of the fund'S 'needed or'lor application forms, contact' The ne,t "leeting wil&~d,
for t,ees, shrubs, perennlalsj -nat,ve' Kate Paul at, (402) 472,2212 or uled 'for Dec, 2 ar the Armory to
and' 6rn'arnei1lal grasses and wild, Write NSA~ P,O, Box, 830715, decorate the tree 'for Fantasy

flowers, install,atign" costs' and oiher' Vnive'~51W'of Nel:>r<f:>\<a,ilncolrr, 1'0i;;sC ' "
lands,aping expense£.Locally rAised ~"NeP, ,1'>~5fl~-Ql1S', , .... llmt:>er.,':-Iels()nL ne"'.s reporte!

"The response we're getting
shows thcrt Wayne County fa'mers
""d r,lnchers want to beactfve
participant. in"11)1e light"to, ",lean
up our ~nv;ronmen't,..- Mrs. Piep~r, .
s.lid, 'So I want to'urge 011, those
formers and, r"nchers 'till thinking
Jbou't par.ticipating to 'rE'membe~r

that yooonly h'lve until Dec. 1'1,"

Sign,~p for
CRPland
continues

The ne~v (ons.er,YJtion Reserve
,rrog,ram IS the single large't 'gov,
ernm'enl ,e'nv.-i:ranmcf,1~.lr imprQv.~'

ment dlort, !tofters' iilcentives, t6
fJHYlers and (.ancfi~'rs,.to plant vJri
GUs. k:i,'n,ds of prolective c~ver on
,uitable farm property tq protect
and -irnprove air, wiiter, soil qUJlity
.lnd habit'll for \'Vildlile,

Llgbt;,\'eight hoiTC'f calves were "$65
~:!<5$s.o,"CQ6a In-d,ch'oice ye5rling

hcifers were' $60 to $68, "

Follow the "Signs" td Professional Quality
Collision Repair & Refinishing

,The Norfolk'Livestock Market
coming, The qH to sayihatour fat:<aHle;sa'leon fripay saw "rOn
frfend,leehaddied;ofcoloneancet. 01172 ,1'e,ld, Prices were ~teady , '
'Lee was'the husband' of my'pen' ,an:aneiiisscs: . " , ,Pric"" fb'r dJirY'c,ant~':;jttlie:'

P-al, 'Marilyn,'We'Ve'been writing' Strictly_choJce fed ste,ers ~ere, Norfolk l!ve,tock Market onW,ed,
$60 to' $63, Good and choice n~id,',y w~r" stcady ori cows and

eacb other for 50 years'now,lsang --~t"~~r,' ""'~re '$ "9 'to"'$"O, "ed'IU m '
" " , ' '', "" 0 U ,YO yearlii1gs ,md',l.oweL,on"-heifcr",

for their w,edding, taking" Ihe Irain ',' ,"n',d 'g'o'od' ,~teer' '''e,re $5,8-to,'$5"-,::':: T' '" " " , 'lOp qoallty fresh end springing
to Chicago to do 'so, Standardste"" we,e $;48 to' $55, heifers wP'e $9()Oto $1275,

WetQok over' l[leirfamily room ,SHictly choic~ led h~iJ"rs .we'r'e Med!un) 'qUolity':ite,h:and spring,:"
-when Jonhigh'-jvmpedat Natk)n,als, ' $60. to $63" G09d' and choice i"g herlcts 'wert: '$100, to -$900,

andgotln'on ":s\lrpri,,e~Othbirth","J\ciler, v-'cr'e $59Ao 60, Medium, <;:Olilf1)Ofi 11.<'II'Of' ,>r\d ,old'o.r ,C9W';, "
. daypartyl,orh,i~,SO days ahe;ldol ,a~llj 90l)d 11eil",,<; were, '$$8 ,to, l500to,' $100;. 30,0:(0 SOO Ib:,

,,,'$S2, .S:tJ.nd,;HIiI.C:ierier:s weJeJ48, to
,$55,BDoJ. cow, wNe 3Zto$36:

c-..!)tilify '«)\",. w~re ,$32''1636:-
, "TTnne" "Ild ~were:l~27~

, $32;,b,ilogn,) bull" WNe $'33 to
$40,

.:stocker ,1nd feeder: ,"Ie was
held f'('d.1Y, Prlccswcrc 'teady,

Good ,lnd cllOI'CC' -st.eer -cJlv~<s

wNe$70'[o,$75, ChOice and
p"me /'-gIHwcight c,1lves wei,e $1:5
\D $90, 'G?od "nd choice ye~r.ljn9 '
sleer, were $64 to $73, Chora
Jfldpri"tc lightweight yea'rling
"teer;wcrePO to, $78, Good .'11d,
choice heifer c\l·!ves were $60 to

State;LVjclory overFlorida,'lt·s been
an unusualfootb~Hseason, ," ",.

I'm determined to enjoy Advent tl1e;acWaldate:'
,this year, last years I;Vi's spent wor1<,
ing on the Office; and wasn'tmllch He had just returned and was- ,I ',Jh"'f"d C.lttk' ",Ie wa, held ,ll
fu'n, This yea" I can 'decorate that planning a home in Phoenix, near the Noifolk Live,tock Morkef
[90m; too~ I have,ij new,turntable in, ,his sistec and both children" 'They,' -,Toe'd"y' ,hIts we, e,:'tc--udy,' , ,
an old recordplayec, and am d,rag,- had spent a ni~hthe[e iri'Jvly, 011 ,Cood to,l1oi,e 'teers; $5$ to

their way back'from a t 'p t'-ero Ho$60 G.oorl, til cholc'e heiloes, $58ging out all -my h,oIiday 'records, n ,~,', c , ,

wa ' h>vt'ng some stAmach (j"'com -to $60, Medium ;'nd good stee,rsSome are forty' ,year, old, I al,6 have ' , " " , ,u ,,-

a ~t;jck bfs~,asollal,cas~et-tes, so will fort'" ' ',lnrl heifers, $561.<3$5&, SLlndJrd,
"haul the'Jn out, too, Haven't inv,est- After that, things happened fast.
'ed in a, CD, player: Too much,tied vp He-had surgery, whii:b revealed the
in tapes and records, Cancer, Their hOUle50ld, A friend's

jet transporf"d them to Arizona, ,A
'The ceh)ent driveway and, retain-scan?howed metastasis to 'lungs

',ingwalis to .the, new ,g<!ragew;tj.!',f ,JW9J:>r'lin, arld hOSR,ce took ove'
the new ro.omare finishe.d, And the' ',-focrr 'mOnths"
'n-e", Tavrus (new to m~) ~ame Let me rem.ind yOll again to cher-
Wednesday evening, For one alltoo ish the moments, They'are all ,too
brief hOUl on Thursday, all our ,brlef,ThiS Advent sea~Dn, coneen-
grandchildrefl were Iiere, Lots 01 trate on relationships: with Cop,
blessings this week' fail1ily, and friends, Don't worrY too

And' 'Ihen, ,thi~ morning; the much about gifts, and tinlel, and
,phone call I, ha,:fknown 'all week was Irappings'

Concord'News---'-"----

Heithold
--,' ""'~;':" ...Jawarueu

"scholarship

ing5 during the winter month~ until Nov, 14-16, in Bruce and Vikki '11,
March,1999,' , Johnson ,and family's home in and
MERRY'HOMEMAKER~C~U& Moorhead,Minn" to help Jayce cei, landowners. ~b.olltd contactlhe

The Merry Homemakers C111bmet ebratehis first birthday. Wayne Cou'nly "tJrm -Se,vice
the evening of Nov, 24 with NaomI Mrs, Harlen Andersqn of Agency offlCe"t 709 Providence
Pet-erspn as hostess,' There were "Concord, Mrs, Alek,sand ar(Dana) Road in Wayne or c<lll (402) 37c
eight member~jltten<:llfl.!L.,_-,--~,__S!2!l.k<:>vic and son Alex ot Irvine, 2453, extem,on, 2 10' "ddit;on",

Food items were brovght for the Calif" werevEitors ii1lhe-carlSori - lnjornl~ltT~

Cedar"Cqunty Food Pantry, Naomi sisters' home on Nov, 19" 4,H News,
read ~'The First Thanksgiving,"

At ttlt' end 01 the sixth week,of
ti~c )('vcn-w('e,k Conser\/ation
Reserve Progral11 (eRP) iBth Sign,
up P9riod, De,br" Pieper, Way"e,

,fSA CED, S"lyS she wanfs io remind
10c)1 prodtJcer~ th.it th~y ,~Jve

only Or1e \\'('ck I('ft to enroll their
1,}lld Into the progf~ljn

.Eyelina Johnson Ev~~ne Ma"g""loson had the"'-'p\-~~ :.J~~"<mr~t"+Tght·(>d -at the-Ie~pt)nse-'-
"2 '8 'gb \\'0,\/(' l..w(>n -gC'tting from produc--40'"5 4,2,-4 ,)' 1 .... gram, RolI'call-consisted'of recall,ng """ ' '''d'' - P' ' 'B d'

CIS, s,,, "1,, leper. u\ I 'on t
VISITORS special sayings, Two penCil gam..s want to ,ec people missing t'heir

Dr. Aleksanda' Stajkovic, Dana ,with a Thanksgiving theme we,e (h,lmC becau,c they weren't
and Aleks jr', of .Irvine, ,Calil.,wer€ played followed by Robber Bingo, ,IW"'P that tll)10 hJd run out. So,
ovemight'yoe'sts'on Nov, ,15 in the The',annual Chri'tmas Party will bclor'c"s0'T1cfliingi:(bmE>S ~Pf
Harlin Anderson home, Dana and be held at'Riley'son'Dec. 14at6:30 conle on in Jnd sign up lor tile

, ' hew CRP," ' '
Aleks jr_extended their visit through p,m,
Nov, 25, THANKSGIVING GUESTS

Tciild :Al;ld Kay Anderson, Shelly -,Bruce, Vikki, and Jayce 'Johnson 01
"----c"TTd-:Sydney cif ,lincoln ,were -, ,Moorhead, 'Mifl,n" SpE'l1t

" o~ernight guests,on Nov, 21 :Steve, Thanksgiving holidays in the h'ert
Peg, Miles, and Crant Anderson of johnson home,
Concord, Ella 150m. of Wakefield;loining them 'for Thanksgiving
joined- them" fo; lll:; early no<m dinne, on Nov, 26 we,e Don
Thanksgiving"dinner, Noecker family, Kris Kne, and Wendi
• A vi~it by Delores Kock of Carman 01 Hartington; Doug Krie:s,
Concord was received,and a visit to Trisha, Shelby, Allissa, Krie, and
the Opaland"Minnie Carlson home Dustin Thompson of Laurel; Brent
was made, " "and Penny JOhnson, Evelina

Harlin; Verlyn" Pana .and' Aleks /r, johnson," an'dChad johnmn of,
and Sam and Dee 150111 of <Mead Concord; Mark and Brad Jqh~son of
were,lundi guestS in the Mitch and Lincoln '
Kim Elliott' home in Elkhom, It was jennife, Crom and boys of Wayne,
Wednesday before'Dana andAleks visited in the'~fternoon and then

, Ir. flew, back to CalifOrnia, they -along with£velina jo~nson

ARUM',S CLUB attended a ThanksgiVing evening All land thJt IS enrolled in the
The Artemis C1vb met at the d'inne, in the Dwight and Mary progrJ01 must compete for

Village Inn in Allen on Nov, 23 for a lohnson's of Allen, Mike Johoson acceptance based on an enViron,
holiday dinner with 14 attending, and Katie Martindale joined'them: mental bell'ellts index (EBI) that

Cards were played'following \be VISITORS', " ensures fair" ,md equ'al considera-
, , ,---Evett-iln&-AFGy<;e,:loMsou-~nt, tion for alt.Jt~fland, Sign.:,up



6 features of th~ Roth IRA 90
into effect at the. time of conver-

,>' '
. sion.

TRADITIONAL
IRA IMPROVEMENTS

2 Taxpayers who are below th~

,threshold 'limits >can fully deduct a
traditional IRA even if they are
participating in an em p,!oy-er
sponsored retirement plan,

3 The traditional tRA will' allow
~p :to a $Hi,oOO penalty-free dis
tribution lor .qualified first time
home buyers.-

4, As of lan, 1, 1998, you can
deduct your 52,000 IRA contribu
tion even If your spouse is partici
pating in a retirement plan at
work as long as your combined
AGI doe, not exceed S150,000,

1 The traditional iRA will contin
ue to ollow deductible conlribu:
tlons, but more taxpayers will be
eligible" As of jan, ,1, 1998, ACI
thresholds to deterf11tne eligibility,
for the traditional IRA will increa;e
gradu~lIy through 2007, In- f998,
the income threshold is $30,000 to
$40,000" for single taxpayers and
$50,000 to $60,00 for married cou
'pies-filing jomtly, fame,s within-the'
threshoJd are eligible for partial tax
deductions,

5' When deciding whether to
convert to a Roth IRA" ~o.'Jsl<ier
your age; current tax liability, the
amount to be converted, and
yo'ur, ability to pay the taxes that
yon owe as a result of the conver
sion, This may be an especially good
year for farmers to convert a '[radi·

, tiB",,1 IRA to a Roth IRA if their
income has been depressed due to
low corTtf11odity 'prices artd may
even be reporting a loss" Check with
your' tax advisor to look at your indi:
VIdual situation.

C-- '. .... . .. ,
4, The income generated in a

conversion is not added' to the
allowable AGI ,that determines eli,
grbilitY'for the a;'~ual Roth contri
bution,

"-~--~--- --~-~.-._.~---------nc---

Less Taxing.

3 For 1998 only the income
derived from a conversion may be
,spread evenly over four years
b~ginning with paying taxes for the

1998 ince;nle t"x year for example,
JI y~u have" traditIonal IRA worth
$40,000 and yow convert all 01 it to
a Roth IRA in 1998, you Will' be
addr,{g $10,000 In .income to ,each
tax return tried in 1998, 1999, 2000
and 2001 and pay, taxes accordirtg
Iy,

7.'T!ic maximum ann~'at contr,'
b'ution Of $2,000 is the saf11e for tRe
Roth ):]'nd traditronal IRA",.

,t. The traditIonal IRA requl"~s

th"t you begin taktng'distributions
"Iter "ge 70 1;2 whrle the Roth IRA
does. n9t req\li~e mandatory dis
tributions upon. reaeillng age 70

:,1/2 or any age

5. YOtJ Oldy C~f)tlliur, to con
tribute to ,the Roth IRA as long as
you earn in~otne versu-s 'th~ tradi

, Ilor;al IRA which ereds conlnbu.tions
at age 70 112 even II you, may still
b·; E\Hr:~n9-\nCol11(,.

b, You are eligible for a Roth IRA If

your adjusted .9ros, imome (AGI),
w!llch i~ your· t?lal j~'come minus
adi-ust,ncn'ts -"Ich-dl -self--employ,
ment expen~('~ In,d a!§f1onYi, i~ les~
than $110,009, if i?U are single,
"nd'iess than 5"160,000 if you are

" married dnd hie d jQI}lt, tax returp
1he-(ontribut!on·am6unts.pegin to
phd'" OllC "t $'15,000 (ACI} for sin,
~Ic ,'nd $150, 000 for _.r':'arricd ta,x,

-. pd\'cr", tillllC) jCltflt\y

Will Davis
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Ginseng for Stress
Related' Problems

CONVERSION fROM
A TRADITIONAL EXISTfNG IRA

TOA'1THIRA
'-1~As lo~g -" 'ur'7\Qis"under
$100,000 lor both single and joint

'~~-''," '. '". Iders, you can convert your tradi-
~, •••' ," tional IRA to a Roth IRA

2" You Will be requlled to pay
- income tax on your ol<i IRA in. the

year of conversion .

THE-RQTH IRA
L .TdX. free withdrjlvyals,. ~~l..rl b(

Llkl'll ,!Itt'! ll\l' \-(',1I\ follO\xlIlq t!w
1/11\1.11 (l)lltr'lhutlun 1:1 f ,Jftt'i dC]E: 5°
1 .:. "

2 TdX free distrjbution~Jrc per

tlllttf'(j Ifl the l"vl.:'!lt .ot death or' dl~
"brl,tv, or up'lo t ]'O,O()Q' for fillt
\~nH-': h6'rlw >·blJ~er:\·I~. It,·t~ u~ed to

d ~f~~~L!' .-0_

lJp

i\
tei

qr,Jdcs ~lnd'

p.lrfl'ir'){J 'lc!l()!',lr)hlp",," Grovrr ">.l·ld.
'1', III r~C'I,'d l~j fl,1\ r ~jo(lh 'You

l,< 1;\It'h the -trJot,tlo!ltll IRA, file

I~\\th tRA fJrovldt"'" J [C'tire(1wnt preHl"
111th) vC'-\)tt It' {O(lnd1V;duab and fam

'!Il"~ 1\ hrrd (("in}pdll~nl1 of the two
IR.,\, 1\ tu .... 011. ttl.!t thv trJ'dltl·onallRA
<lllu\\-\ ,I ..lurrent . drd.uc-_
!'jon ld), ljlQ\vth: but 'IS

· L\\vd :n rl'tlrcn)('nt Roth IRA

dc'~''\ (1\l( Jlkll,:y J lPr(OlllC tJX

· dv\'h!, (IPll, hllC pru\ Idl'" t,lX fret'

tjf()\vt-!I

""""""""J!lnt NaUo1Ull1lliilk of
W_

301 Mail> St,.
W.ytle. NE 68781

375-21141

Changes made in I~dividual Retirement
Ac ounts c ital ains and estate tax

alt'hough you l1i.ly 110t,,';\lize it; don't know wh~t goodluGk is
wiHii1\p,~CI yobin: persona,! iif~ aria "'it!lou.! them, One way ror gQod ,jobs,
b.usine>s - Koehler'told student'", luC;k to happen is to do soine self, ·1 found 'I would learn some-
· Mo'vi~g into a' job setting, examining 'an.d find out 'What 'thl6g from ~ach job"'-she,said,
Koehicr ',,'id thi' type of 1e"rnlng' need' to be prepared: Crover After' working. and tlien at-,
becomes how to prepare for ad," said, 'tending Gollege, langholz $aid ~he

'dressXng .issues os they arise ",ith ,following '.Gro~er" c~~me~ts" appreciated 'her ,c;ollegee,xperi.,
other' workers: - " ence, - Upon ,graduation from'

'You Will 110l. JUlt be learning )oinesalso expressed his oplnions_ 'WSC, she-said she ,was limited ge-
your job, 'you will be learning about about opportunity, He said immi· ographkally in finding a: job be-
the people "round you, Being in grants sef>·America as a laridof cause of her family:
the rr,l! wor1d will h.lve its up5 and 'opportunity,. He indi<ated every- 'The ,opportunities were still
downs, but yO'll Cdn take' you! de: one can take their cue' from this there b'ecause ,of the preparation I
gree frol11 Wayne 5t,11e CoHege outlook, had in college, I was ready'whi!n
,lnd ,rrolly opp!\, it "nywh"re," Char"cter "nO work ethic are opportunity came: Langholz said,
Koehler ,i,,,d, meaningful. 'Cetting, to know instructors at
Another r,lfloli't ,'lso ecflOed'·'the a college the size of Wayne Stilte, ,

1)1 ".I,n . th~l11e by reLlting it,t~ 'ThecQmp,l'ny youwork for is a will give you an advantage over
'growIIH ] up" 'in ,1' large. fal1lily, reLjlrollshlp just like "marriage, "mostpeopl,eattending. latger'
C~ov-('r ('X pi ,1 I1H,,(j how beilig pr~- You QW,C 'SOflH:'"thmg t~, ettch institut:ions/,Langholz ~aid.
~;:,rcd 'fOropp0rlurllty',\y;tS Imp,QI." ,:'other, A cOll1pany is the,s'tJID total , Also altendiogcWayneState"
LInt 1,'\11[.\ .(,~:u~lplps ~uch fl:'i inter- of everyone. 1~a1nwork pre _,ides from -th-e-·perspect.i"ve:&: ofan(Intra:--'-
,ldlfHJ. eff('( lively ..wll-h 'Droth~(,s opport.!,.H1ity. 'Continual .imprQvtC ditiona,l student; Hundt- So-aid he
,lnd \1.\[("[\, to l1'1ent lS. v.r:ry Irnportant: Joines also vahied the opportunity to p~

(ro\) (ollntf> inl'"('l 'laid.: in 'sma!1 classes. and-.interac~ with
rIf :cr'"'" hy"\: .1\'rt'lCrhofl,(> To ketzp-' Hrl'fJr-D:!;.iI1g-, -eiDdiv)duals pr.of.essor.s.~ _... :. _..

".-¥(l~J \llHi t 11I'lt qu ,\.Hll [We'd, to c()(1lmu(" th('lr E'duc~tion, AddH1g to his-c'ollege ex peri-
,\ltlll-IL:t l~u'f·).lr~!l(J ~ Wfi£:nlPr.~-ii J c.1·rl)pU~"br by g,~irf~' ence:-Hundt said jobs tt-t~t he had
(rdir1i11q (Il !\!.!l (dH' ing ~n.ow·.!~dg(' hom ·thos~ riround eJ'r~y'jA life taught lessons.
f('~--;(fr ,1\'" n'n ~t*m ... -, _. ~Or~.~ ..Ql_~~.! b~~e le~rned", no

"Cet to know w«olSIul people, matter wh~t type OJ Tol5'YOIT1\ilVe,-
t~orn Jbout how they achiev'e: you will be selfing your,~lf first.
IOlnes's"id' Make sure you are an as>et for the

While ,m,lIntaining a ,high levef people you are working with, We
01 0chievemeret "s a nontraditiortal want people that are hungry to go
student, Langholz 'said she also to'work:oHundt said, '

Oil '\l") ", I 99J, PreSident ~\, Ccmtnbutlons .to the Roth IRA
"Clinton ,,;qt1cd .the .TA;pdv~-"r' Rcl;cf '. are net tax-dedu.ctibJe:

,let "I Ill])7 ClIV\97) ,\ ;llHnbcr 01,
w('re 'In,ldr,:,cort.('rnmg
,Hid ('due .-illon lndfvldu~'\1

1{(\nrl'Il1Ult A,((OUllt\ (IH!\<,), c"pital

1'),11[1\ ,llld l~"'tdtf"L1X The <ire'l I ctrn
..- (lV~'(Hh3" in thl~ 't.'o[wl1n (onCNn),

the flf'W Roth IRA, ll:dll')0d ,lIter .~t~

f~),llnl: lp\I1 $cndtol \ Vtllfcilli
Roth (rf the'·'hiqh-
Ikllil.'> .clI IRAJrlcludr thf'
I )11lJ\VI1~q

11-1 \LUIL \\d\lh'
---lmC~7':\,C-.:'(i6()'

J \// III \ \ll:l. ','\ ~':l',

PlJhH-H ~~"I!-'!l l\\I,,~

Autorm>tive'
Service
;ASE Cert<fled

·Complete Car & Truck Repair
.oWrecker 0 TIres. Tune-up

~Comp;lter DiagnOSIs

'B<I'B
_C~Cl't

So. Hwy iS1 Norfolk. NE
Telephone: 371·9151

., YAMAHA
N--.c Kawasaki

J.,nhCl!'"lI.lllllf<, roll

VEHICLES

The Wavne Herald

~.' 'd" \~~'.'

M~rning Shppper

419 Main Street Wayne

Phg,ne: 375-4385

SERVICES

.MOR~'S
MACHINE &
WELDING,
, INC.

COLLECTIONS

SERVICES

REAL ESTATE

'Banks ~HONDA
H~.l--~~~~'D;:::-::oC'c,-,t:;:o-"is~~~~-I-----l--_('OJllC ride/3ft/II liS

'Hospitals
-La,ndlords, ·Motorcycles ·Jet Skis
'Merchants ·Snowmobiles

,Municipa'ilties
,Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

Classes startIan 18, Feb: hndApr J 2
Financial Aid available' Transfer C:~dits areepted

, I'ersoiializcil instruction' . -. ,

-Auto ..Home -Life
-Health-Farm

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans lor over 50 years

Independenl Agent"

Gary Boehle ,Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

ACCOUNTING

Northeast Nebra
Insurance

..... Agency

~~~e,:~£taie;'~e0,"Lu'n:t[1i " 'Ihe, b~st ye'irs ofi':'X lifebave ales as potential employees is
'bUs\n,ess Ieade." ' provided, a beenspenf as:"arlinstiuctor' at' aided tOd;'y by technoJ:ogical and

glimpse' of "'Jork cuftuiefof' slu:''Wayne St~te'C61Ieg~,,:'ti~I';ey s;lid hands,on INining environment.s In
~de:nts, a~\~nding .the ~$h.iff.$leeve,-- '\l~ he' r('~nin_?ed student,s ,of 3' few comparison _\'\'·ilh the lecture-for-
Workshop;'" Nov,"7" ,-", things he frequently:sald in CI,lS" m,lt of educltion or training 01
"~1"he,,,afl11l,,,1 event, i~',spon'OI:ed sucb as "GpodJUFk is, whm prepa' p,lSl Yea",

py £:?elta'. Stgm:a'P~,,_a vyaynf. St..1te rJtiOf) meet? opportunity." .. , _ .. ""EC?~Gi.1tion h:15. moved, frorh,
professional business hiternit)' fa, , "TI1el1' aJe no seuels, or short' -- b'ein'g' campus ,or school based and'

,qJs!nQ D.n b~}ngjAg .. st~dent~. closer cuts- t6 suC.(~~S. 50'don_'t\~a"Ste tin)£, expJF1dcd'to If)cJude distJnce
"'.lG the commerci"L ~or,ld, The 100kir)9 for them: Halsey said, or com,puter delivered

c.an:iPu,s,c.b~pteris il.tfilioted' \~'Itl:1 He, stressed both prcpalJtlon " Holsey s,lid,
t~~_ ..ln·t~rn~lfio'nJJ··;FfJtetn.ity· of and-the:'irnp:o~~Lln'c6'-'oF rnjkrhg";j HJtsE'y'Y addres's,
O,etta ~_i~ma. Pi.· - .' , good imprcssiqn. membe'r delivered J

. .Youttr .a:e f'vE'(Y'~bit .)s, good n:~iL')t llllpres,slons.. .Me·
"Ito,day. as ~h"ey ~.~Y.~ E'V(lf been," Be the pt?~son would
said, Elr, K"n H"isey, W;tyri,e Stoie to kno\\' )iOU

---Tallege"i'ntefirrC'prcsrd'cnr, 'The ~Ch,'j)ge, is
:. finest':young people" !_\('"-(1\-~r.h,ld tl1iri9S,' c:"h:lng()

a:..cn-apce. to_work WLtt)- . .HJ!I,(')' 'l.did. ;-mo
here ',ll"W"ync;;t.ltc
, As ,keynote spNker,

. th~' C1.1SsrUOIl'l'-'Zlt \V:~~,nt';

'tollege- {~a.\· bC'C'n th~' fii(j{l'I<'qi1t
his lite, ' '

ATTEI\'TlOI'l'
(;lIidanl'e COllllsl'lorS. Pan'nts.

;llld Tl'achcrs:
Si2S11(l SdlOlarships arc 3yaila!Jle nowl

:,
I·.
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"ayne

WINNIN.~
NUMBERS

3031'9 5303~

50431
38320·

n

Power Unlimited
Providence Medical

Center
Quality Food Center

t ys-- ....
Sav·Mor Pharmacy
Schroeder Law Office
Stadium Sports
State National Bank

. ... __ .""~M'~~. EDI.C- ....
Swans
'[he Diamond Center
The Max/Papa Jug's Pizza
The Undercut
The Wardrobe'
Trio Travel
Wayne care Centre
Wayne DentaIClin,t: .'
Wayne East
Wayne Greenhouse

"Wayne Herald/ .
Morning Sh,oPPJtr

Wayne Municipal Utilities
Wayne~tateCOliege

. (NON.PARTICIPATlNG ....MIIER)

Wayne. Visio~ Center
Wessel & Burrows
ZachOil Company'

NOT PRESENT
$25
$25
$25
$25

Lumber

HULES:

DraWings held at 11 :30 a.m. and'
.2:3o.p.m. and announced over
K.TCH. [)aJes for .the drawings
are November 28, December 5,
12 and 19 (one draWing only).

For$25 'consolation number,
check box in Morning Shopper
orstop by anyparticipatin~
business.

PRESENT
·Grand f'rize '$500
1~t Nu'mber $500.

. 2n~ Number' ""$475 .•.
3rd' Number $450

1. Tickets available at any participating merchant

2. Neq~not be prcsenttowillconsolationprize of $25

3. No~prese.(lt winners mustdaiin consolation prize of"$25 in person

at th'~'Chamber of Commerce office by 5:00 p.m.

"':0fnlie-Fiidar..fotm'wi'n·g ~rhe'drawrrif;

4. Person holding wi~ni~g number)n

participating merchant has 3 min~tes to notify

store personnel and call the Chamber Office or

another number will be drawn,

r.

CALLA
PARTNER!

Wayne·
'·9 J.O Brooke DfJ~e

New -Construction
Vaulted Ceilings

• 5i16 West 7th Street
Freshly.Palllted InSide ,

o RR2 IN 01 PrOVidence Rd)
Contemporary Appeal.
Rural'Selllng. 6 Bedrooms

o 312 p~t>net
• o~""f:roOsq It

• 110 C~nti..O
ov~'r5lJo sq II

oll08.~
4~t'ms

~ 313 Logan Str@et' .
. 1'0taHy Remodeled

• 7.20.·.S~.ft>t.re. et .
La~cTroorns,

• 320 E~tritreel':~ .
Col:llt~hJ'" .

• .j 14 Wesl 2nd Street
Includes ALL Appliances

·1009 Ul<aoi.'-g .
Pe~ocation

• Slb·Wmdom Street
. FinIshed Basernent,·

Two Baths
• 216 Fdlrgrounds Avenue

16X7Q MObile Home
• 109 W~ltiiltp3treet

5'P~U11..'1. Renleo'
• 912 'H1~ftt."P

Spll~tly

• Gralnland Road
rwo 1.2 Acre L()ts

Wakefield
• 608 Michener

4 Bedrooms
~ 108 Main

Hotel & Steak House
• 61 7 Hlghfand .

SP,/-CI()US Kitchen
·107 Michener

. Two Bedrooms.

~106~'&~t~~-
o312Mapie
. A tozy COllage

• 3,,1 Street LDt ..

Cartoll

• B'O~~~IOI~ Ranch
·306 M I

.Maln~

Dixon
o202M~,.O

. Gor~1'l{J~l'{iichen

Allen
'122 West 2nd Street

"Moblie Home on
. Foundation

.veLJ.tive .Communica(ions

Club to hold.party

~..~·}vinSideNews~..........."'""-~~~.-.;,;....,;...;....; ~~.............................~~~--,;,,;,.;~~~~~.....-,.~
~afut~f.Jif~r:, ...• .. .•. . .'. '. .. ' '. , ....

'.f02~~'86:'45b4:::>· ," arrows' Activity Pins for Fitness·Matt "Citizens met 01) N,ov.23 for an' A video of the day'sactiVities.wasno' '... '.. .' '. .' . Peter, '·.Forester . Pins·Travis aaemoon of cards.. AII'November put togetl)er for'the tina', activity of..' '.;wr%d~':~~~§E~u~ met . 6~ocj(mann :.and:· Malt. peter; :birihd.ays we.re. celebrated with cake the day. Mike' Rehmu$ was~~e fea~
'on No.v 22 w'th th '"t ~ f' H~ndyman. Pin·jeSse·· ThIes, and ice .Credm; ..' Wred speaker.·fwenty,schools sent

·.Pacl( ;dli l .,~el~.~fI1l~S. C?~a '. Ol!tcloqrsma(l,je$S~?tries.i!(1d_C;~next.meeting:will..be..t1eldon~gefStO.th!lt9.nWrence,:··....
WinSld

a
e
n
titehr:,'P meettngln t e.. Thies, .Arrow of Llgl\l. Pin· jesse Monday, pee. 7. at the legion HaU SCHOOlCAlENDAR ' .'.

. . Po 'om.ch~·· . l' 'Hahsn Thies.. ' for a noon pot luck dinner. All area Monday, Dec. 7: Girls B Team
ands: (11' 'h trma7, t:

rl
.' . e . Sentor Patrol Lea~er Steven. Fleer seniors are welcome to attend. . basketball(BB) at Norfolk Catholic,

'ct ...~,~.Qs_~aX!l.~ .. ~popcorn a.sSlSted wlthth~ br",fgingtererno· PINOCHLE.. 6:30p.m.' Board of Educatlon
prAeWreadYfOrpICkUP.,· h I~ . h ny. He presented JesseThieswith;;'''- .EllaNlllle~·hi>sted;th~ Nov.. 2Q meeting,8.'·.. .....
J~sse:' ce~~n;:ny 7Jas ed'T!wlt, troop ·scar.t and wildtat patrol G.T. Pinochle Club with Loretta Voss Tuesday, Dee. 8: BBat Laurel, Gil,
"Brockmal~sas the cflaer 'an. rThavis emblem and arrow. He also received as a guest. Prizes were won by Elte 6:1S and BV, 8; Wisner Wrestling
. "n as e ag carner. e the Boy Scout R k I' d . '. D '1 h ? •
Aroo wek' ·d·. St th All' .' . an. .. aeger an Hennetta jensen, ue .. ere, >" p·m·
:.""d Pc·

h
· 'TI,odmtJ(e "t e

th
em

k
· andn . The boys and their. families went The next meeting will be held on Wednesday, Dec 9: Spanish I to

., ns Ie e·l(l 0 e pac an out for 'pizza d"I't II' .' D' 4 A' r .. .' . IIpreSent d th . 'th k.··· an ."OW Ing 0 owmg ec, . at r ene R~be's. Boystown,··~Omaha for Ba et· •
. . Will e

l
kem w~ .: ~ac a;o~. the ('ack and Troop meeting. HW\LTHYlIFESTYlE CLUB Falklorico Performance

". '. . an e an . tan.. ayor- The Webelo'sand Boy Scouts Members of the Healthy Lifestyle
.. re~elvec/., Summer. TIme.pins. Will nextm~tingwill.be o.n Nov. 24. All Club met on Nov. 24 ,for theirweek..

.also received aconSefYatlon Pate!).. popcorn sale mOney mu~tbeturned. ~fneetlng.. .... . .. Free EsiimaTes.. .
lared Brockmann recetlied a' in on Dec. 3 and Dec B' A de ' 'on' 'ad 't' '( hld-- ·TH.. E...··.G U.IT.E.R·..
recruilers Strip for recruiting Chris WOLF/BEAR . . any me~~:~gs~~~i~D~c~~~er~o
Tiedtke .. ,...... ..' . TheWoll-and BEW .<:ub Scouts th'e riext meeting will be held @~ CREW

,NatureDay patChes were gwe~,Ornetoti Nov..17 with" ieadei lohi Tuesday, Ian. 5 at 'Marian Nelsen's at' . .... ..... '-
.. BSteth. k ..A.Hemann,. Jared. and Trav.,s ." 5··.3·O.p.m'. Gue'sts and new·m.emb.ers . .k Jaeger. "hey worked on a space les· Seamless Gutters & Downspouts

roc. mann, Will Jan e, . Justin son and made a six· pattern ,onstel. are welcome. For more .information '28 Y.ears of Expenence
. Tulleberg, Matt Peter, ChUCk, Dawn;:. lation . .cilll 286.44.25.
andRac/ieIPeter,Deb.lanke, Lorna, .... '.. '. 'j' . . YOUTH lEAOUlSHIP Art S",I\I (402117Ei-?563 NoJ1hof Llncoln
Brockmann, and" Dave and Joni 5te-th Alle".'ann Wil; the ca ler a",j .....: __ ..... ". :'" .,•.•... ' ..... Steve Corne.1t l402j77Ej'264p
'Iaeger,' ·£t,hiln: Taylor.V>la.s tt1e:f1a9 __~e.a~ rNe ~n~.de .High .School Youth PO Box27 Oakdale. NE 68761 at 2001.W.

Scouting for'Food Chairman was Etha.n Taylor and Will Ia.nke shareeC·----;''Pa.d"nhlp CounCIl memben (402)776.2600" 1.800--8677492 Raymond Rd.
l '. B k. Th '11 d thelf colteclions With the group. attended a youth lead.ershlp confer·.... . .402.78J,,~55

, -..- -4~~n~aniTo-r~~~nsi~ ~~t~~~~~~~9-wiJW>e..oo.ne"--...e..tl..ce..a..tlhe.Lifel()llgl.e.
arnl

'.'9..f{'flte,,---- -:...~~.. j·illi·i-j..i·:ijji~.~ii;••••••~.~;.;;.=•••iiiil.;'~
pro' rahf flece;vin . a Scoutin for 3 after school. On Tuesday, Dec. 1S, Ini\Jorfolk on Oct 14. '. •

F 9d P h g g they 'will have a Chri,tmas "arty The g.r1s reported on the Wl(lside '. ..' . -- . .

1~~da~~T~~(Se ir~~~m:~~~a:H \oVitha$250giftexChangeforrh05e mentor program and thelirs! aid 'i'..,, R'E'W'. 'RA'PP"·E·"D··:·
~~~~: ~~~~e~i:~,~~~i:~~~~:~~~~8~~F~i~{~C:~~t:he:Nov 19~~:~F1:~~:Td:tb~:gT:~:~ '" ..•..... ". ····.e···· ··.V.·.·.·e.·.'.'. .'. .., .. '.. ". ..........• .•.. ..•...,...•.•... " ....•.' .: ....• "•..........••.

. St . Fl" I'd I . d Center C"cle Club V>litl} 11 memo fleer, and Amy Hancock were pre·
.: even eer, are .. aeger, a.n b . senters and photographets.

Jeremy jaeger. All :.mentlOned pluS' ers pre.erjt. VICe PreSidept Betty , . .'.
Chris Tiedtke received a Quality Unit A~dersen 'conduered lhe meeting.
"Patch.. Roll .Call wa. "Your' faVOrite

A Rendezvous rateh was received Thanksgiving Meal." ..
by' 'Steven' F'-eer, f1S' ansen,

Wher.e Wayne Does Business Online

Somethmg exciting IS comll1g from your local friends at Inventive
t:;ommunicatlons and PacifiC Coast Feather/Resttul Knight
WayneameTic~.com. WayneamefJca,com 1$ where merchants hh:e you
can affordably do bUSiness With the ,est of the world Over the ",Iernet
Wh.ether you are looking to Increase,your V<Slbilily, IIlcrease plOllls
locally, reglonaHy.. or globally. 'or announCe employment opportunJtl8s

What Will Be Available? •
Wayneameflca.'com will be a vast. dynamiC collection 01 lesources
designed around' th'e needs ot the communrly and ItS buslness!)J,
Available sections will include,

Something.Exciting,ls Coming

". Wayileameric8.COrn

Wa)rrre After '5 Club WIll hold',cl a'nd I',On"':.e.Cl<li'I,lll hJVlnq .\Omc
"·ChrJ~'+h1Q~ HOlly-Daze" dinner 21.00 groups IT\Cctltlg auo')" ~,lle

'-party at Rilel\.CM~;a.i'Ln S. Malll Ulilt.ed St",te',Canad,l ,md Mound
Street in 'W;l'yne from 6:3.0 to 8:30 th~' world rh~lt, die no doe' .ell

---:-p.,-l~l,-Gi~Tue~·day,,>De(,B, Tlcket5ar~,_.: mern~{,F\hIP .!e{',:> L'lch month
$7 .- dell-ghttul progrdlll'lo Illcludc "fJl'(lal.

. -·'--·The~-·spec"ial··--f~i"un;'-····wm 'be ---·mU'5rc,' "fe":ttllrt'')··-{)f---trllere"t, '<Hld
"Ribbons « Bow's" presented by the ",splfa.tlOndl ,pcak""
Wayne ·Greenhouse. J1Clitteflng - 'All inte.rested- WOlrWll ~1re u1Ylted
Tunes:' 1'<111 be sung by Debra Hohl' to aHend..Relervdtlom (rfay be
of Wahoo. TaPhill.ips-:'Of lincoln will made by ealling'Stephamc Re)llloldl
speak ohth\, topi<. "Tarnmg ,a at 375·2318: or C,lll Hoehltein at
Rebelliou', Reart" >75·'1561 Re,ervdtlo!lI Ml' apprl'C1'

After 5: Club'ispart a't Internatlon, Jtedby noon, frldJY. Dec. 4,,,,d
ai'Olga'nizationw'tth headquarters In' cancellatlom. ,hould be made by

1-,-:";'--:-'~ilr},a."c.QtY~Mo.. lLiLinter4urclLc...!.'QQ,"Qn~,~=~,:C.~:-:-~
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. CHECK YOUR AD!

Robyn.Hurlbert. Area Director

"RegIOn IV Services/NorthStar of NebraSk+a
209 1/2 So. Mam
Wayne. NE 68787

Closing Date. <December II, 1998

POSITION OPENING

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
No FEES - \VEEKLY PAY

)nt~resied persons send a reiume .and competed application to:

Driver Wanted
Ikn(;\'~c I{()IllC',.~-;;-Wayne. NI·:. h.", an ()pcnln~ for J.

> dr;vc'rJu ddl\'t'f 11lodula,r house "e'ctIOlb 'Year-round
<'Illploy;llclli "Ith 1I1centiv<, bonu;,c,. 401·K. m,urance,
. unlhmm, vacatlnn and holiday pay. On'rni)!ht meal,

and lodging paid by con\pany
J\1'u" he 2< ve,"·,·or oldn, POS,"" a Cia,.' A CDL Y;'Jlh a

{!ool! ~lr;vlllg rec6rd. No prj{)f (~\l'rdHlJL'n~]nnaJ
nperioKc rcqUlred. will tr,\ln

Can or a I' with Grc al
. Heritage Homes, .

.P.O. Box 37, Wayne, :'olE 68787,
'. . (402) 3.75-4770. .'

.HBBIT4!'eP!!~!.

oShift Differentials on Weekends
-Excellent Working Conditions
-New Management
-~ew wage Scales (more than 1 yr.
experience with full time starts at
$ 16.00/hr.) EOE

oExcelleI1tBenefits

tTc Wayne Care Centre
.

" ',c Skilled & Rehabilitative Services
811 East 14th Street Wayne, NE 68787

. " 402"375-1922 Fax: 402-375~1923

1\-1EDICAL COORDINATOR
REf; ION IV SERVICES/NORTHSTAR OFNEHRASKA

WAYNE AREA PROGRAM

Louklllg 1\\1 a d"l'endah(l'. highly organizcd pcr,oll 10 provld",
Il\cdlc,d coord.!lIal'\lO 'cn Ice,. 'Provide a fkxihk \cheduk 10

a':'::l\IilllluJaliCoui I',l' i;;"lI'~PI)Olnlmen" Mu;t -bc- famdli.\f"wilh·

medical terrlllnulogy. Haw goud written and oral cummunlca·
tiun ,kill,. I',,,,e" lhe ahillty 10 accurately COlllllll.lIlicate CUII

C\:f\l, 10 medll:al l'rok,,,otlah.·

I'n"ull IlItl'fl'stl'd Illlht possc" a Ihgh "choul diploma or (;ED.
'Some mrdrcal knowledge ancVor experience preferred: but not
,IC''lllired. Mu,t be 18 y<;arsur age. A valid drivers ken,c and
ihc abJilly lu lift. 7) Ib'. is n:qulrcd .

Wapte Care Centre now has openings
for full time RN's.

-Office Clerical -Holiday Pay~ .
-Genera' Labor -Paid Vacation

__ ~prC)~u(;". 'i)~"._....."._... -_~(tf_!~red BC)nuses
-Night'Supervisov -Walk-Ins Welcome

NORFOLK'S N~:WEST AND MOST
INNOVATIvt<: EMPLOYMENT SERVICE!

1310 N 13th,Suile 3
(;ranite Park Plaza .

;\jorfolk, NE • 402-379.5200

*' Paid Weekly .
*' Up to 4 Weeks Paid Vacation
*'8 paidJ-klliday$ i! ye~ - :.
*' Competitive Pay , ,

. *' Company Matched 4Q1 (K) Plan
*' Coinprehensive Medk:ai Insurance .

.* PaId Birth<:!ay·
'ii. Other Paid Booefit$ wittl SElniorit}'
-* OvertimebpportunmesA~a;l8bIeEachWeek

_I\ut()ln':l.tlc hl.lOPrTl~)llt_lslookin9.for.:rfliHIl Mornbors to h!Jlp fill
uur L'u~t()rne(IH:.{em~,Hl,

• Maclllllist
• Ma~hlne Operators

• Assemblers

'If you are a customer oilented per~o'hwho likes to work WIth
others, and wants ah opportunity to grow With ;;:tninnovatlve

company, then .Automa\lC IS the place tor you.

Benefits include:

*' Prescription Drug Card
* Optional TeA11 Uf.e Insurance,.

.... Pf0ftt-Shartri~r: ..~-

*' Rexible Spending Account
*' Paid Training.:
" Advancement OpportU~
* Paid Bereavement Leave

-Excellent Benefits .' EOE

Wafne 'Care Centre .'
Skilled & Rehabilitative Services

. 811.E.ast 14th ·StreetWaY~e·.NE·68787

402"375·'1922 Fax: 402"375-1923

P~rt·time DishwashJng
, ·P_osition_".---c" .'- ...

'Evenings&. S0l11e wec"ends
- .. ~

,AppJyat
-llrovidence"'lVfCdfcarteilter-C-~

Business Office ..'
1200 Providence Rd.

Wayne, NE

('r~stal F~lrms

, WardlOllsc Position
('rl ,\'11 !';Jlln,'I{[)(' III \\,lk\'lll'lel";l I' 1"I',illlilllg 'Inti ha.' a\l'

1.11I.,IHt.'dl,lh' \\Jli:'f\jl\<~' t~I],,\ l\'lkllft I>lll~l'! ill tbl' \\:,lrl:lHHl'-,C'

"h-likldl L'\Pl'lll'llLl,' h")l"-(lll \\L' lJ)k.r Llllllpclftl\l' \~a!!l'\ and...tll

["cc'lklll "1·lll'IIII';(I~,I.~l' IlIlhlllrllg qllilU /\11 ml,'Il"kd
d[iJlItl',llll'. :ill' L'jll(lUr<I~'l'd tp ....tltl) h\ (lU,:{ljflUJ

,tlill \:~1JJlpkll' ,Ill drpll\."~lIIUfl

III '..:'C.\L.!JJL\V,J~c·.L1\.'1e1;\i L__
1·1Il2J2i-:Y·2211 .

I I:()/:\ lIirJl1:i1 11'1' Actl\Hl

Wayne' Care Centre is accepting
applications for CNA's& C.S.Mr."s.
. eF'uU 8i'PartTime Hours

eShiftpifferential on Weekends
eNewManagement

.-New Wage Scales (mote than 1
yr. experience start at$8.00/hr

1)\ih..Jic·Tl'e.IIl, 1\<1 k:Jdlll~ ItlC~ of firc-r<l1l'
IlllJdOI\·,<·\h' <Ill' 1'l(I!,IIl:C 101 lop-IlOk~h people who
.walll 10 k<\.I1l hOllt" ttl:Jk\"lhl'lll Nu cx pnicl1cc
le'quill'\1 fIll I'nldul'lllll1 \\(II,kl'l'. C\L'L'pt 101' <I guod

I\Olkdhl(' .. t(,dllll\'"I''' ;lltiltll!c: dnd '(IOIlIC. dC"lrc to.he
t!lL' hL"t 'Wl'ldn IllLl,t pa" d l~l)lllpall\ ~11'CI~' wclding

. . .
tc,! W\'oliL'r dll ;Ji}Ll\ L';II L'I agL'''lalllllg'pay. wllh

cOlilpklL' hL'.Uclil\ p;,d,agt: i.\pphcatioll\ arc av.aiLlhk
:l(onl plalll iIlW;I\IlC.. NL Ill'! un Hwy .'5. (1I1Ihl' l'a\l

l'nel,,1 to\\ll I bl L' lIt1L"tioll<' Call toll-frl'l.'.
I "XXX·3X~-()2.'~' \\'L'alc,dll EEO/I\;\/ADI\ CI11Jl!oycr .

Dcecmbcr, 7, 199X

Roh)'O Jludhl.'lI: j~rl·:I·l)l.H.:l tiff

RcgllH) ~V SCf\I\.'\.;...,/Nl)~ltiS\.1l It! NI,.'hl<\\ka

'20~"1/2'So. MClin
, Wayne, NE 6X7P .
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We fumlsh- 2,309 retereneea..
. -.- "from-17" iOWnif-~-- .

We g.Jeaau.re

-!)esign - q)ellver

-~tall • C(juarante.

. Now, in addition to
installing your cabinets, we
can do remodeling jobs 
like move a wall r;Jrdoor,

We can handle your 
complete Kitchen project!

\IIS( !.I I \:\i 1)1 "

• TUftion Reimbursement

• Regular Merit Increases
• Shift Premium
• prescription Drug Insurance
• Vision tnsuranee -
• Optional Universal Life Ins.

> • Attendance Bonuses
• Up T05 Weeks Vacation

- Individuals interested. in joining a leader in the
manufaCturing of truck lrailers should apply now at:

@
' .

•. ¢ ;:;., \ • OreatDIll1BTrailers·,
)'~ .

., .• 1200 N· Contennlal Road • Wayne, NebrMka 68787
. "A DiViSion of Great Oane L1rnlted Partnetship"

EOE

QREAT DANE OFFERS;

'J

Call today and'We'll activate your account to get you online in ~ti.oe:
$20 Per ~J.lth for unlimited Internet !!ccess.' ,

For ~ore informatiol\ Qf to activate y~r account tOday:'
call 800-628·5989 or 800-559-4648

• Competitive Wages
• Paid Weekly
• Medical Insurance

, • Dental-Insurance
• Life Insurance
• Short TermDisabilily'

.• 11 Paid Holidays

CREDIT CARD bills r Free Free, Free'
One low payment pays your bdls l Cut
Interest / harassment l 8 yearS In bUSJ
ness' NAtCS, 1800881·5353 e,1
#117 (Not alonll company)

FARJI{1iNG./ CATTLE luod'ng operatIon
Dtlwsofl Counly NE Full'llme fmming /
feodlot exportlHlCB HOUSIng allowanco,

-~H2\alth,- relHemenl, prohH.hanng plan;-·
paid personal. holiday, vacaliOn KUjller
Co, 75429 Rd 424, Cozad, NE 69130
Phone 308 324·;'834

DRIVER COVENANT T,ansport $1,000
si911-.on bonus lor Exp. Company
Drivers, 1-800·,441·4394 Owner'
Operators" call 1·888·667,3729. Bud
Meyer Truck lines Refrigerated Hauling
calf toU-tree 1·877·283·6393 Solo
Dlillers & ContractofS

DRIVER· iNEXPERIENCED? Ask about
o'ur company sponsored training. We'
liave rai§ed pay lor all our'drivers, and

. we offer top conventional "equipment
U.S, Xpress, 888·936:3338.

COOfl.QiNATE. AN ESl:Program".th,s _
-.summcerJ IntemahOnf11 student exch'ange
,'organlzatlon seekmg dynamiC persons

to organlze English Language Programs
for incoming Japanese and Thai ex-
change students Rccrwt host famil,es STAFF' ACCOVNTANT: ASSOCIate de·
deve~op CUr.fIcu(um . organize held tnps gree Qr better In accouritlnQ-Jequ1r.e,d"
oversee teaching of English classes and/or equivalent work expenencf! and
-ESL Certlficallon preferred Good demonstrated sklUs in accounting or
st'pend lor qual",ed coordrna.tors l bookkeeping, Application reqUired. Cbn- PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
Interested? Call Sara a1 1-800-333- lact Don Ralslon, Center for Rural At· All real estate i3'dvert,sed in this
3802, e,t ?25 tairs, Walthill, Neb.' (402)846·5426. Ap· newspaper 's sublect to the Federal
ADOPTION CARING, support,ve homo pllc2ltons due D,ec 11,1998 Fa" Housing Act of 1968 which
WIth love, tun & h<:lpprness IS waIting to' makes rtlflegal fo .advertise ~any pref-
welcome your baby Good things can MANAGEMENT WANTED: Manager & erence, limItation, or dlScnmlnanOfl

. happen tor us all AnQI & ChriS, 1~800" Assistant Manager wanted fOT New Fast based on race, color .. religIon, sex or
920-5921 Food, Restaurant coming to Wayne national ongm or an mtention' to
LOCAL CANOY Route 30 vendIng rna· soon Excellent wages & ooneflls Mal! make afly'such"prefAfBnce hmitallon,
chines. Earn npprox $800/day At! tor reSume to, Th.e WaynE Herald,. O€pr or dlscnmlnatlor( r-hls newspaper
$9,995 Coli 1-800 998-VEND., Multi· A, PO. Box 70.- Wayne, NS 68787 will not knr,wlngly accepi any adver·
Ven,d, Inc., .8~O G.rand Av~ Deer Park, ::~~rgoffort~:alj::faf+'J nrHcb lS in vlofa4

Ny 11729 Our read-ers are
NO DOWNPAYMENT? Problem'cred,t? *.** ,nformed thai all
Own the home you need now, Without a MAKE MONEY from stuff you (jon I dwelhngs adver·
bl9"downpaymcol Complete trflancrng It. __" -want any mo!=et__ Oid__you -fUSt--!.ead--ttHS _" __ Jis.ed.-__-In-_.

qu'aliU6d 'DeGeorge Home" Aflfance i~ ad? Then so did hundreds of other pea· newspaper are I......
800-343-2884 pJe! Snap ads are cheap and effectIve. available on an

call 1M Wayne Heartd--Morntng Shop- equal oPPor)wn,:
per 1oday' @ 402,375-2600 ana start ty ba$1s
makln9:moneyfrOl1J'y0urold stuff today'

Wayne? NE 68787
Position will be open until filled,

~~__Wayne C;orpiriUl](ty S~hoQls isacc~pting

applications fOf a special educatiolJ ",
para-professional posilion, This pOsition is'

part-time working up to 29 hours weekly and
9 month per year. Staitingpay for thi~

position is $6:85 per hour. Pleasestopby the
'high ss;:hool arrd pickup an~pplicatlon,

611 West 7th Street

NI B\(,\SK,\ S I \ II \\!I)1.

WAREMOlisE AUTO P.arts: Great"

--:, .
DRIVERS OTR B'9 comgany load
selection SIT"Ii1!l compan_y Trllcks at
MeT $40,000 tOT Singles + Insuran'ce
New'condos QJdero'd Abundant team
freight "vor/able . Sieve Adams 800
731>-8313 I 402 <33-2020

OTR DRIVERS looktng lor a new oppor,
{unity? The TLC CompanIes offer great
benefits and opportunity (o work near
tlOme or ncross the 0S Cunous? Gatl 1
-877-8194852

S1"A 8UYERS Bu_y d,recllro'm the-man
ula<:;.turer, 53VU $1000 to $1,500 Or
more "Ten top ot tho-line models wmle.r
_sale.. pfleed Irom $2,695 to $3,995
Addl!lOnnl models as low as $1- ,995 For
tree vldeD & prices. catl 1-800-869
0406
WE BiJY AKC puppIes and regIStered

.hltlcos Excellent b~nk references
Area's highest pnces p<:l.Id Area pick.'

.' ups 'We care about your babies! Cal,1
Lambrtm, I 800 SELL·DOG (735·5364)

,WOLFF TANNING beds Tan at home
-Bvy d~recf and silve l CommercIal/home
Units from $19900 Low monthly pay
111-ents Free color CDWIOg Call16day- 1
80(}-B42·13tO -

HORIZONTAL BORING & TunnelIng Co
A Great, Plaoe tD Work cGreal--wag€s"
great bone hIs Full time laborers Free
gIlL #98005 PO 80' 429, .Exeter, NE
68361 402 266 5347 EEOIAA, MIFIHIV
O,RIVER 'NOW hlflrlg drIvers Gre"at
-poy-& fuWb-ene-rifs'- COflsistcn'Iffiifos: top-
notch nsslgnE:o equlpmGt'it, tlder pro
grams. job q s!abdlly . 401K .SWlft
Tranf,pOrl<l110f1, 1 800~983 4157.(eOe
m<lj "

WAN"IED fULL TIME roportr"Wllh pho
loglaphy ~~kl1h Coil Mana<jlng Edilor
DI,IlH) Vlc'ar<; ill 8unltJco pOlly' Sun
B0<llQcC Nt: 402:!23 52j3

NURSES' Ali Specwlt1es,' big lime,
salary, beglflrllng & end 01 contract
bonus Stny horne or new environment,
's'un, travel No lee. permanent place~

menr, hou~rng PMN 800-347-5317' ""

PROFESSIONAL CONNECTICUT lamlly
needs nanny. School .aged children

-$300+/lweek, travel 10 other {;ounlrtes,
car· proVided, one .year commitmen~t

Nannies of Nebraska, rlO2·3m-2444, 1·
~-73b.2444_ _. --- DRIVERS! COUIanker.· HazmaL Two

years' experience, 25 years or Older '
IMMEDIATE OPENiNG for HVAC se""ce Good miles. Top pay, paid vaca'
rech'and Installer, Exp~nenc~ n'eces·. tlon/holidays, 401K,'juarantee! Call
sary Compeliliye wages- and' bene.tits, Rod, Wynne Transport, 1·800038~9330 ..
Call '102-236·8619 days or 40'2·236-8620.
eventn"Qs~ , .'.

STtEL BUILDINGS Sale 5,000+ sIzes.
40'60'14,'$7 821,50,75,14: $10,324,
50,100,16, $13663" &0,100,16,

COMPUTI'R 1ECHNICIAN wantod _ $15,236, M,nl 5f~age bUil(jtflg~"

-DV
t1es

-W/lt llicluchT-nsslHflb1y mlorepEiTr-- -'40x 180~ :)"6 -Grllls._ $1~ Free .~;:;!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!;!;;;!;!~~.."..saftwnre-.rDstilHatlon,_,aoo salos Send brochuH~.s www ~(!rlllnelbuJldJngs com-
,res\.,JrTle. to PralrlH Slates Senllnu~ BuildIngs 800 327,0790
Comr:nufllcatlons Po B~)( 755 Imperial E~lenslof1
NE6~~ m

HOMEOWNERS1 'DEBT consolldat,on
,JIQ!'L@'_.1i25,OO(}' $100.000 Too many

bills? Home Improvements -Apply by
phone i 24·hollPopprovaL r-;J,o eqUIty· re"·
qUlred Pla-Iln= Cap,tal. 1 800·523-
5363 , .• O.pen 7 days
www pl<1t1nt)~c;.)~lt'3lCOlT!

, SEM1--f)RIVPR~:\'-eT~~e-<111~at~b~edmg~,~.l.,''CCJJA'''S>HH-JMM~ ()IA"]:&:' -$$---I'''--5lr-uetCtfed-
n.ew Pete convc-nllonals. lots 01 lUlIe,s se!tleme'nts ana doterred Insurance
Excellent benctllS RldE-.'( program CaW claims J G Wentworth ¢ 1·888 231·
loday 1 800831 0870 5375 "

OVER DUE Bdls~ C,ed,t pfOblems? Try
debt consolidation Combine all bills Into
one low peymQnl No application fees'
800-863 ~006 ",t 52

OVERDUE, BILLS' Cre-d't problems?
Consol,dille debts -Same day' apP,oval.
Cui monthly payments l,Ip to 50%1

. Become 'debt-free No appflcatton fees
Call I 800863,9006, e,' 999

·III.\NK \Oll

I ()', I S: I tll \1)

(io,"Ncssing to cvnY~;;;-l' 
who kept 1I* 111 thl'1I praye>"
'&. scnt Calctl'h:li-cry>npathy
III the 1,)\., of our father 8:
grapJLlIher, BoyJ SUlIon
LWfy act of kltldl1<'" you

~hDw<,d III w(lfd, of
-<>yrnpathy._food provided

& flowers'were
greatlY' aepreciate.d.

Bob.. N@,y. D~stin and haum Suuun

DRIVERS OTR For· maInly M,dwesl
Southeast 'Soulh No NYC Home olten
No unloJ.dlng P<.lld weokly all miles 2

'THANK YOU Wayne for,the Greal Cash- .. years OTR With hazmal 800-896 8118
Gl\.;eaway,and to Fletcher's for the win- Omah~ NE
nmg number Its Greal 1 Joyce LmdahJ

.COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FOR -
s~EiN W.A¥NE. ".

Prime locat,oe P20 & 318 Ma,n) .sulla·
ble for Just about any, type oi quslness.
. Contact Stoltenberg Partners, (4021'

375·12'62 for more details Exceltent
Inveslmenl opportunityl Owning can

be cheaper than renllngf -

ALL REAL .estate ~.ad\J.e.r:tlsad' herem LS

sUblect to the Federal Fa" hOUSing Act'
whIch rnakes II Illegal to advertIse "any
pre1erence. I!'ri'lltation, or dlscnmmatlon
betause _01 race', colQr, religion, s~x, !HA~':_LwQUt.cLIJ..k.a.to..-lhaok--B-\l

har:rqlcap. famifiEll--s-tatus'or na1ionaforr:- ,eryone lor their I{1S1tLc.ards cm~$ .and
gin, or tnt~.nt10n to make. any .SUC~" ~ref~, ..~ good wtshes whi~e I was In the hosplta~ ,
erence, Ilml13tlon, or dtscnmlnp_t1~n~ and alter returning home Everything
State law also' forbIds discriminatIon was reaHy appr'ecla1ed. Joe Dorcey
based on lhese factors ' We Will not
knowin91y 'accept any advertiSing for re
ur Gstate WfllCh IS In vlolatLon ot the law.
All pet"on are, herobY'lnlorrned Ihat all
dwell'lllgs advertl"ot! are available on an
equaropjiortuiilTybasls, --- .

.~oR RENT: F-arm ho.use and garage
northwest 01 Carroll References & De·
posit Required No House Pets Call 402·
585·4850 atter 6,00 pm '

'HOUSE FOR 'sale or 'rent in . Laurel. 2
b8drcorn, spacious, everything on one
floor. Call tQ see, 402-256-900.8,......

Note: If you have previously applied,
_please come in Jlnd'fill out l\.new application.

......... "~-- ,-

--~:~" cerns, vlsrts.& cards dUrtng .my hospItal
stay and sInce re11'Jrning home A spe.
cla~ thank-you to my co-workets for do
Ing my lob while I am out Love ana':
I'lugs to my husband Dean and my pa·
rents for always being' there 10 help, AI·
so to Pastor Snan, and Pastor Jeff at
Grace )or then VI$Jts and' prayers. to Or
Samuelson and the staff at 51 Luke's
for thelf excellent care, JanJce Newton
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FACS

Northeast

Nebraska

Medical

Group
Pc

Vicky SchY/artz. Secretary
P.Jt)1 Dec 3\

f6!~'==:==':::::DIk=,

•

PHYSICIANS

-LAUREL 288-3042
-WlSR18 15194218
-WAUFlELD 287-2287

SATELLrrE .
omeES

FAMILY
PRACTICE

.:I Th>" rJi:l'1l," And CI'JCJres~ ,.' '"Ie In( crpora

,01$ pi'" C,HI E J(,t-,n5;Jr a"i1 Pegg~ S
Jorlf!S'Jf Rr,u1E.' 2 Box: Nd'l~'+-' '-Iebraska
6R737

rI E Johnson and Pe S. Johnson.
Incorpor~tofs

. -A.D'. Felber M.D.
·James A. Lindau M.D.
-Benjamin J. Martin M.D.
·Mark O. McCorlrindale M.D.
-WilliS L: Wiseman M....
-Gary West PAoC

NOTiCE OF MEETING
P-,e \Va,,·,e Comrnurtll{ SCIV<,js GOorri at

• E'ju~allor, WI I' rTleel In se~..o,l~m at 700
~';~l {.f\ fJlU'd<l,' 14 1998 .a~ 1r,8
hlgn SChool hyal?C1 at 611 West 7!h Way0<€.
NE:bras~a A'l 3':;cnaa 0' ",aLe kept
con~1I1uallv LJfle';-,L at the
oHl(;e £)f thE:- su,,',n"''''de.,,!

••

,... C>;:r'tltlEY1
·"]rIYSlr:.Jan

WAl"NE
SPORT

&. SPINE
, CLINIC

•••••

I

OPTOMETRIST I

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER",

PHAHMACIST

DR. DONALD E, KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St, . Wayne, NE

I

DENTIST I
,

WayneVenta[]
.Cilnic· I

S.P. Beeker, D.D.S. II

401 North Main Street
waYDe, Ne"'aska

Phone: 375-2889

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

Nebraska 2x2 Display Ad Network

, Over 850,000 potential customers!
Advertise in this amount of space for only $695*.

Reach over 400,OOG Nebraska households'

"Contact this newspaper,~
for more 'information, §§§~

or'call 1-800-369-2850.
• Statewide coverage for less tllan'$4.20 per publJcalion, RegIonal ads

also ~vailabte In Central, Nonheast, Southeast. or West~ Nebra~1<a,

,Magnuson
Eye Care

Dr, Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

:---500i)earbQmStmet
. DEl'aibom Mall
Wayne, Nebr!lSka 68,?87

'Telephone.: 375~5.160

, .
MEETING NOTICE

The Wayne County Agncultura~SocIety WJ!f
hold Its monthly meeting on the 1ott'! day 01
December at 7 30 PM al the Hoskins Fire Hall
lor the purpose of heanng support, opposilmn
cntlClsm or observallons 0~ the fair plans

Mary Jenkins, Secretary
("Publ Dec 3)

(Publ Dec 3~

$434 5Q jor. the first
$100000. plus $230
lor each addItIonal
$1 000 or frac!lo(1
thefeof. 10 and
Inct~dmg $500,000
$1.354 50 for the flrst
$500,000, pIllS

$185 for each
additIOnal $"1 000 or

fractlon'thereof 10
and including
$1.000.000
$2.2r9 so lor the flrsl
$' ,000 000 plus
$1 2510' €3ch
addJllonal $1 000 or

fraction thereat ~

Betty McGulre. City Clerk
(publ Dec 3)

-S500 001 to $100000

NOTICE OF MEETING,
There WIU be a meetmg of Hie Ma';{Qf and

,Council Tuesday, December 15,1996 at 7 30
p rn In The Wayne City Hall An agenda 10f
SUCh meeting kepI contmuously current lS
nyailable IQr p-ubllc Inspecl10n tn, the City
/. 'rks OtllC(/

NOTICE OF LAND RENTAL
The Wayne Airport AuthOrity of the Cfty of

Wayne will accept bIds for cash rent of agncul
tlJfalland owned by the Clfy The 1erms of the
larm tease will tie for a three year penod of
time The Iracl-of land 1S located althe Wayne

, Municipal Airport aod cOrltams approxlmafe1y
144 acre:{ of larmable land ThiS tract of lan.d
has reSlrlctlons becat.Jse of loea.flon A
copy tHe map mdlcatlng restnctlon areas 1$

available for vIewing at rhe Ctty Treasurer s
oHlce Bids will be opened at 7~15 PM on the
14th of December. 1998 at the AI;Port OHlce at
lhe Wayne Municipal AIrport Sealed bIds may
be submitted \0 lhe City Treasurer at 306 Pearl
Street Of at lhe Airport Office until bid opening
tIme The Airport Authonty reserves lhe nght'to
reject any and all bids

Wayne AIrport Authority
Mitchell Nissen

Chairman
(Publ Nov 26, Dec 3)

lPubl Dec 3)

(s) Carol A. Brown
Clerk of the County Cpurt

c, " 51lfP.a,1 Sf""'l
- Wayne. He 68787

Michael E. Pjoper, No. 18141.
Olds. Pieper & COnnollV
RO, Bo. 427
Wayne, NE 6~7~7
(402) 375·3585

~ (PubL Nov, 26, Dec 3, 101
1 chp

35
98 98 \apPlUvlng acquIsition of Lal 6

8h lck ') Hili 2nd Addition
Res 'dB dpproving y.,age ?nd salrlry

~ched{Jle

Res 98 100 amen(il'hg Sec. ·'4·65'
Employees. E::.:ernptlrom O\ienlme Sec 1480

~~ln~~i~ TIme a~.d SCC-~~ 4 100 ErnploY.f1J:!

R~s- 98 t01 fhe _exerCise of
polIce JUrisdiction oyer prop·
e.r1y Ou(side the corporate

Dlrecllng,Clty Adn11r1ls1rator 10 plepale ordl"
nance amendlng'Sec 4-410 10 indIcate that
there will be Cl charge lor bUlIQlng demolition
debns

AuthorIZing waler main replacernent on
East Highway 3510 be undertaken H1 conJunc
tion' W1U1 DOR s prOject

Meellng ?dlbumed at 8 29 p m
The City of Wayne, Nebraska

By. Mayor

NOTICE
IN 11'IE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNe

COUNTY NEBRASKA
Es.li;11H ot WAllER l MOllE;A Deceased
E::!'>ldlfJ Nq PR9B 43

Nolwe IS twmby qlvon ItMI nn Nuvember
2() EhJ8 III 1t1e CounlY Court 01 Wayne
~County Nebr,\ska Pl\~nlla A Dr.lyton Whose
iiUdress IS 2491 Lilac LanQ. FiligO. NO 58102
and Kathleell Muller wtlQS·C address IS RR 2
Box t3 Waketfelo NE 68784

1
wore Intormally

apPointed by the Registrar as Co-Personal
RepresentatIVes'of the Eslale _

eredltors ollh!s Estate must II!e their clatiTIS
wl}h thIS- Court on or before January 28 1999
or be forever barred All persons haVIng a
flmlnoal or property Inlerest tn sq,ld ~state may'
demand or waive nOllce of any order or filing
pertaining to saId eslate

.,:'h)

OTHER INSPECTION FEES
1 Inspections outSide of normal buslFless .

$35 00 plus $25ihour atter first hour
expenses at actual cost . .

Relnspecilon tees assessed under the
prOVISions of SecMn 305(g) $3500 pluS
$25'hour af1er tlrst hour and expenses
at aclual cosl

::. InspectIons tor which no lee IS speculcally
Indlcdled~$3500 plus $2S/hour after Ilrst
hour and expenses al actual cost

4 AddlflOna1 plan review reqUired tJy changes
additions 01 reVISions to approve plans
$35 OQ plus S25/hour after the hrst how.and
~expenses~at acll.1al Gost ,.
Section 2 that" tile orlgmdl, Section 9

20101 and all ordinances or pans '01 ordi
J 'nanc~s In conflict hereWIth 'are hereby amende

cod and repealed

Sectlon:3 ThiS ordinance" e"e"'e.",o..?,','"" ....,.
'J~1d I';' 111 full !or~e f,om a"1d
199:ol oilly !ollowlnq Its passage app!O\ial
Ir'ld pubhcdllnn or pos11ng as fElQUIred by law
T~lIS ordinance [l1ay be pu[vished In pamph~et

Tmfl1 as autho~lzed by law I

, PASSED AND APPRQVEDH.r-& 2Aln day at
~h,verrltJer 1998 _, ,

THE 'CITV OF, WAVNE, NEBRASKA
...By She')'l Lmdau

(),\r'l", \,1 Pi1.r" '. . . Mayor
",PPB_QVED; '. " ",nEST; , " '

___Cc''''--~_~Qa-Yld-...-J;odte-£l.\4)iJtLE.J.~r_~~-P--"....-----.Bett-y-A--McG-ai-fe.r:CMCtAA-E----_

Lamoureux dS volunteer tl'engtit€IS • ~lty ClerK .'
Request ere..::t LIQllS Cll,Ib KiwaniS dnd

Rola'Vsec",ce cllJb "Igr at Lions Club ~~rk on

AtTEST:

, ORDINANCE NO, 98-18
AN ORDINANCE: TO AMEND S[CTION 4
4'1(1 OF CHAPlcR '* ARTICLE 4
REGARDING SOLID WASTE. tRANSFER~
R!:::JECTEO DEPOSITS TO FiEPEAL THE:
ORIGINAl S~CTIONS AND TO PROVIDE
AN EFFECTIVE DATE
BE" IT ORDAINED by ttw Mayor and

CounCil (J·f lh8 01 Wayne,.Nebrask0
SeC1!1)n 1 4-410 01 the Wayne

MUlllClrkJI Cvde IS amended tu read as lollows

§4 oliO smJP~WASli~~'

RJ~_J5.C.LE.P_~.;'Tlet; -tnmffilngs
tJlu<;h dlld logs 11=1 e;(cess.ol SIX 16) leel HI

'\'I:lgth ~11all no\ tJe receIVed at tne sohd
!.\·a ... te lrJ[l~ler slatlon the aioresald ~ol,ld

waste IY1i1y lJe deposited tor dlsp05al at an
approved Sile deSignated. by the Citv
NOlwllhslandlng any other RfOvlSlon herein
!hl:' City ttllOUC)tl Its au\honzed repres_enta
liVf>_<; may lejeCI any solJd"wasle tor depOSIt
"t \~I{' S(llll] waste transfer station WhIch IS

'nCdpabll' of or not condycllve to .cor~'

paCllon or prr;:sen\s a p01entlal danger to ATTEST:

h.~~~2.' ~~~ety~ and_:~.~!~fe,;-_~-C1t'f-e~
lJUt not limited to dead animals

a-rwlldl waste ma{enal, wIre and hOI oc
bVrnlllCj loads CtlnS(fUcltof') ond demolltlOIl
deol1s - re)p.cled lor depOSIt at thp ~()lid
waste tf(rt1s!m station ~hal1 bf' dl~P05/:fJ 01
wilh <,--'O$t rtf rill dpprove.d $J!l;I des!gr'lateiJ hy
tlle City rOrti No 913 8'28178)
Secl1Qn 2 'fhdl the Original SCt;!lon 4·41U

,lI1rt all ot(1lrldIlC€S ~9r p,p18 01 ordinances In·
('onl))(;1 Ilt'l{)w!lh arf) hereby arrl"endo(1 dncl
Jcpoaled

Section , Thi" ordinance shall take etlect
and tie In hJII lmce frorn and al1er Its passagtt
approval, dnd. publlcatlorl or posting as
f8qu1red by law ThIS ordInance may be pub"
IIshed In pamphlet tonn as authonzed by)aw

PASSED AND APPROVED Ih's 24th day 01
N"ovember, 1998 _.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASI\:A
By Sheryl Ll,ndau

, -, M.Byor





'314 Main St.
Wayne,NE

'4i}2-37-5c1477
E-Mail -

anplteObtooMnet.eom
Website'

, SALES &MANAGEMENT www.nebPoWer.c".""1Sl!

",~ ~~Ic<y Brt,jqig"t!I"TI,"Qff!~~LManage~
Anne Nolte, Broker

Robin Gamble" SalesAssociate

Speci8'/izing In: 'SalesIFree Market Analysis
-Appralllals:·Property Management

'DI~SCO,tJ,'NT

FtJ'R"~ITlJR,E



WqYlte"fl!ltesfliqg.Squvcl··
Members ~f'thC!Wayn~wrestl'ng.sqliad. f~r the 199~99~e~son1m:1~~'~~mbackleft:Kevln"'od~lI.Nick_Beekman, Robbie Stu~r1s Junek,
1]", Zad" 'esse Rethwlseh;Dafin ,ensen', Ryan Haase and ClI!sey ,unek. Mldcne: '01) Pkkfnpaugh, Frank Holm, -Danny RoelM!r, Cabe Hammer~Lynn
'unek,. ,ackDorcey"oshrtlurtaugh, Chrk Woehl~rilindl\dam,o..gerlsen,· Fr~nt:'Stephen ltatlfman, Joe Brumm, Ilu~s Munter"ay_Endkott, Dan .

__ N~lson; RyanTeach,CaSt!yCamllbeltandJ~shPleper:' .

111 Main Street'

~~e:~:.~~~~)
~7

Free Delivery I
$5 Minimum Order

-Gnnt7 "..-r-,
"~~

""._.'C' ~".'.."."'..'.""".'.""'." •..'~•.'...' ......•.......• _..... " ...."
O ".. ,c: '1'1

. . .' . . .,
. -- -

·402.>1$.53>1

·COLUM·BUS.FEDaIlAL .BANK
~OWEST. 7TH.STREET,WAYNE,NEBRASKA

1-c-. '. '. . ." .. . , FBI~e~''---,--'~~. -------'::;-'--+--

L_.~_~_-~~~~~~~~~~~~~-t':~::=:===~=~,.--:._±..::_-:~===_.=.=.:--_~_,.:":':'",_':':_::::'_,,:::,"",:'::..,.:::_~..,):--'



Me~~ers of the Wayne bQys baslcetba1iteam"for the 1998-99 ~ea~on Bnelude from back left: Assistant coach Duane Blomentc:amp, Scot Saul (st.
mgr.), Joell\llunson, Ryan Dunklau, Nick Mull', Kllnton Keller, RranStoltenberg, Ryan Dah', Brian Hochstein, Eric: McLagan, ,ohn Ma nuson, Dustin
Scme ts, MI e .. all' e)' (st. mgr., oweetan.91:. gra e coach), Matt Rueh Ing (vol. assistant), Paul Blo'Renkamp(vol. assistant), and head
coach Rocky Ruhl.Mlddle: Casey Daeh.d<e (st. ingr.), Anthony Sump; Kyle Minds, ,(!remy Dorcf1Y, Ravl Ramanl, Craig Olson, Adam Ellingson, Ethan
Mann, jon GathJe, Ben Meyer, jon Meyer, Brandon Garvin, Shane Baack, Trevor Wright, Dustin Baker (st. mgr.). Front: Brad Hansen, Jeff rtlppltt, Joe
Hoistedt, Dared Helthold, Jeremy foote~ Brett Parker, Luke Chrlstensen,t!Ic:k .l.Ipp, David Jammer, Brad Hochstein, Nathan Bull, Tim Putney, Brian
Kemp (st. mgr.). Not plctured:·BenMeyer. . . .

Gootlluck athletes!
Stucdent Bkstore

State National
Insurance Agency

Marty Summerfield, Agent
--~-Mineshaft·Mail .

H2East 2ndStreet<> Wayne, ~ebrarska
402-375-4888

." ..

WAYNE
AUTO PARTS

11'111 SOUTH MAIN 0 WAYNE, NEI3RASKA
PHONE 40.2-375-3424

armers & merchants
~tate bank of Wayne

321 Main Street~ P.O. lBox 249 ...
Wsyne,NE 68787 - 402-315-2043

"The Bank Where You're
Somebody Special"



WayneCirlsBasketbol',Teom
Members of the Wayne girls' basketbaillteam for the 1998.99 season Indude from back left:· Assistant coach Gagner, Sara Ellis, ,III Meyer, Jessica
Woehler, Beth .l~ber9, April Thede".lKarl .Harder, Kame Krugman, ElixabethCampbell, Undsay' Woehler, .K;1stln Hochstein. and head coach lohn
Md.arnen~ .MIddle; leah Dunklau, Alissa Ellingson,Llndsay Stoitenberg, Karla Keller,Shanon 'ohnson, Christina. Gathje, Kristin wilson, BriU.ney
~revert, Amy Magnuson; Katie Walton and Brooke Parker. Front: LaCy Ball, Monica Novak, Katie Nelson, lamle Sharer, Elizabeth Sump, Amanda
Mallryott, Megan Weber, Mandy Hansen and Kristin Ewing. Not Pictured: Assistant coad. Dale Hochstein. .

, JILh Wessel &Burrows'.we.l//hf ·.·.· .. 115 West 3rd Street
1""/11""8 Box 217 .
VillI [,I' . Wayne, Nebraska

402-375-1124

'.

Cafe - Pa.b
C()I{tJ-elfti'(J1(

Celftef4'

We're the place
to be for great

,."',,",,,-- food, great
service and
great
entertainment.

~·II
RD··

MERCURY
119 East 3rd "Wayne, HE * .,92a37S.3780



Wakefield, Boys Bosketbdll Team
Member{ of the Wakefield boys li»asketbaU team fo~ tbe 1998-99 season Indude from back left: Wyatt Brown, Al;Istln Br-own, (ory lensen, Ross
Gardher,:AndyHlckson, Chris Henschke,Brett Brownell. Mldd~elBll1ansen,Xavier ,Ortiz, Richie Duttln, Joel McAfee, Nick White, Todd McQulstan,
Josh Henderson, ,ustln, Paulsen, (had Mackllng, 7y Nlxon~ i'ront:Ross Hansen, Greg'"Kathol, Ryan Carson,loe Brown, lason Simpson, Nick Ekberg,
ll<yleKoeber, Eric Klein and Brlaau Boeckenhauer. Not Pictured:' Josh Peterson.

Have a good year!

205 MAIN STREET • WAKEFIELD
PHONE 402·:287·9032

1I11·'II:·.I~I~...,.... \Iti. __ .-.__
.... -II ~ '_.8I!!l\j~~
~.~._'_._.~~ F

421 North Mali'! • Wayne, NIE· 402·375·2090 .

,Anderson
L~ Hardware

!
ClTGO

1L00k /FOil Our Grand
Re·Opel'iillig Coming Soorif!! SA:LMON

- -. - - ~ - ~-

WELL' CO.
603 Main'" Phone 375-415iJor, 375..9982

. .

EKBERG
AUTOREPAIR

RR 2 " WAKEFIELD" P,HONIE 402-287.2387

.... ,

301 OAK'" WAKEFIELD" 402·287·2236

NIXON
AUCTIONEERS

208 MAIN STREET • WAKEFIELD, NEBRASK~
PHONE 402·287·2253"- ,---------..1,



Wakefield CirlsBasketball"Teom
(\!Iembers of the Wakefleldglrl$ basketbalH~ilmfor 'the 1998-99 season Indude from back left: Nicole Jensen. Renata Macedo. Erica Conner. Trad
/Lueth. kim Hattig. Megan BroWn. Tlmiule Bebee. 'avanah Bebee. Third row: Polyana Sanchez. Jessica butcher, ,lIza Gaclano. Melissa Tumey, Amber
"1)"msen.AnpleBlerbower, Kayla Erwin. lisa Potter. leslie Bler~er. Second row: Annie Greve, Trat! Potter. l\IIelisSlil SUrfiKe. Melanie Keirn.
Jennifer Roeber. ,Elizabeth Zulkosk)'; liIlkkl Kay. Amber Johns"n. Front: Nicole HanseniEllJe butcher. Jennifer Ca~oni Maggie Bwwnell. lacey Brown.
BriSlin Brudlgam.

VEL'S
BAKERY

309 MAIN STREET .. WAYNE " 402·375.2088

Edward JOD'es
Serving Individual Investors

Reggie Vates Si nc e 1 8 71 .

300,Main Street • Wayne,Nebraska
402-375-4172 or 800-829-0860

Nebraska'
St"a"te Bank:,
'In Wakefield, Nebraska Fiii

4th & Ma,in ,Streets • 402 a 287-2082

WAYNE
VISION C'ENTER

313 NORTH MAIN· WAVNE,NEBRASKA
PHONE 402·375.2020

,

, I



The Eagles return four starters in
Ken Rahn, Brian Sullivan, BI Gotch
and foe 5"CiTTfvan bUt Allen will
need to find adequate replace- .
ments for Philip Morgan, Cory
Prochaska and Erik Olson.

Brooks Blohm and Micky
Oldenkamp are expected to step
up and contribute on the varsity
level early for the. Eagles. .c.

''V>/e feel our strengths are going
to be our team speed and
defense," Schnack said. "We
thing we can push the ball up the
floor and control the tempo of
the game. Our goals are simple;
To improve in every aspect of the
game from last season. We fet=1 if
we do, we will see some wins."

The 1991:l-99 high school winter Ruhl said his team's strengths_ his second year as the Wakefield Hoffman averaged over 12
~portsse~son_bggil]sThurs.da}'JoJ will be theguardpositioos, ath-- Tr-ejafl5-fleaG-€OM!'J.o,andthe points a-game lastyear-with
five Wayne Herald area girls and leticism and good attitude. "Our' Trojans mentor welcomes back Rademacher netting seven points
boys basketball teams along with goals are to improve on last sea- four starters' off of last year's 12- a contest along with being the
three wrestling programs. son and to improve with each 11 team. top rebounder on last year's

The fonowJng isa synopsis of practice and game and be in a B_1. Hansen headlines the list of team.
each team. Again lhisseason the position to.makea run forstate/' returning starters at one guard The combination of team
coverage area will consist of Wayne opens th~season at positidnwhile Justin Paulson and depth, experience and some
Wayne, Laurel-Concord, Winside, Battle .Creek on Friday. Chad Mackling return to start at good' young players who should
Wakefieldanq Allen. • laur.el-Concord-CJayton the wing positions. Ross Gardner gain floor experience early in the

\Nayne Rocky Ruhl's . team Steele returns to lead the Laurel win-return to start at one fooNard seasOI a15
shocked the, state last year but not ConCQrd Bears squed., The Bears position. improve on last year's 4-14
themselves with a first-round will be looking .to repeat on last The Trojans will have to look for record.
l;lpset of top-ranked Norfolk- year's success which netted a 19- a replacement for Josh Hohn·at "With tt1e number of players
Catholic in the Nebraska State 5 record and a trip to the Class C the post position. Also gone from that have playing experience
Basketball Tournament. .2 State Basketball Tournament. last year's team is Kevin lohnson returning, f feel we will be com-

Gone off that. 17-7 team are laurel will need to find ade- and Jim Rusk. petitive," Warner said.
three-year starters lustin Thede quate replacements for AndyEose "'We have.a number of upper. The 'Cats open the season on
and Matt Meyer along with big- and Nick Kvols, who manned classman and younger players on Thursday ~night when they host
man Adam EnQicott but Ruhl's things under the hoop. -the team butat this time we don't Allen.
cupboard is anything but bare. The ~ears do however, return know Who will step up 10 that . Allen-The Eagles will be led by

Ryan Dahl headlines the list of three quality starters and have an next level," Clay said'. "1 do fifth-year coach Doug Schnack
top returnees. Dahl,one of the ample amount of returning tal- expect us to be very competitive. and the Allen mentor welcomed
most fluid ball handlers in all of ent. Hopefully our quickness will cause 1aboys 'out for basketball this
Class C-l played onasumrrter all- Wyatt Erwin will quarterback problems for the opposition. . season"""
starteam that yielded someOfthe the team with Evan Smith and Clay said the strengths of his "Th is is the biggest group we've
state's top players. Nick Manganaro returning as team will be the quicknes~ and had since I've been here,"
~oel Munson returns· for this starting wing players. experience factor with four Schnack said. "We return a,lpt of

junior season and will likely see a The Bears will not be lacing in returriingstarters. boys who saw some playfng time
change inposition topoint guard talent but they will ,lack experi- Wakefield opens the seasOn on last season. The early practices
with the absence of Meyer: enceduring the first part of the. Thursday night at Pender. have been good. We are quite a

John Magnuson, wh'O started at season. . ..' . Winside-Terry Warner ,also bit further along then we were
fe~st half the season a year ago SophorTlOres Nathan Beckman, enters his second year iri' cnarc:jeTast season. We played summer
will be ,one ·of Ithe forwards for his Matt Schroeder and-Adam of-the WHdcatsprogramand.!eagueatWSC aQii had somesuc
senior campaign. with junior' Hartung are expected. to chal- Warner returns a number of play- cess. I think this will help US) with
Klinton Kellerfooking for a start- lenge for starting positions right ers that spent a lot of time on the our confidence at the beginning
ing spot as a wing. . away as will sophomores lohri" courtayear.ago. . of the season."

Seniors Nick Muir and Ryan . Erwin, Brandon Viterna and Chris Senior starters Aaron Hoffman
Stoltenberg will battle for starting Lackas along with juniors lash; and Jay Rademacher will 10(+ to
time in a number of positions. Ankeny and Tyler Kvo!.s. lead the Wildcats along "t:h

-- -T-he-post-positton-wfH-,be-manne-d-"With-only-onesenior-we-are senioTs"-Zeke--8,urttmels, Jeff
by senior Brian Hochstein and obviously very young," eighth KoUath, jason Longnecker and
sophomore Eric McLagan. year coach Steele said. "It may Scott Wittler. '

McLaganis one of four sopho- take a little While for this team to Juniors Aaron Lessmann and
mores expected to have an jell.".. . . sophomore Scott MaroU, both
impactOr) the varsity. Ion Meyer, Steele s ~eam f~ces. a bru...tal letterwihners last year, also saw
Ben Meyer and Shane Baack are schedule With t_helikes of Crofton, considerable time on the court
also expected to' contribute for Rand()lph, Wayne, Elkhorn Valley, with Lessmann starting a number
the Blue Devils this season. .. Hartington c:edar Catholic, the of games.

"This' team has high expecta- NENAC Conference Tournament funior Ion Jaeger and sopho-
tfons/' Ruhf said. "If the team atti-and the Wayne State Holiday more Mike Deck will join this

. tude and chemistry is anywhere Tournament which as the likes of group providing bench strength
near last season's team, I feel we Norfolk-Catholic, Wayne and while freshman Adam Hoffman
will be solid. Dahl,. Munson, Cedar Catholic. . and Ben Lienemann may see var
Magnuson and Keller provide the .. The Bears open theseas6n on sity time later in the year after
needed experience with a nice Friday night at Crofton. - gaining experience on tire court
blend of newcomers." Wakefield-Mike. Clay enters in the first half of the season.
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C~mtlnued on Page 16

Recob.

,should'have a good season if theanONfeTissalfiompson. Other let
yoOrig Wrestlers step up:"-~'-rer'wlflners'reTurmng llreHly

Turnil")g attention to the girls Harder and lenny Demuth,
basketball tearns in the area there Laurel will need to find an ade
are nO new coaches this season. quate replacement' -for, jessie

Wayne girfs---john McLarnen Erwin andMegan Adkins.
retumsfor his third season at the Incoming newcomers'expected
helm of the girls baskethall pro- . to contribute on varsity include
gram at Wayne High and the Blue RebecCa johnson, Kylie Bearnes,
Devils mentor is hoping his team Kate Harder, Melanie Thompson;, .

Allen begins the season on wrestler is to qualify for the state
Ihursaaynlght arWil1s1de.~' wrestling meeCin February ana

Wayne wrestling-There is a for the team to' finish in the top
lot of optimism surrounding the 10 amongst Class D squads.
start of the 1998-99 wrestling Since their first individual state
season in, Wayne and' for good 'champ in 1970, the 'Cats have
reaSon. finished among the top 10 teams

john Murtaugh returns a ton of 26 times and have beenthird or
experience from last year's team higher 13 times.
had three earning medals at the Following the leadership of,. , ",. .'

'Dan Nelson placed fourth at and junior jeremy jaeger, all state That may be a tall order since
, state lasfyear with a 34-7 record placers last seClson, the Wildcats several of those starters are gone
while- josh Murtaugh placed fifth should be looking at another this. year induding Molly Linster, "We return four· seniors from
with a_ 25-4 record. lay Endicott good wrestling seClson. jennifer Beierman, Gayle Olson 'last year's team all of which
placed sixth at state and garnered Sok feels this group of wrestlers and lindsay Baack. receiv~.d valuable playing time

,a 29"13 mark. aUhe presenqime'seem tobe a Th~ only returning starters are, and experience," Koranda said.,
Three othe~ Blue' Devils qualified hard working bunch Who are will- , Brooke 'Parker: and Sara Elli,s. "We wlll be looking to these four

for state inclUding Darin jensen ing.to put in the pra~tice time C Other' returning retterwinners ladies to provide us with valuable
with a 28-16' record, 11m Zach at and effort necessary to be suc- include Kristin Hochstein, Mandy leadership skills both on an~ off

I 30-14 and Caseyjunck at 2'7-12. cessful C;n the mat. Hansen and Monica Novak. ' thecQurt."

I.. Guess what? These guys are all There are 19 athletes on the McLarnen doeshClve10players Koranda said her ,team and
back. along. w.,ith Jesse .,Ret.hW.. isch, team this year with 12-of-the-13 that will be competing for a varsi- coaches are looking forward to a

j Locas Munter, Danny Roeber and weight classes expected to be ty position including juniors very su~cessful and competitive
~. Ad.am jOf,genseri-other. letter filled. Elizabeth Campbell, Brittney season.
If Winners from a year ago. "- Other grapplers to watch frevert, Kristin Wilson, jessica
II Gabe Hammer, ChriS Woehler include levi Trautman, justin Woehler and Lindsay Woehler Allen-Lori Koester enters her

I'.' and .. Ch,ris jUnCkalso.,re.tu,.rnand Koch, Eric Vanosdall'and Aaron along with sophomores Leah 10th year as head coacb of -the
i will be looking to, add to an Paulsen along with justin Dunklal1, KallieKrugman, Beth Lady Eagles and the Allen leader
\ already strong Blue Devils team. Bargstadt. Loberg, Amanda Maryott and likes what she sees returning fromit '''We ~)(pect the 1998-99te~m Filling out the squad will be Katie Walton. Jastyear's team.
%1.•.. to continue the Wayne wrestling justin Bleich, Nate Suehl, Dustin "Lam expecting tosee the-same ,,"We have nine-of-ten letterwin
\f)program's tradition of excel- Wade and Tom Wittler along with hard work and dedication dis- ners returning this season,"
Ii' lence," Murtaugh said. "In addi- freshman prospect Jared Iaeger played lastsummerin'teamKoestersaia."We have a lot of
~. ,tion, we are ~onfident tha~ this who will wrestle at ',03 pounds- camps, summer leagues and experience coming back but the
J year's te.am will. rt=present, them- the first to wrestle that weight in open gym.s," Mclarnen said. "We key wilt be to see how much the

-selves, the school and the com· several years. -- vvill need oursophomQres and girls have improved."
munity with class." laurel-Concord wl'estling-. i!Jniors lostep up if we are going Koester said her team wotked

The 13-ye.ar coach of the Blue Lyle VanCleave r~turns to head "to l3e successful." hard during the summer months
Devils said this is the mosu~xperi- the LaurelcConcord wrestling pro- Wayne will open the season V" al1d are much more intense and

-ericeda'nCl talerifeafeap'-Wa'yriersgram in ItS third ye'ar'of'exlsfence: Friday 'when' they 'plaY'hostfo c~mpetitiVethan they were a year
had in many years.Nlf we work The Bears return four starters Sioux City West. ago. "We will be looking forward'
hatd and stay healthy, we could from 'last year's teaminlcuding lLaurel-Concord girls-Susie to some great matchups,"
challenge .for the state title in Ryan Surber, jeremy Marburger, Koranda returns for her second Koester added.
February,N Murtaugh said. "There Andr~w !Jiediker a,nd jeremiah season as'head coach of the Bears Four starters return' induding

, isalot of time between now and Moore. and all sl'1e hopes is that her sec" Stacey. Martinson, Shannon
! Jhen however,-and we need to VanCleave has' four newcomers ,ond season isn't a repeat of her Koester, Rachel SlaUbaum and
I continue to improve each, time expected to contribute on varsity first season, April Sachau.
/ out." this season including Michael That doesn't mean she was frus- Other letterwinners back

Murtaugh said fresnman Casey Wiltse, Brad Owen, john Freeman trated with a 13-8 season but her include jessica Hank, Kristin
Campbell is expected to con- and Rick Smith. team had so many injuries that Hansen, Alicia Liebsch and Carrie
'tribute on varsity at 103 pounds. "We are a very young team," definitely had an impact on eight Geiger.
'Winside' wrestling-Paul Sok VanCleave said, "We lost a good losses. "Obviously our strength this
do.esri't have to, season goals for bunch from last year. The team is The Bears return several starters year is experience returning at
his current wrestling squad. going to be weak in the heavy off last year's team including every p6sition," Koester said. ",!,e
Winside' mat goals are etched in weights. We haveone state quali- I<ristinHank, Kari Stewart,
s-tone: Thegoai of every \Nildcat fier at 171 in jeremiah Moore. We Brittany'Burns, Amber Thompson
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Laurel-Concord Girls Basketball 17eom
") . -

Membenof tll1e liiUill'ei-l(oll1l«:()Il'~ girls basketbalnteam foil' the 1998-99 season Include from back left: Melissa Thompson, Melissa Smith, lRebeC'ca
19.imsol'i/'Molly Sta~jman, Iltrlst!i1IHank,Brltt,aily Bums, Amber Thompsor1l, lenny Demuth, Kylle Beames. Middle: Aflda GoUtler,Kate Harder, Ashley
I(~rl$tlan$el'l,l..iiIli'l1 Illle<l:ob, Melanie Thompson, bin Troyer. Ifront: \Krista Moore, lE!!y Harder, Candace Patefleld, Karl Stewart, Shelly Tyrell.

~-------...,--- --~......_~--. -,'" - - . .--
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~F-oODCENTER
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SECURITY
N4"TIONAL BANK

NB .iiii
OF LAUnEL, ALl.EN, OSMOND
256-3247 0' 635·2424 • 74l:J-3321

NORTH SIDE
CRAIN COe'

HWY. 20 & RR AVE. 0 )lAUREl, NEBRASKA'

402-:i!S6-3738

ACTION CREDIT
CORPORATION

220 WEST 7TH STREET .. WAYNE,NEBRASKA
PHOf\l&402-375·4609 .
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L(Jul'el-ConcordWr~sf/;ng Squad
Members ·oftheLau~el.Concordwrestling· squad for. the-l998·99 season I~dude f~om back .left: RIck Smith, Levi Stoakes, Ryan·Surber,Andrew
Dledlker, Jeremiah Moore and Brad Owen. front: Evan BlOom, Jacob C;;"blJels,lohri Freeman; 'ason Fuoss, Jeremy Mar'bUlI'!Jer, David Gries and Michael
Wiltse. . . . .

.Laurel-Concord B.oys .Basketball Team
Members of the lLaurel·(cncord boys baSketball team for the 1998-99 season nnc:lude from baclkleft: gosh Ankeny, Bob Hilisch, Wyatt Erwin, Adam
Hartu"g; Matt Schroeder, EVil.n Smith, Tyieravols, NickMa~anaro;Jon ErwII1..Mlddle: Nathan Beckman, Brando" Vltema, Greg Kvots, Brem Heikes;
Chris Lackas, Tyler Sthlgley, Blake Erwin and· Dustbil Rewlnkle: Front: Eric Nagatome,Dustln Humphrey, 'ared Hartman, !);ave lPatefleld, James WhIte,
Brett Gould, Bennie Surber. ." '
, ..__._~ ....~.-.'~_~.-...~._ ...__,.__~ ~'_"'_A'" .. ;,.. _~_...._~.~ __ ... . .. _, _., .. ~ •. ~~~._'•• ,.~ ~"" .•...• , .•... ,.. ·, .. , .. " ....••..•
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Winside Girls Basketball Team
,: Members 9f the'WJlI1$lde girls baslk<etb,IIS team for the 1998-99 season Include from back left: Makayla Marotz, Kim Nathan, Sara Mohr, Stacy WIttier,

Jlenn)U(SevelamS".'essica Wade, lHeathe~ Raile, Kalynda Hokamp, Sarah (romwell, Kayla Bowers and Kelsha lRees. Front: Shannon Bowers, Brooke
Boel~er, less Bowers, A~y Rademacher, Ashley Hoffman, Julie 'acobsen, Samantha Deck, Susan WIttier, Crystal lensen and (aule Anderson.

" ,

,

The Diamond Center
"Home of The pianlomi King"
·211 Main St., Wayne, NE
800-397-1804 402-375:.1804

Private diamond appoinhnents,atyour convenience
Fax 402-375-5758 'E-mail diakilfllg@blooml1et.com

"WINSIDE
STATE 'BANK

WINSIDE, NEBRASKA
402-286-4545

, Member FDIC

"

D&N66
SERVICE
7TH & MAINSTREEV
WAYNE,NEBRASiU\

Doe s'ch erA p p Ii an ce
.. ··Sales & Serv'ice.

306·Main Street • Wayne~ Nebraska
Phone 402~375...3683 .

~ MAGNUSON

~£)leCare
"Your Vision WeI/ness Specialists."

509 Dearborn 0 Wayne, NE
Phone 402-375·5160

~v-Mor'Pharmacy
1022 North Main
Wayne, Nebraska

402-375"1444
,,--~~~1-~8Qfl·866-4293



Winside', Wrestling ,Squad
Membell'$ of'the Wlnsidewrestilng squad-for the 1998-99 season include from back ieft:Durtln Wade,lustln Bargstiitdt. Steve Ralbe. Ryan Krueger.
'levi Trautmalill. and bead coaclllll"alllO$oIlt. Middle: SaraJ Tomasek (s1l:. mgr.), AaronlPaul5e~, ilDerip Miller, Nathan Suel1ll, EErie Vanosdall, Tom WinJeD'.
,p<erl!!lIlI'il)' Jjaeger anl!lllKaq Manl\1(lilt. mgi'.). 1l'1701i111:: JjllBsll:llI'Ill8lelclh,'JjustlnlKoch, Robbie Reed, jared jaeger, Chad Thies and Dustin Nelson.

WINSIDE
: . .'

ANIM"AL CLINIC'. .

Schumacher-Hasemann
'Funeral Homes

WAYNE @l CARROlL@ WINSIDE Gl lAUREL
402-375-3100

W·INSIDE
GRAIN &,F'EED

WINSIDE, NEBRASKA <> IP~IONE 402-286-4911

RON'S S'ERVICE
,& TOWING

'.
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,Winside B,oys BQsketbal',:Te~m
- ~ - .

Members of the W1nslde.boy$ basketball team fol' the 1998-99 season lillclude from bac;k left: Head coach Terry vitamer, Scott Wlttlell',Flavlo OIas,
Day Rademacher; Scott Mal'otz, .lele ~rummeb,Coach Meyer. MIddle: Jon Jaeger, Aaron l.ess~ann,Jasonl.:ongl1ecker, Ben Lienemann, jeff Kollath,
Aaroljl Hoffman, Chris Kei'Sci'i, Nick I8I"0gll'ei'i. ]Front: Denton Cushln~, Matt Gnln, Travis Vosten, Adam Hoffman, Mike Deck and Andy Roberts.

Wayne Wrestling
12/3 Schuyler_
12/5 at Blair Ty .
12/8 at West Pt
12/12at West Pt Ty
12/17 Wisner.Pilg~r

12/19 Wayne Ty .
1/7 at Creighton
1/9 at Wisner Ty
1114. So Sioux
1/16 atlElkhorn fy
1/21 Albion
1/26 Winside
1/28 at Ponca
i !lOat Albion Ty
2/2 at Col lakeview

·1./6 at Norfolk Cath Ty
..

laurel-Concord Girls Hoops
12/3. Coleridge
12/4 at Crofton
12/8 Winside
12/11 Randolph
12/14 at Ponca
12/18 at Plainview
12/18-30 at INSC Ty
1/8 Elkhorn Val.
l/.12 Wayne
1/15 at Creighton
1/19 Hartington
1/21 at Wausa
1/22 at Bloomfield
1/28 at Wakefield
1/30,2/41 NIENAC Conf
2/11 Wisner-Pilger
2/11 Neligh-Oakdale .

Allen Girls Basketball
12/3at Winside
12/5 at Wakefield
12/8 Winnebago
12/10,12 at E-H Ty
12/15 at Hartington
'12/18 Newcastle
12/22'at Homer
1/5 Wausa
1/8 aLPonca _
1/15 at.Bancroft-Ros
1/19 Wynot
1/22 Walthill
.1/26 at Coleridge
1/281merson-Hub
1/30,2/7 lewis & Clark Ty
~2/12 at Beemer

Winside 'Wrestling
12/5 at Creighton Ty
12j8Wisner
12/10 at Pender/Wes-tPt C(
Tri
12/12 at No Bend Ty
12/19 at Wayne Ty'
1/9 Winside Ty

-1/14 at Stanton/Howe-lis Tri
1/16 at Battle Crk Ty
1/23 at Oakland-Craig'Ty
1/26 at Wayne Dual
1/30 at 'Ainworth Ty
2/5 at Clearwater Ty

,,::,;::

Wayne Girls Basl(etbal! Wakefield Girls Basketball
12/41 SIOUll City West Winside Girls Basketball 12/3 at Pender
12/10 BaWe Cr.t< 12/3 Allen 12/5 Allen
12/11 Schuyler J2/4 Wynot 12/8 Walthill

". 12/11 at Wausa12/17 at West Pt 12/8 at laurel -
12/'18 at Wisner 12/10 Newcastle 12/15 at IEmerson-Hubbard
12/28-30 WSC 12/15 at Bancroft 12/17 Hartington
1/5 at Col Swtus 12/18 Coierldge 12/22 at Osmond
1/8 Pierce 1/5 Walthill 12/2~30iltWayne State Ty
1/12 at laurel 1/8 at -Beemer 1/7-9 Wakefield Ty
1/15 ~ Norf Cath 1/12 at hartington 1/15 at Winside
1/19 Crofton 1/15 Wakefield 1/19 Madison
1/23 at O'Neill 1/19 Clarkson 1/22 at Wynot

~ 1/26 at Tekamah 1/22 Wausa 1/25 Homer
, 1/28 Hartington CC 1/28 Hartington 1/28 laurel-Concord

2/6 at lElkhorn Valley 1/30-2/6 Cont 1/30-2/Q Conf
, 2/9 Stanton 2/9 at Wynot 2/9 at Newcastl~
~,.~ 40' .40 ....v."', dge-----'4:' a usmona

...... ... ,- ... .. .,." .. - .-... - ~ .... - - . ."

Allen Boys Basketball
12/3 @ Winside
12/4 Coleridge
12-10 @E-H Tourney

.12-15 @Hartington
12-18 Newcastle
12-22 @Homer
1/5 Wausa
1/8@Ponca
'1/15 @ Bancroft-Rosalie
1/19 Wynot
1/22 Walthill
1/29 Emerson-Hubbard
1/30-2/7 Conf. Tourney
2/9 Santee

..~:~ ::~~,-..-~---~:_'-;:.-:_-----~-'-..,.j j~



AllenCirlsBasketbal',Team
'". ': . - - -

Members olllle Allen girls basketball team fol" the 1998-99 seasonlndude from back left: Assistant coach Missy Sullivan, Angle S".lIIvan (st, mgr),
, Bessie Supp (1It,' mgr.), leacheS Strehlow, Andrea Swetnam and head coach lorl Koester. Middle: Melissa Wilmes, Sarllh Sweeney, ,Alida Uebscb,
li)anlelieBertrand, jennifer Smith, Angela Prochaska, Elizabeth Bock, Libby ~ck; J(atfeKoest~r. front: Afalna BuPIP (st. mgr.), Rachel S~allbaum,

<Stacey Martinson, Apll18 Sachanll, Came (i.eigu, JesslcOl Boik, Krfistln Hansen, Shannon Koester.

,UP .

I, Wayne Soys ,Basketball Winside Boys Basketball
""

'Wakefield Boys Basketba'
12/4 @Battle Creek

", 12/3 Alien" 12/3 @ Pender
.. .. 12/11 @logan View 12/4 Wynot . 12/11 @Wausa

, .. 11/12 Columbus lakeview 12/8 at laurei 1'2/15 @lEmerson-Hubbard
12/15 @Schuyier 12/15@8anuoft-Rosalie 12/1 i'Harting'ton
12/18 @Wisner-Pilger 12/18 Coleridge '? 12/18 Stanton
12/28-30 WSC Tourney 1/5 Walth iii 12/11 @ Osmond
1/5 @Columbus Scotus 1/78eemer 14!j28-30@ WSCTourney
1/7 Nt>rfolkCatholic 1/12 @Hartingtol!"l 1/5 Ponca
1/11 @laurei-CoU1cord "1/14 @Wakefield

",",-
1/7-9 Wakefield Tourney

1/1 5 Stanton 1/ 19 Clarkson 11 /12 Ral1dolph
1/22 Hartington Cedar Cath. 1/22 Wausa

,
1/14 Winside

1/29 West Point , 11 /28 Hartington 1I/21@Wynot
2/4 O'Neill > 2/11-6 Conference 1/29 laurel-Concord
2/6 @Elkhom Valley 2/9@Wynot 2/11-6 ConfereD1<:eToumey
2/112 @Madison ' 1/11 @Osmond 2/9 @Newcii!stle

~
2/18 Crofton ') 'l-'!l-.@Newc<lIstie:, . 2/12 Coleridge
2/19 @Pierce 2/19@Homer

laurel-Concord Boys !-loops
12/-4 @Crofton
12/8 Winside,
12/H Randolph
12/18 @ Plainview
12/28-30 @WSC Tourney
1/7 @CedarCatholic
1/8 Elkhorn Valley
l/UWayne
1/15 @Creighton
1/19 Hartington
1/22 @Bloomfteld
1/29@Wakefteld
11 /30 NENAC Cont Tourney
2/9 @Coleridge
2/111 Wisner-Pilger
2/12 Neligh:Oa~dale

2/15 @lutheran High



Allen Boys Bosketball Tellm
IYIc:mbc:r~ of the Ailenboy$ basketballt.eam fOI" ttle 1998-99 seasonii'idude from back left: Head coach D()I~g Sdmack, Dustin iCn:lulnn, R";ssell
ILll1lgenfelh~i'i. lust'n Warner; Garry Dowling, _Brandon Osbahr,_ assistant coach- And.erson. Middle: Bryalrn Gotc.h, Shannon Klemme, left' Robinson, ,
Brett Kelt!)1e$, MidI)' ll>idelld~amUl', JhuUre S~ewari, lyle Rahn. !Front:~yleOswald; ,<Hi Sullivan, Adam Gc:nsler; Brooks Blohm, Brian Sullivan, BfGotch
ii1ndK<e11l Hahn. - . -

(Continued from page 9)1--:-_~-:- --,-,--:-_-,-- ......, -:-_. _

"I ilm looking for some young
players to fill some key roles,"
Mestl said. "I believe we will have
a ,balanced .a!tack,ihat_u·til~e~ a
lot <;>f players. We will try to con~

trolthe tempo of thegame a little
more with our defense than we
were capable of last season."

turnovers."

we wilt r:eturn only one starter in
Stacy Wittler," Schroeder said.
;'But, we will make up for our lack
of-experience,on-defense -as we
will be a quick, aggressive team
who will create i1 lot of

Wittler, <:I three-year starter will
be relied on heavily for on the
court leadership.. She must take
charge offensively as' '-"'{ell as scor
ing from the peJjrneter.according
to Schroeder.

The senior playmaker will need
to penetrate the opponent's
defense as well as reading what's
available to the 'Cats offense.

sive side of the ball while both her
and Nathan can provide
rebounding strength for I/'Jinside.
.. Sophorrwre~ Jes~c-a Wade has a
great toueh with the baH for a big
girl while Heather Rabe could add
to the team's success by st"rrring
things up on defense. Freshman
JulieJacobsen is considered a pure
shooter and should .contribute as
the season progresses.

Filling out the varsity is Crystal
Jensen, I<eisha Rees and ~ess

Bowers along with lenny
Cleveland and Amy Rademacher.

"Our big weakness is that this is
the first year we haven't returned
a big scorer inside so our posts
really need to develop a scoring

-Joining Wittler will be junior let- mentality rightofi," Schroeder
ter winners Shannon Bowers and said, "We will be patient offen
Brooke Boelter along with sopho- sively as I do not like hoisting up
more .Kim Nathan. Bowers is a a' perimeter shot withou! working

. three-point threat who by her the ball for abetter shot. Patience
outside scoring can force open always creates a good shot."
the middle for Nathan in the post Winside opens the Season on
position. Boelter's main strength Thursday night when they host
is in creating things,on the defen- Lewis Cit Conference foe Allen.

The Eagles will play atWinsiae
to start the season on Thursday
night

Wakefield 9irls~lris Mestl
begins her second year as the girls Wakefield's strengths according
head coach and the Trojans men· to MesH include balance, quick
tor has two returning starters ness and a group of hard workers.
from a team ffiatWent 7-14 a The Trojans open the season on
year ago. . Thursday at Pender.

Jennifer Carson and Maggie Winside girls-lisa Schroeder is
B~ownell will lead the Trojans with cautiously optimistic about the
other returning letterwinners prospects for this year's version of
Kristin Brudigam, Ann;~ Greve her Wildca(b, etball squad.
and Erin Salmon. "We are very inexperienced as

nave mofedepththan we've had Wakefield will be looking to
the last couple years which helps. replace Susan Brudigam, Jennifer
make our practices more compet- Simpsofland Kristin Preston,

-- itive:cThesegirls'are -very dedicat- -Incoming-newcomers· expected
ed and have a great work ethic to contribute on the varsity
and that's been our major goal~ include Amberlohnson/ Li~a

1._ "."
to give 100 percent every practice Potter, tennifer. Roeber and Traci
and every gan:~'" Lueth.

Koester said' she expects
Danielle Bertrand and Elizabeth
Bock to make spme major c...ontri
butions-on.this year's team.


